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NO. 22.OL. XVILMONTEALFRIDY, ANUARY 12,11877.
JUST R E CEIVE D, we °wihut them; and we want no cowards mand, with loud and angry Clamouir. tlar the trai-. the oathers carried spears, clubo, oerodlrts Spare these odcfcrmnMsieJhJU T.R C I E Yamongsit us., tor should be dehivered up'to theirvezau, The last wving, which completed the square, co giel meyor riedyofrigt Lan. 1I'amQo glad thatA MOST BEaUTIFUn BOOK. Like a genuaine citizen of Brug--es, Breyd el Lor e liralkels felt on Iseaes andl with chap;Ied hlands prI)ised» ail the cavalry of the army (eleven hundred yOut are0come ; you whoII have passed your days inno love to the men of Clhent. The two leading- begged for mnercy ; hie crawvled to the L-er --i'ley- well-mouanted men), wvhom Count John of Namur garmis, and -arco8so r i 4 ie:se ienice. Iwsb n,Glories of the Sacred Heart,by Car]inal Mans- chties of Flanders kept up an hiereditary rivalry, del, and implored h ira : had sent to his brother Guy. These horsemen ning to be trouibledt at your not arvn:you are.

ning, 12 MO., 300 Pages............ ..,.... $1.00 and almost enmity, with each thler ; not that thle "0O aster ! have com passion ou rue. .. . I will seemed as thoughi they were made of steel and iron ; tdelayed long."
We have also his ]ate works, Sin and its Oni- one boastedl braver citizens than the other, but serve odr fathlierlanso loyally. .spare ine ! do not nothing Lse was to be Seen except thre eyes of the " O , nble Gu "'tvsti-asvr .one iasequences....................... ....... L-00 simply that etach did his best to rulin or di vert the put me to death!" rider flashing thirough the vizor, land the feet Of his I wvished ; buit thos dastarila e iler, ong e ta
Internal Mission Of the Holy Ghsosit....... 1.9- tradoa ndi trafiic of the other, And, the sane Breydel looked down on him wi ,e andl con- steed, whlichi appeared beneanth his trappings cf aile back. Wouldyobeivnb r ai

Freis by mai] on receipt of price. out the feelings which are inborn in the amass of with his foost, so that hie rolled tte t ter enld of shoulders, and their gracefuil plumes fhtitterId be, back the FrenchL again ? Te wont ti oil:-:the people, thast, notwithstanding their rnsany se the tent Meanwhile, the butcherim ird thbe greatest intd thetm in breeze. lave the town to go to the aid tlo Or brethirenCEN S o teD M NI N ''''aand the changes of the tames, fiais spmrt difticulty !.narestrainaing the crowde, wijtere a. Thre r.army vwas;thaïs drawn iup, in obedienee, to the but, God be inankfuil ! their iet didan l uceehas been perpetuated to Our own day. log around the tenat. and filling the -a wiith cries command of the irgeneral. Al deep silence reigned for the peopl's hatredl and cotmt fteThe buitchers. continued their conversatiorn inofenac. throughsout the hiost; the few questions of curiosity ceced all bouinds. The min of Ghent drove thteir,
CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. this strain for a long tinte. and many anl execration " Give as.the ccoundrel 1' wa, t1hyii ild cry. asked by the mnen.at-arras were fil se 10w a tont-, maslotrates finto the citadel, and dernolishedthie

. .::....-was uttered against the men of Ghsent, when sud. Into the Cire with im eu throw haina 10t6> ihe fire " tat they reached noe further than the ears to which g.ktes of the City. So here I am with tive thousâanti
per ann's dnlya pcular ois exctedther.atenion:athy 'IicretotesadtBryde wihua ghrittivethe wee adresedeGuyandalltheothrfkighttinrepd mn, ongngofrete fghtmor eaerf

Yeu ork 2ha&, ........ ...... Weekly $3 00 hesard a sounds of quarrelling and wrestling at some look at his comrades, Il that your t hol be Who had cotributed no troops were still in Cu..thnfrthi inrs1huh hyhvetuh.

il « }fman'is Journal ...... " 0 little distance, as if two men were strugglinag toge- setamed with the blood of this viper. il.himbas up trai; and although thle whole arywsdanipntigtisdyale.

ci " cathlic JZiieut,....... "4 3 20 ther. All sprang ulp to see what it mseant, but, be- to the crowd ! . in position, mone of themsad as yet made his ap. I thoughit assuredly that sorne reat 0obsta:e
Boson Pilot ... •••....... ...... "t :1 50 fore they could leave the tent, one of the butchers, Searcely were the words out of las mead"thbWnlen pearance. msat have detained o, esieBortut. and I eveil

Dg inNto. ..-..- - 0 o ad been ou gurd, etered it, dragging a ana mans strode forth frons th row andth ew 50r e Suddenly the banner of Couint Çuy was descried feast that youi would not comne at ll."
cclieekly Nw ....... .... 25 hhlaymi oc. c, . reing s eie yatousBad ans; ieshe ashuredobeneath the gate of the city. Messire van R'enesse, " What, noble Guy ! couldi stay awray from

London ablet ...... ........... 9 6 50 tgMaster,1saidi he, pusshmig the stranger !intofthe hegn.&i.d b and aggd out of thlient H Issriekste vho commandedt the troops in the absence of thie Courtrai ? 1, whohbave shed my blood for strangers.
SRgister ........ .... 0 tnti oagmnte on eidteof 8agony mingled fearfully with Ithe cries of thre general-in-chief, gave the word : " To ,tams ! Close 'wai n'ot teo stand by my fatherland in its hour of

ye T'ork Catholic Wgarld ....... Alonthly 4 50 camp ; hie was listeanmg at all the tente, and sln-fraeli cod he rage izoudae together; hieads upl SilenceP! need ? The French shall soon know this to their.
gruenger Sacred Heart ......... ., 00 ing about !mithe dark like a for. I have been track- ifroundte cam. athen r',-e urigto tfire Atthenirstword of the noble lknighLt VaniRen- cost. I feel myself ite Youngagain ; And Mmetne
Londl on Xan............ ..... 7 50 ing him for some time; and I am convinced there silvligadsotn.te rwhmtruh esse, every man brought his weapon into its; propeýr noble lord, awmait only the day ot bate to jet vols

Duuaa Retel....... . .... Qatrle 2 ssome trealson at the bottoms of it, for look how it again and agnin, until fihe flames hadilobliterated position ; then they closed their rankis, and sitoid see how the French shall fait befuro e heWite L1(on
AmNercanCahleQatryPi. 5 00 the rasical is trembhing."1 every ferature o>f hi,, countenance. Then0 on they in perfect order. Scarcely was this done, when thie Of VGhent."

The an tus daggd ino th tet woe a luerushed in their adi race, and vanishal in, the dark- cavalary op.-ned its ranks to allow the gene-rail and "Yugadnm erMnr olu u
JUST RECEIVED, cloak, and ad on his head a small cap adornied ness; with the lifeless corpse trailing beind them. his numiserous Suite to pass into thec centre of the sinen are full of fury andl impetuos ardour ; shbould

SERMfONS BT THE LATE with a plume ; a long beard covered half .Of his Long, were Itheir erit-s bearuf en the breezt ; liitut ae quare, we lose the fighat, 1 cani assurte>yout very few Flenut
• face. In his left hand he held a smnall musical in- lenmh ea0 dan aedwt evrlule hn nadivance rode the standard-hearer withi the bans- ings will see their homues aigain."

RtEVER1|ND J. J. MURPHY, strument, which had somewhat the appearance of ai the mingled body of the traitor on1 a pole ao : t; ner oif Flanders. The Black Lion un this goilden " hose thre fighit, sa yeyou ? lose it, Couint t;uy ?

h lsthislie a te freat ac Rieron heharp ; and lhe made as If lhe would Ilike to playu tere;,e veyoebtokhmeftohstnt; fild floated gracefully over the head of his horse ; Nerer will 1 believe it ; our men are ail nmtedl
Wh o bislieht ftDembier thBuk1875 n esomte little pice to the assembled compansy. tYe and anhorlaer apofnertoil sleure ha ils tedand lheeemred to the joyous Flemiings as thouigh lhewith too noble a courage; and fIreydlel-vietory sit.

.,e ae u; e ec fomorAgetsi England he trembled with fright, and his face was Pale us- to this hideous tuproatr were slitehing out, his claws as omsens of victory. beniminig already ont his very counte-nance. Look

We hosgaet o Eceived onr gARI US S UB.though his last hour" were come. He evidently lImmediately behaind the banner came G uy and this youi, my lord ; I wlill wager ir.y head,thrat if yoau

a consinent f n wished to avoid the eye of Jan Breydel ; for lie CH APTERP XXL nephew William van G uilick,. The yoithful general wouldonaly allow Breydfel to do0 wh-at h likeshi.

JETS, Ive y J UPIY N 81 kept his head turnied in the opposite direction, io wore a magnificent suit of armour, ont which the and his butchers wýould cut these two-anti.slixti-
TH AT RV J .MUPYI 7. thsat the stuan might not see his features. Guy ad issued orders tilat the whosle arm lluder esicuitceon of Flanders was skiffully embossied • thous'and to pieces just aus easil[Y as they woffl moe*

Price, $.0 Frese by mail on receipt of price "Whbat are you doing !inthre camp ?" exclaiined litsseveral captains, should mnuster Ont the (; ro>ningen from his lmet a gorgeons plume fell down over' down a ftild oficorni. 'But be of good( cou:rage ; (iod
fromt D.à J SADLIER & CO.p Breydel. "l Why are you listeniog rat fth eraens ? Place, in front of the camp, on the followinig snura. -the bock of hais horse. 'Thle nrmour of W"Illiain aldMbessire St. Geoargo Witt be our alid. hut, 1 pray

• • .Answer me instantly." ' ing ; he wvished to pass them all inra eView. In van Gulick bore oniiv a baroad red cross; .iroms, be- youi excuise mei, Lord Guy;¡ lhere are rnly ineri-
Catholio Publishers, The minstrel answered in a languiage which bore obedience to these ordue, the Fleings were drafwn mntath his coat of-matil his white priesItly vestmtent miiat leave you for a amornena t."1

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. some resemblance to Germant; soothat it was Lup i:- Square On the appointed place.' They stood fel dowvn over threaddle. Hlis behnaet bore rio Thleimen of Gh1ent ad now reachied thre G ronin-

evident he ame3 fromn another part of the country ;. likze the four foundation.walls of seuln ighty edi. Plumetnditsit whole equipinent mins simple and gen la lce ; they were wearial land covered with.
.I--l Master, I come from Luxemburg, and have fice, ciea troop being complosed of eighit close]y unadorned. Immediately after these illustrious dust4, for they hadl male a forced march umlter the£

,brought a message from Messire van Lonchyn). 1 compaicted divisiont). Decorrinck's four thousaind lords followed Adolf van Nieuawland. Hlissarmour buIrning Suni. Their weapo)(ns were of variocs kidd
T Hf E L ION OF FL ANDE RS, ad been told fihat soma of my brothers were in clothworkers furmed Ille fnolt of the righit Ting. was perfect in itsl grace and fiishb. Gilded atads and amaongst tliel were all the classes of iroops wc

the camp, and I came to find them out. I am The first file of lis .roopes contiteci archiers, concealedi the joints of iscoat-of-mail; he bore a Lave already described. About forty noblesi rode

oovercome with shlame and vexation thsat the enu. whose heavy cross-bows hungis diagZonally:over their Plume Of green, and Lia gloves were platedl with Il iavanuce, for the most part friende of the old war-
tinel should take-me for a r.py ; but I hople that shoulders while a quiver, tilled wýith te.el pointed Oliver. Over his shairt-ef-mrail mighit bu disacernied a rior, Johin Borluut ; and Inin te mdst aif ilholt

THE BATTLE OF THE GOL'DEN SPURS. you will do me n~o injury." shafts, was suspended at their s11:. They bore no green veil, the guerdQun bestowed on hima by thec floated the banner of tihe[itwitha its wite lioni.
Breydel fvlt his heart touched with compassion other d. fenqive armisOur than 'an iron plate, whichl daughittar of the Lion in takten of her gratitude. 1'hen thec meln of Bruges, who felt hlow un.jtuýtly

. for the minstrel. Bidding, the sentinel stand backs was fastened over their breasts by four straps of lea. Near hira rode Matilda, on a palfrey white nes(driven theVy had reproached tiheir brethiren of Glivnt,
:--:h offered a chair to the ý*stanger, and said :Ither. Over the six othier didleions, ithousands of snow. Tlhe noble maiden was still pale ; but thte .shouted agalin andl again:

"You are surely weary of your long journey .... spears narose ten fent highi intoi the air. Thiis wvea. arrivai of hier brother Adolf had put hier sicknuess f a WelcOme, brotheis, welc:ome iifrrath for,

BY HE.NDRIK CO.NSCIENCE. Theremy good minstrel, sit downand drink ; the pon, the renowned oddy was wvith reason flight. A sky blue riding habit of costly velvetcem. Ga

.can isyours. Nocw sing us a few ,Songs, and Iwe much dreaded by tho French : for with it alhorsebodrdwihsle ins eli on od vr In the meantime.-luthn rbl: irew up his Mt-i

....... will let you go in peace. Courage, mnan;. you are mnight easily be pierced thirough ,i and thjrouigh. No ber feet to the gronunt, anda the silkien Veil which In front of thle leit winig of Ilhe equare ; lie wisie

amongst good friends."t armour could withstand its formidable stroke ; thre'was festened to thle point of hier peaked at swvept to maLke al good islay," of thema, that thre motn of

CHA PTER XX.-(CoN[T]=UD.) $'Excuse me, mýaster,' ialnweretl -tilm minlstrel ; 'knight on whom it fell was inevitably unhorsed. thre marre of hier p ilfrey..Bruige-s iit sec that theyv diti nor y ield to theon

I1Catnnot remain here, for Mlissire van Lonchyna On the Sanie side s:tood also the light troops of Behind thema followedl a troip of about thirty finlove of their commanon fathlerland. At Gouyll coml-

Whbile the butchera were roaring with laughter at awaits me.'* I am sure You wouIld not wisl to dis- Ypres ; their advanced division was composed of knights and noble damnsele, L! edorned withi costly mand hie then left thIle camp and entere.d Courtrai,

• Isalafleod ridsman enter, appoint the noble knight by detaining me." fi ve hutndred mens, whiose apparel wast re<d as coral. magnificence, and with coutenances as Siteene and thaIt Ihe mighltive his men Il- rep9li and refresh1-

te, whordsgofyther d es ie oigdvancd a "W s ave- U111 'e a Song!"Plcidthe buatcliers.-..From their graceful lhelmetsidowny plumes iwaved joyous as though rthey were riding to a tournament.metwihhysoucne .A soeath
ed wos geyberdatesedhi avace ge--;You sall not go hence luntii you hbave sung us low las their shoulders; ma iclbs, armed iwith l'The processionswas closed by four squires on foot ; 'men of Ghent hadl with<awn, tiri. n !p:inlan ee

One of them called out tos him •«. pointe of steel, stood with the buatt-end atnthflieet the- first two boroetachs a rih suit of armour and ia ad(vanlcedl into thre Psquare and criel-
lu And you Jcb dio hikyt tns il as uick thenl," sad Breydel ;•I" for I Pron) ise you Iof each soldier ; iwhilst thelill tgraçspedj by their sword, iwhile the others carried each a helmeti;andilJcb oyua ntYl nStl og"y",Toarms ! silence !

managte t gveaygod bie te B a yus lthat if yolido ntactsing auSsoniethinrg, Youiwill bec strong fiste, rest d against the(ir loins druall plates shield. Amidst thre solemn silence of the whol i h ru h odl o h taertre

gMy e th may ntbe qIl ut fod ilta yos iept here unartil morning. if you wotild only have 'of iron were buckled aroutd thir aris and thighs. army, tis brilliant cavalcade reached threiddtile of tO its formIler Position; every one hield his peace at

growled te old buther; buinorsall-tatte Pt once and with good wiill you ,would have The other » divisions of this glat otweçal h qurwhen aitlhalted. thre coanuai of Messire van Rtenesse, ani the at-
old dog bus not forgotten how to use them. Iims hdeeti.NwsngIli n oiadcohd in green, and their iuns5truingosofsel G uy beckonsed to him his herald-at.arms, and tuntion Of aillvwas fixedl On the herald, who tagaini
quite ready to stake twenty botties of winer which flamh@ r reared themnselves higha abov-e their bi-ads. gave haima a parchment, the contente of which hie soundeitirthe impet thirice, and thent proceede<il to*

ofae. ustowlTiems rnhe loyy he terror of the strangtir was sensibly increcased The left wing was entirely coniposed of the tenswai to *publish to the assembled hlost, ruad ihalu oc

gl rav • •th • r; ýan e il on nby til'# icrem tor speech. It was with difficulty tho.uisand men fuirnished by Breydel. On one side 91 Only aladto It," Salidhie,I" thie warlikeaame of -• We, Guy of Natulu.rmlithenme ofour couint

Bravo chriedouth et lo thes ; andewill on.nthat ho could boit is lharp ; and he trensibled .so of it the countless ames of the buitchefrs ilshed be- the Lion of Flanders ; for that always gladdens our and brother Rbrdh nthe Lion of Flanderts

dInking!theouit. et sfetch thdem I at on violentlyLthat the Strings, touched by his ölothtes, fore fthe eyes of their compainions i insesothat -giod folks of Bruges., to all %whoeshall read or[hear thfia Our proclamation,

" Ho! o !" ve qintrposDreydel , cnt_ fyoui ave forth somne confused sonds. This yet further they were oblige< tetoturn taway vtheir he-tds from The curiosity of the soluiers was mnanifested by a greting and Pealco. In considerationi of the good

keyorlvsqetDikt-oroif you lýietted the appetite of thle butchiers for a lay. ftime tu timie.-.sokeen nditdaz ling were the rays sligh movernenut, followved by silence of deepest lit- and loyal service rendereto athe whole country or

leassal lbt woevro r inkslasato-venuigt shal aAreyu on-to layor sin to us at oen o h u elce rmteemroso te.The tention -; they saw that some mystery lay hidden in FIlanders, and to OUrsgelves, byMaster Deconinck
bhe siht u nCorriadshl av shr aexclain ed ievdel. I assure you, tbat if you donlt butchers were not heavily (riniipptd ; Short brown ail these forms of soleurnity, for it wans not for no. n,""atr red, oO ffl Ud"e ie

thefiht k hst uwil hvecasetoru i "trowsers, and a jerkini of the samne colour, formed thing thast the daughteirà of thleir nobles wore theoir Stow on themn, ina preence of raillOur subjlectsq, a

Theitr.eta oneflefctoeheb tchr: T he iin trelin imortal lear proceededl tortouch their onaly clothing. Thef t ILI rus we-re liare to the richiett adortnments. The herald advanced Sounda:i token of our grace and faivour,-.willing rmoreover,

thtm en tsid awangntheir ldilhdin otefic trigsof tihe harp with treinbling finagers ; but elbaows, according to their vcusion: tor ther took his trlunapet thrice., tnd thlenproclaimsed aloud : escalytrqutthrnbe.atdloeo

es: dr o iga og; h ldgidsa lone, drew frth oitly faidstraddiscordant tonies.-. pride ina disqplayointeir comlntret alilrniL ralms. . We, G ny of' Natuurfin thLe lname (of Our Count our fatherland in Suich wise as is meet and titting,
ventured to speak. ' I h ucesswa neta ecud npay at cles. Many were of fair corniplexi l, but einbr-own- and our brother, Robe-rt dle ßethune, the Lion of that their loyal Services Inay be held fi everlasting

Il By the beard of our denn l saidhie, Ilrathe h t he r .toceIitlecOldmtP ed br exposure to the Brun: 1,usa, records of ,falners, to aillwho shall rend or hear this procla. rememnbrance ; and wherets Our Criunt and faither,

thasure th awr:, ceIwoul ero1 atnedthsr e, lik e -allie yIid Breydel " Strip himsaand former Combats, crozssal flieir raves like dueep fur- motion, greetiig ind peaice !Gity of Flanderg, hath thereto empowertd us, iwe

Mitesseot.awne for I can never expect to e laea er ether lthre a aaonable rows, andaithesffe they regarded am the laurel wreathis 1.In cosiertio,_,,announce and declare that Peter Deconinck , Dean
winessuhanterfes."_ser ' »which attested tbwir bravery. The, features of H-: paus8ed siuddensly; a low muirmur tas through. of the Clothwiorkersp, and Jan Breydel, Dean Of the.

Breydel remnarked that his threat.- badlrathler papers aboutnt lt ftesrne eeBedlfridaorn otatt beut te ariusdsons of the array ; anid white Utachers, both of Our good City of Bru-,es, andatheir

damped the spirits of his companions, for which In a moment the clotes of hsic teoucriwesshrp.cut foaies l tori f olowrs :forie o hereact h we ageriou iughswaoniherhrsdsednt fe hmlo l i e hl e n
he was sorry, as hie was hlimself inclined to merri- torn from toff latnc;kd from one tanot eres hr)cIusfeapess1 iono oo hs e forilethe . truiva ngerlyrossow, as tghough danerse reatshalldesendeato e, oefnobl ed, aaden dl

ien te AxosIc toadrestore thbeir, heeflliss, ndhe i or inmercy, h fld about im thorougly holder with terror, Breydel's appearance Wal plas.hand. the rights and privileges appertaining to noble@ in

raied he as, ad, illnga bmpe, h hld p ad al athe arre ing and noble. Fine bluse eyes glowed beneath iis " The foe ! thiefoe "echoed on all sidets. lI te our land of Flanders. And in order that they may

his , can, , a ae o lndts : ea 'r ed.tis here it !i " exclalimed one10of the bulshyeyebrows I his fair lhair fell in longwavy distance wvere seen numerous troops of mienaPd- be enabled to support this dignIty honourably-,' we

ellan, any men" hae you kso si ylent . Theh d;Ire.t -is hand 'bet ween the curtesover his ashoulders ; andla Short and delicate vanciog ; thousands of warriors werd rapproachinagassigto eeach of them one twentieth part of our

takges thaavd ikthave@oky oou m y iyu. tees- h rotŽstranger; "lhere is board lengthened stll more tàî graceful oval ofhais in dense masses; there seemed rno end If their nom- good city of Bruges, for the maintenance of hi.,

tongus. I m vexd to ave sokensso toyou.-counatenansce. The contour and expression ofLis bars. 811ill were afll in doubt w bether it cobeth hos.

Doe Ir notcnow ylou wel? ow in ot kvenow that I theont bi badad prducd a pece of feattu.es wer most pleasing %when, as at this'mo- enemy, fur no carnlry was visible amangst tiemn. Long ore the herald had made an end, his voice

thontre butchYeu trs'd os nyurvs el, Hsircen odt hrhaou ro ucinesover, and Ment, he was full of joy and content ; but when Suddenly a hoer semii was observed to leave the un- waß drowned in the joyous acclamations of the

then hexresono, omadsft'' a h frmth t e n t, ateolde t e froi uctine A Seal. excitedl by passion, no lion'is face Could surpass his known host, tant.oLuride at full gllop towards the Clothworkers and Butchiers. The great favour con-

cmAran d xp ession osaisfatin bto .rom he e ro aistih llh e saw his counitenanâce in bidetous expressiveness; his cheeks encampmnent. He bento low over theneck of hisferred on theoir deans was, as it were, the reward of

coany, and ithey breoun tttirnt od cheeryTe naistr-y, tpodl a ;ns utthe deasinwith would gather in folds and wrinkles, lhe would grind horse, that la s8features could mot be distinguished, thei£ w rvey nhnour hichasreflece

laghwhn he fnn- ha te hratofthiren a o :heloke a afew indiýstinlct his ieeth with fury,.and his eyebrows would meet tholugh he waISalready at no grelat distance. WhIenlupon theoir guilde. Had not the loyalty and -put-
dean had no serious meaning. .· anxietypoÏlerror, and muttere d il en itilnaioverlhis fasbing e es. .bu had comec quit.e close to the astonishled troops, riotism of the deans been. so well .known, their

"Diink againil" continued Brevdel, filling his words to yých tebhrsp ln ahet.In the thhir wing were thle men of Furnes, with hie raise.d his head and shouted : levation to the rank of nobles would undoubtedly-
can afresh 1 I" the cas syus n o iydikwhateveri. Breydei seizerd te parlc iniued lthe natvassals ndyo ol ri3Of Arnold.of Oudnsardle and Baldwvin of " Flanders and the Lion ! Flanders and the Lion 1 have been. received with suspicion and displeasure,

shlall have another suppliéd to thems; Now we see unk;nowvn Ioh ldor hcould not read. tosn lnesadfv ude abrir h a nercgie oosacaain nwrds I l "These feud dalrs are depriving us of the

thast succours are arriving fromu every, city, and "; What lks itAklain ?V exclaimied thed .inered forer stood in the fr-ont ranik, and were- clothed his shout, and his uname passed quickly from mouth assertori•of our rights, and are seducing our leasders
thait wea are so strong.ewe may wellbe merry." "e A letter fuor es-sire vian Lonchyni, saul di.etrl nlate htie h iel ter omot.a y hsemnietainsolfvu. nante

"Idrink toathe disgrace of the smena.f Ghent 1.'fthe confoundedininistrel, w th eitatin a l.wen itlispt imediet. boumit w eir r t u Hil hen ai esieJhnBruu el atheu mnspiono nt ave'bee a nyonded

rida guildsman. , ilWoi have.:good -reason to terrupitel wordis ulr d Bredel ;faistened a i lte le:ather girdle, whicha held the comte good brother 1' for men, for the most part, are easily perverted and

kVo, Lit ha e Who pues any trust in.them leans I" We S'ltSoon- see tacniue t b ti round pebbiles with whici h teuplied thveirsins Whlen the Fiermings saw thleir nuniberis incIreased 1seduiced by the lave of honour Hence it is not to
')n a broken staff;' But it is no matter ; theymay then taking his ceross-adldknf, ec s ean n hirtrih dhrmtbe arid , eite b hi nxpcedrinecennto-tops'InL. ewodre.attatte epl heihe bte

ata a hoe ow nd soe u w.go iyofwihwswudaoundteselA(,oo f thong, in the middle; of which %was a al low detlres- eròus, their impetuious joy could noielonger be re. atred against Such of their bretharen as allowed

Bniswill have g;a ielbae ,h.glor ofth bheld nthis sýal the lihlerithe esCllcuohe . -s.ion.. T. lns- -a erflwepn - -rane- thircmmndr-coldarceyikepthemselves - tobe thu rised nI1in digynity; fr, in-



ed ne elationaf-sPlirit m oYea onwarus am
and sedately, undistur lyaâljxItIng emotio
a peaceful eerenity and a noble pride lled bia sot
Net se the Dean of the Butchers; hle had nev
learned to command himself,-the moet trivi
incident, the lightest feeling which passed throug
bis heart, expressed itself at once upon his cou
tenance, and it was easy ta see that sincerity w&
the chileest of the many good qualities which hi
góoiitifal CildJohe riJineYainl ta -restra
the ters which, burt from his blue eyes ; l&itoo
edhiph qad to.conceal them, and thus, with beatin

Z.a, n11Citk.-bisfiend Deconinck. Ail th
TgelitEnd-ôbWirdamerhWa-dismounted, -ai

and given theirborses into the care of theirsquires
Gnythenbeckoned to the four esquires-at.arm

to draw near, and presented ta the deans the costl
suite of armour they carried; fthe sereral. piec
were put on and adjusted, and the helmet, .ith i
plume of blue, clasped on their heads. When thi
deans were fully equipped, they were directed t
kneel ; and Gny, advancing, raised his iord ov
the head of Deconinck, and said:

"Be thon a truc knight, Messire Deconinckl; l
thine honor know no stain, and grasp tby swor
then only when God, thy fatherlancl, and thy princ
shal( summon thee thereto."

With these wotd.s ho touched the shoulder of th
clothworker gently with his sword, according t
the custom of knighthood and then tne sanie ceri
manv was gone through hrith Breydel.

±qatilda now advanced from the group of ladie
and placed lierself in front .of the kneling dean:
Sho took from the equires the two emblazone
shields, end attached them ta the necks of the en
nobled citizens. Many of the spectators remarke
chat ie hung the shield round Dreydel's nuec
nrat; and this she must have done advisedly, fo
in order ta affect it she lad ta more some steps o
one side.

4lThese coats.of-arins have been sent t you frot
ny father," said she, turning herself rather toward

Breydel. I feel assured that yen will preserv
them lall honor; and I rejoice that I have.bee
permitted ta bear a part in this requital of you
noble patriotism."

, Yeu are now at liberty ta return to your troops
niessires," sald Guy. " We hope thatyou will b
presaent this evening at aeur council! we have nee
of long deliberation with yu. Lead back no
your troops to the camp.»

Decoinck made a lowly reverence and retired
followed by Breydel ; but the latter hald gne but a
few stops when ha fuit the movements of Lis body
impeded and restrained by the weightof thearmour
He turned quickly back ta Guy, and said ta him

'l"Nuble count, I pray you grant me one favor."
"Speak, Messire Brcydel, It shall surely b

granted ta you."
'-"Look yeu, most illustrious lord, yeu have thi

day conferred on me a signal honor; but yet you
wili net, of a surety, hinder me from fighting
against aur enamies,

The knights, astonisbed at these words, druw
nearer ta the dean.

"IWhat do you nean7"asked Guy.
"I mean, that this armour constrains and op

presses me beyond endurance, noble ceunt. I eau
iot move in this onat of mail, and the helmet isso
heavy tbat I cannot bend my neck; In this prison
of iron I shall be Plain like a calf bound hand and
foot."

"IThe armour will defend yen from the swords
of the French, 'lrerarked a kuight.

"Yes," cred JBreydel ; "but that la quite need
less in my case. So long as I am frac, with ny axe
i feur nothinr. I should eut a pretty figure stand-
ing In this stiff aud ridiculous fashion. No, no
messires, I will net have it on my body:; wher.
fore, I pray you, noble count, allow me ta remaman
simple citizen unti I afcer the battle, and.then I will
try te make acquaintance with this cumbrous ir
mour.

Yen muay do even as yo lt, Messire Brcydel,'
answered Guy;; "but you arc, and must remain, a
knight for all that.".

lu a very short time the Flemingswerc sitting
in front of their tents discussing the elevation o
their deans.

Deconimck had shut Limself up in bis tent to
avoid the congratulations of his clothworkers; their
expressions of aect inn noved hin te deaply, and
ho could with difilculty conceal i semotion. He
therefore passed the whole day lu solitude, while
the troops abnaoned themselves ta fcstings and
rejoicings.

CHIAPTER XXII.

Tho Frenci general had pitched his camp in a
broad plain at a short distance froin the city of
Lille, und the tents of bis countless warriore cover.
ed a space cf more than two miles in extent. The
breastwork vhich surrounded the host might hart
led a distant spectator ta imagine that ht saw ha-e
fQre hiat sfortified city, had net the neighing of
horsve, the cries of soldiers, the smoke ascending
from their :mimerous fires, aud the fluttering of a
thousand flag, betrayed the presence of a military
camp. Tha part assigned te the nobles andl knights
was ensily distinguished by the splendor and cost
Iinees of its standards and embroidered banners;
and while their velvet pavillons glowed with every
colour of the rainbow, the rest nf the camp showed
the ordinary tents of canvas, or buts of straw, It
miglht bave been matter of wondr thatsuch an en.
ormous host dii not perieh of bunger, for in those
days armies soldom took stores with them ; yet they
vere supplied in such overfliwing abundance, that
corn,was suffered to lie about in the mud, and the
=ost valuable articles of food were every where
trampled under foot. Tht French. took the best
meaus at onca te supply their own wants and te
dqepen th hatred 'with which the Flemings regard-'
cd themn. Tixey scoured thtecoutry day b>' day inu
large bande, plusdering sud ]aying wraste on aill
aides ; for fhe furious soldiors wvell understood thea
$shes af their general, Robert d'Artels, sud their
wa>' wras tracked by countiess deeds cf violence sud
and devastation. As a symbol of tbhèsweeping deso-

Jation withx which fixe>' thraatened lalnders, thxey
had tied smalil brooms ta thxe points aifiheir spears;i
and.their conduct amply' redeemad their pledga, fer
ln ail thé southern paît cf the couutry the ra remain-
edl ïtt a house, nlot n ohurch, not a castle,
hot a monastary', scarcely' a trea standing-all

ere ,uthlaely razed and, destroyed. Neiher sexs
norge afeorded an>' protection against tixo fui>'
othe'so.ldiears; nomen sud chidren wera pitilose-
1'bntehered,, nd th'eir bodeos thron eut te thea

biids;f,prey. ·:·
Txue thxe 'tneli commùiecd theair expediion.

il Iadôrs *as dààmèd té àL(meorble destruction ;
àhydé6ù i. Ouitbersame nomning ou whieh

,»Sad$estoye4 ôon:DecÔnlnck'and Breydel flic
rnf. t9hpp iyatod Moericg the Trench gener-

.M~ .lnjvite hils 'méat illùstieus .kulihts ta a
1<AJifl$Uou tsu3étrhfes aei ofthe Count d'ri-

ois; gqfu ilèág-th'éna breadth, sud div.4ed
xntonumerouw omatnetnli the middle was.
a spacious salcon, capabào af conitsinlng .5 large
numbor et knighits, sud used alteruately' for revoir>'
sud for fthe dellborations of the council ef-wr. The

(CoNTINUuD as Snuzum ?aou.)

" ins.of agSem ja nd brtlisln gpp9,s1Y more traà4u4s'4â ence-None r ka+4 the:
n name o f'q 9 ddemnce of moro-av
a. of truth'and (jitice. Noue ever ,ai sdWi

er more cycical'hypocrisy the I"leredltary fraud" o
al his ancestors. He bas avowedly chosen for lis mde
h the very worst of his predecesions, and Las done bis
c- te surpas him. In May,4856, after.pldging.h4mP
as self by a solemn-engagçume ta grant su ampesty
e which, as Lord Clarendoi.'ad,-akoiayM.acrual
in deception," Alexander-ILIAus.addresseçd-ap ssom2
P- bly of Polish nobles at .Warsav :-" I Is.laj. in-
ig tention that the order estabush y=ed. bY fatb 1

he with the belp of the knout fheiscaffold,'and i aih
id èaill¯bó mïataiuéd, -Therefore, gentlemen
s and aboe ail, no-drean»l no dreams ! The hap-
1o pineas of Poland dependesupon its complete fusion
lY with the peoples of my empire"-xthat la, tie forced
es amalgamation of a Christian.and chivalrous race
t with ignorant barbarians, under the yoke of a com-
e mon despotism. talWhat my father. did wis well
te dont, and I uwil maintain if. My reign vill ie the
er continuation of is" And when one of the leading

nobles manifested a desire to speak, ha turned to
et him and added :-" Have you understood me? I
d would rather b.e able to reward than ta punish, but
eO know, and keep the worda ln mind, that if it shouldi

be necessary I shall restrain and punish, and you
e will sec that I aball punish severely.' (1)
e As a specimen. of braggart insolence this was
e- probably neyer surpassed, not aven by such repro-

bates as Ivan and Catherine. Only the tupefying
s, effect of an irresponsible autocracy could bave
s. blinded a man of average intelligence ta the wild
d absurdity and disgusting indecency of such lan-
' guage. Here was the chief of fifty barbarous tribe,
d whose barbarismz his degrading rule only serves ta
k perpetuate, speaking te Chrifisan gentlemen, most
r of whom were of far purer and nobler lineage than
n himself, and al offtham incomparably his superiors

in ail which constitutes human dignity, and ha
Sspouts te thei like a Chinesie Mandarin vituperat-
s ing native Christians,] or with the buffoonery of a
e parish beadle admonishing juvenile paupers in the
n courtyard of a workhouse. Suc la the brutal rhe-
r toril of tsarodoxy, "You were once free,» was the

purport of his speech, "but are now slaves, and I
, am your gaoler. You dare te revere the pontificate
e of Peter, but you shall bow your necks under mine,
d or suffler the tortures which I know how te inflict.
w You prasume te love your country, but you have

none. Yeu affect the dignity of fre men and br-
, thers of Jesus Christ, a pretence wbich is not toler-
a ated lu my empire. Thero are no men there but
Y only tngs. Do not imagine that I am responsible

te God fat>r my actions, as feeble princes are. I do
:ivat I chooe, as my fatler did before nie. I know
nothing of justice and mercy, and when I trample
-under toot all the preceptsi of the Gospel, 1 ca unmy
autocracy a sacrlision. I kill, scourge, plunder,

s and exile, because it pleases me to do se. I make
nMY own will, and the interats of my policy, the
soie rule of my life, and I know how te punish all
iwho oppose them. Therefore no dreamse! Christ-
Inn liberty and manhood are an offence in my
sight. I have legions of barbarians at my beck, as
my father had. What ha did was well done, sud I
will maintain it." There ie sema comfort in the

- thought that the father Las gone te bis account,and
<that the son will follow -him.

A few examples will sufliceto show that insavage
despotisan, brutal indiffarence to the most sacred
rights of -humanity, and impious crimes done in the
sname of religion and nationalisi, Alexander II.
bas not differed by a hair's breadth from the worst
e- of is barbarous predecessors. The Catholic in-I

0 habitant of Dziernewice had been driven by troops
and police btota sciaismatical chura, where, with·x
out confession or any profession of faithI, "Ithe Host
- asforced inta their mouths," (2) and they were told
that they belonged to the orthodox church. The
men who thust sacillegiously profaned the Sacra-
ment of Love, by an outrage neyer surpassed since
the scene on Mount Calvary, were worthy instru.
ments of Alexander IL. and bis di ibolical policy.
Filled with horror and dlagist fora religion"
which. couldsuggest such crimes, their victims
neyer returned to the oflicial church, baptized their

r own children, and secretly received the sacraments
in other places. In 1857, they presented a petition
te the Emperor, soliciting permission ta profess
their own faith openly, and wtere informed that

1 such a request could not even be teken ine acon-
sideration. In 1858, they renewed their patition
both te the Emperor and ta the .Minister of the
Interior. A commission was appointed ; soldiers
despatched te the spot, directed by a troop of forty
Popeis and the first inquiry was, by whom the ap-
plication fa the Emperor had been proposed?
Vincnt, the barber ef the village, devoting biinsahf

ta datb assmedthe wll respenslbilL' liy.Iewavs first cruelly flagged, and then condemned tou
liard labour for lifte. « Whenever the Popes met a
reasant the struck him with thir fistes, tore bis
hair, and cried to him, 'Accepi orthodory.' The poor
pussant, when hoecontrived t aescape fron their
bands, made the sign of the cross, persuaded that
they werc demons in human form." (3) A Colonel
of police, Losiew, was despatched with additional
tioops, whom le quartered on the inlhabitants, and
baving assembled them ail on a given day thus an-
nounced the intentions of hie "benevolent" cm-
ployer Alexander II.

I aIt is the will of the Emeror, our gracions
Sovereign, that jou sbould ail become o rthodox.
Why doyou resist? Why doyou refuse teobe con-
verted ?"?

" Wo are ail tfaithful subjects of the Emperor,"
answered the people,"iwe pay our taxes, we furnish
recruits to the army, in case of need we do not re-
fuse to shed our blood, but we will never abandon
the faitli of our ftheras."

l Yeu are robels, thien, for yo resist the mill of Ithe
. Emperor. Whoare they who persuade jou te revolt ?

Give mc <he naines et jour leaderé, sud thus sanie
et younwill remain frea ; .etherwise, jou wiil ait ra-
ceire fixe knoutsud ha sent ta Siberia, sud wvill
nerer again sea jour mires ai children." .

IVWe ara all leaders, fer wre are ail Catholics. WVe
are ready' te accept Sibaris sud deafth itself, but ne
wrill never abjure our tait h."

" But yen have already beau ta church, sud havro
embraced fixe orthoadox faitix. Yen arc nom, thero-
fore, apostafes."

" De not lie angry, air at whaut ne are going toa
su>'. Yeu jourtelf, if two cornpanies ef soldiers had
drivan yen with bayeots lu jour back, would youn
not haro boa» torced to enfer aeuä tho sfye et ae
pig ? Whst is fixera surpriing, thon, if vo wereo
drivenl ixe sea va>' into cui'ch? Those whòo
resisted,.cineging te the.hlagues r.the doors ofithe
church, dld fixe>'.net eut off thoer fingers withx sabres
sud ixatacheta?. Many; ofthxese .ctims may sfiii beé
found amnong ns,"
: To this fixe Colonel .foud .ne sower, blf fixe
papas began ta sixout: ."Màän tf y&u recaived
Holy Communion,uand now ou, seemtaoh ouri
beliut." '

A Ÿe do not-.mocjou but.bowddhièy:adiiM
. itertha:Cçmmiunioni to i' Théy',druk us "on

(1) De Mazde, La ralogne Contemporaine, ch, fili.
P. 93. -

(2) LTesaoeur, t, I. p. 81?.
(3) 1bid P.8320.

trueWone ?-Do yo'nkunow höôthey pa nt Jesus'
ObirisUtY ? ~-.

. Wel, look,.have W net a beaid likeHis l
0nqtouiair combed Lithe simé way as His Do

y oit Ses that Wiear aclothes lika those cf
Jesus Chist? Therafore, our belief ls the 01n17

f trua ona.'
I" We know that Jens Christ vore a beard and

long bair, and perhaps His vestmuents resembled
yours ; but that Las nothing te do with.faith, and.

. we iIl½ot renounce ours." (4)
-Hereupon, fresh applications.to St. Peteîsburgh

Sby the bafledagents,.oft.Qrthodoxy,,andireeh.lin.
" t-nfoe-òadac .si-fa rth er i n--the-pa th-Iïi

7èensaless' atrocities. Th Sénatr-tí:herbinin isW
directed to take the matterIn-haiid Héellcs upbn.

, fthe Dominicans at Zabialy,-and-after: reproaching-
them with the "crime"eof.hearing, the confessions:
of strangers who came teseek their miaistrtand1
threatening, t suppress their conkent ifthey didc
net recommend the people of Dziernowice to "em-1
brace Orthodoxy," was told bythe superior that Lei
would. do. nothing of the kind, nor submit te so
shameful a proposition. Colonel Losie, who ac-i
companied Stcherbinin, and had about as much re-t
ligion as a Cossack and of the sane kind, affter
loading him with brutal insulte, worthyof a savage,e
exclaimed: " Yeu are then diobedient to the ea.1
peror?" "We obey the Emperor," replied the sup-1
crier, ",but much more iwe obey Gad." Foeilad lu
this attempt, Stcherbinin and his satellites hurry toe
Dziernowice. The people are assembled, and.thet
Senator regales them ith this characteristic dis-1
course. "The Emparer Alexander IL ln ascendingl
the throne of AIl the Russians bas sworn te protect
the Orthodox faith. Consequently, the obligationst
of Lis outh do net permit him to allow you It renain1
Catholics. It ought ta beb known te you that the will
of the Emperor is sacred, and that le li the mes-
senger of God. God e in Heaven, the Emperor on
carth ; whoever disobeys the Emperor disobeysa
Gd. Far be it from you then to oppose his will-.

The Emparerrwille, sud Gcd aise wills, that you
should be orthodox. Well, do youe sLmit te his
will T' (5)

With sobs and cries of anguish the people answer:
"Excellency, we obey the Emperar, we respect bis
will, in ail which doces net relate te our consciencee
and our s6ul; but we cannot abandon our holy
faith. Suffer us, as you sfer Jeas iand Lutherans ta
praise God as our fathers praised Him, for we have
nothing lu common witli orthodoxy, nor desire ta
have."

"No," replies the amiable senator, "that is net
possible. Do not resist the will of the Emperor and
that ef God. With your consent or without it you
must become orthodox. Above aIl do net listen to
the Dominican, who stir up your feelings, and whom'
iwe shall soon drive away."d

At this point one of his escort says to the people:
Y l'u have net yet saluted the Emparer in th per-p

son of bis senator." They bow their heads "ThatI
will net do," exclaim other officiais, "let each of
you cast yourself ut bis feet and kiss his "hand."p
Ail who do s are immediately collected togetheri
apart, and inscribed nominatively in an official re-a
glster'ds having volunarily em5raced orthlodoxy/! As1
seon as the list was prepared the senator ordered ally
thel "couverts" to present themselves the following%
day ln churchI "to raeceive the orthodox commun-
ion," the Holy Sacrament being lu Russia.a maere
instrument of police, te hoerribly profaned in I
furtherance of the despotism of the Tsar. He then p
returned in ail haste ta Zabialy, where ho told the
Dominicans, with forious menaces. of Imperial b
wrath, that "a Catholie propagandism was good in
any other country, but lu Rassis, to/ere God and thet
Empaerr were one and the same thing, te resist the,do-
minant religion was a crime against the State and
a sacrilage." And then he remitted ail Lis power ta i
Colonel Losiew, and returned te St. Patersburgh,d
with the agreeable conviction of a duty admirably
accomplished. As a fuither illustration of the em-
inently spiritual and humanizing influence of orth- j
odoxy we quote this final discourse of the devantI
Losiew te the sane aflicted people. "What, will
your resistance bring you te? Each of you shall1
recaive 500 stripes with a rod, and all who survive '
a second 500, and then 500 more! "Yeu shallbea
sent ta Siberia, your flash shall be torn fron you in
strips, and you will still be commanded ta become
orthodox. Meanwhille, companies of soldiers shalh
be sent for, and quartered upon you, who will vie-
late your wives and daugbters." (0] This touching
discourse was interded, iwe suppose, te furnish a t
decisive proof that orthodoxy was "the on/g true1
faith." Who could dispute il? Or whoceuld deny C
that Alexander II. had Rept bis gracious promise :G
" What my father did uas ell done. "y 1ireign will
b the continuation of bis"?a

The same scenes were being enaîcted sinultaue.
osi i l many otler places. We have no space toe
dascribe fixan. Ithe cornue sueemranmet te i ver- si
power in this narrative the tragicelement, and thn v
ludicrous contends with the horrible, we Lave stiIl t
ta record other acte si Alexandyr Il. and hisagente, <
et nixichehfifindisix barbanit>'bas neoitarallel lain
the modern histoty of our race, if indeed it bas an>'
precedent aven in the worst opchs of triumphant r
iniquity. The Pagans tortured the servants of Gd, i
and Anglicans, in support of theirnew religion, tore
out the iearteof Catholic martyrs while they were hi
still living ; but it wa' roserved for 1Rissians ta
slaugiter ni, vomen, and children, unarmed, b
kneehing bufure God, and dying with hymns Of r
praise on tteir lips. Of thase proceedings, apprr- p
a(1 and renarded b>' Alexander Il., ira iii gire an s
account in ur next. They will fitly terminate the th
record of Russian ferocity, of whicl the scene would
be more appiepriatelvlocated in hell than'on eaith a
though aven la hall they do net affect, se far as we
know, te wolk such horrors in the name of "the r
orthudus religien." Rassis may> not surpass hall in a

mlebut beats if eut affixe Ield in hypcr,. <
Londo Tableaypcrsy-

NOTES 0F MISSION~ WORX IN SCOT-
LAIND UIDER JAMES THE FIRST.•

i

fProm t/ta Landon ManiAhfor Dacember.]

(CanNEDo PROM an LAST )

Transferring fixe scene tram the sontx fa fixe noerthx
of Scotliand, va find furthxer preets aoffixe strength I
-cf the faithl ixth Catixolic nebulity' affixe High.-
lands.-The narrative wichi fellowe introdnces us ta l
a lady whoa; tixoughx shte ldascribes hxerself ce smail 5
in statuart, yet vas evidently' in cleverness, spirit,
skill, and vi.t mort than s match fer half-a-dozen I
Presbytean nministers : - . .

Miany.were received intofthe Churchx, sud not a
féi weaa reolad. Oua mas a noble ]ady,.whoe
vas'a bitter Calvinist but whoa nov perseveres ith c
such-onafancy lunlier asttachment'te fixe Churcx
that, althoughtmunch persecnted b>' thd-ministers C
an'd by'Le alseif hrigods,:publie lnfamy, sund ,by t
th& threatoftïecmmnicaion,:-- o. ansd mucx
'mor'oftth'è sert, .stll'holds:oeut -mantuilly fer i
thie !cause-of<Qod.ç .Thisénobleå lady: uffered muchx
froni a palIfáldliéoirei but.ouræFatheivas enabled 1 (4 .81

(4) P. 321., -
[5] P. 324.
[6] P.828.

im.t' aw andro e?<p'.Eëp-aver(joeur on
:fcîte W lVlalim -(ferr tho -preach'i res

d»m Iam,Tas jeu. -know, much Occupiod lu
varlâuteay»andwill, for the sake of brevity, pro-
pose oue question. If you answer it, I shall propose
others, suiggested by a woman's brain."

" What is athe question ?" asked the minister of
-the Word.

"From what part of the Scriptures," asked she,
4açygyen prove tbat your ministers are sent by

God te presch ith Word aùd ádmiister the sacra-

k auriedisan ettrar'dinary mission' replied the
minister. - -

S Juise"so rctotted she, "lithefforeIishtos
tht ex'ràordinsry toit of the Bible; y vu will not
deny yourselves that you have net ano rdinary one.
Nor viii I'deny either that yen are extraordinary
ministers, extraordinary inlie and morals, as com-
pared with theclergy- of the a rld; yen are mar-j
ried and they are not'; you grasp at lucre and in-
terest, they never do. You have extraordinary ceus-i
toms, extraordinary sacraments, yeu aveu preachi
an extraordinary Bible ; truly it. Is no wonder yon
have au extraordinary mission i But pray do not
be augry with me for this one uestion. Do not
Luther and the Lutherans declare themselves te
have received an extraordinary mission, and before
them Arius and the Arians, Zwingli and the Zwing-i
lians, and any number of others? How eau they all'
have received an extraordiLrry mission, when they
are diametrically opposed in matters of dogma? lei
there net one God, one faith, and ene baptisra? i
Moreover, good Master William, who cana soe with-1
out the light of nature? God ought, as often as He
gives an extraordinary mission,. to end owthose c
whom He sends with extraordinary signs of such an -

extraordinary mission, suc as the gift of -miracles,c
or a way of lifa somewhat above the -common. If i
these do net exist, how can the Christian people s
believe any one te have a uextraordinary mission -

unless he be endowed writh extraordinary gitts?1
This ls plain from your Bibles. Moses, ind.eed, t
Ellas, St. John fthe Baptist, and St. Paul received an i
extraordinary mission, and were thus endowed withI
extraordinary gifts: te wit, the gift of miracles and1
a wonderftl manner of life."a

" And we," said the minister, "can show signs I
and wonders.".

What wonders ?" asked the lady. .
"The nunber of souls that we couvert to the

light of the Gospei.» t
' Convert them, forsooth 1 you pervert them. 0

Does not Luthet himelf whomiryou condemn,
Armius, who condemns you, and Zwingli, who con-
demnas bath, pervert otherse? . And yet, i daefiance
of the whole world, yeu assume, what has yet to be a
proved, that jour perversfon is a conversion. But i
let us return to the first question, Master William, t
for it is dtngerous for us women to wander from the t
point. P>ay show me any text in: your Bible by t
which yu can provqyour extraordinary vocation, t
and pray quota the very words. Really and truly, t
Master William, that youmaysee the futility of I
your extraordinary mission, I poor littia woman, r
will provo from tha pages of your Bible that I my-
self have just as extrardinary a mission as yotir d
ministurs. What is the reason, pray, that your f
minister, iwith yiour extraordiiory mission, should fa
preuch and your vives do net?- Foryourcwn Bibles v
say, ' They shall e two in one flash, and.whi:t God t
hae joined let no man put asunder.' If tho éavens c
declare the glory of God, why should not the minis.
ters wives. The same prophecy says, "Let every is
spirit praise the Lord,' and elsewhre,' Let. young
men and maidens, let the eld with the younger a
praise the name of the Lord.' And the Holy.Ghost n
descended on the wmen and on the men on the day ft
of Pentecost. i will add one thing more," said the e
lady. " It will not be in your power te injure me, d
Master WVilliam; I reckon your threats as nothing, p
I count your excommunications a benediction, and b
the loss of my goods no such terrible thing. And a
E am ready even to die for the Holy Catholie Apoa- ai
tolic and Roman faith. I igret one thingfthat-I1
fonna the true religion so late; but I know tho last fa
are t o >first, and the firflest." -

The minister returnEd ho'ne in a rage. She de- a
votes herself so cempletely to a life of piety, and se st
well 'locs she combine the duties of Martha and .a
Miary that one cannot smy whiei of them she lmi- r
ates mnost perfectly. She passas whole-hours every E
day in vocal and mnental prayer, and although ce- ft
cupied with many household cares, lis so united te w
God by-. ejaculatorv prayers, and detached from t
earthly things,that ber onlydesire is to bedissoveJ,
and to be with Christ. ft

The judgmnents of God work themiselves out as it e
were offentime, neot only in ways suggested by the cc
impie fith lu God's providence manifested by.the c
iclim of another iwickedness, but eften aiso
brough the unconscious agency of some one whom d

G od makes the instrument cf His retribution. Thus, tl
n Father Andeirsou's narrative-- r
There was in the North of Scotland a gond old b

man, whose habit it was to wear a crucifi1 round a
ais nuck. One day as hie was drinking with a Pro- p
estcnt, the latter spied the crucifix, wio enraged
im, and the thoîughtoccurred to him to assasinate p
he old ma. lie saw as it werd a black man, who t
'ade hin to kill his oid fraend, They paid their
eckoning and went hoinc together. Tbey had t e-k
asi along a very quiet streot which was near the th
ou. There the heretic said f the oad nu, "Now G
hou mxust die. au

Why,"said the Catolic, "are not we friends, ao
and very intimate friends ? Dost tlou think that ai
God is not erc, who secs and who will on one ter- h
Cible da demand ai account of thy actions? I die m
Catholic, and dle willingly. Blessed be the day bi
n whichi if cgranted to me-to die for the Catho-
lie faith. -Doubt net," continued he; " that this li
mage ofthe Cruciled will accuse thee and will make so

Le hobingknown, for:od les mighty>, and toe
[Him nothxing ls impsnible; Thia 1s lis image Who v
kuns all thing, sud Who huas seid. 'There le nthx-
ng socretîwhichx shall net lic revealecd, sud nothing bi
hidden wrhich shall nefthaenmade manifeest." -i

."Thon saat dia." repested fixa heretic, and forth- Si

.ifh cast a reps round thie aid nia's neckt,strangled S'
h1m, sud threw Lia» ie fixe ses, n D

Thxis hearetic ruffhan manwil neuf at large as hi
bcero, sud flue murîder remained -a secret. Theo
ord affixe mano, whox mwasu earu, usad atten'te Lh
ta where tha old mn was. Ail thet ho ould G
earn vas (bat La hasd remninied eut hate dtlnking, iw

and Lad beau seau returnrg homo withx'auevwhoe B
namne vas ment ioned, and mixe cs welkenow teo 'ed
thé earl. Theo cari Lad saun nehightfsuspicioesconly, st
but, lun ail propabli>' b' a -Divinc inspiration, or
causeèd fixe assasin te be seized and dust ilîto cLains. hi
ThÔ beretic ruffian vas egual taoftho'dcasion. an4
demièd having ever - comålittèd- arït-mrder.> No -

evideie iras.thora b hjichebt assaésk-'-ould beo
convicteçli - -Ast the ediinushef èho*è'd 'ixle as-.

sasi, ertbeifutiful èrIr;-3h'ióbahd ind-inis a
arafory,:aaslinùglhaù'iaas bij-H Wh'o'é;miagce -

tiaVôWnderfuoiaté,ô'lèoôner sd: <ho' -a

åcrTaifttjaieielfk"#"çda:îbàhlfayo 4

old mn uhom I, urged -by fixa devil, Illed, tald *

ie fixat fixe Image Laheo round his' neck, and P
wich vas ver>' like iI -:ane, would gliscover ail, 'go

CARBONARI AND MASONIC 0
Those who persiat la Eaying that fthe Church il

very arbitrary in net allowing her children te
masonic and other secret, oath-bound societies
do-well toread- tfi'following extract -from t
Buenos Ayres, S. A.,-Southern-Crosa. ln commoan
Ing upon the Porteno's auger against the unici.
pality for ifs possible refusal to allow the ialec
te erect a monument in a public plazi, the sout,
Cross says:-

The article on Mazzini istfollowed by a sinllady
blasphemous -one on the erection of the statue ci
our Blessed Lady of Lourdes in Chili. We apola.
gize to our readers for bringing such blasphemies
before them ; but it in the hope that now, at a
rate, no one wil be able te say there is no harme
secret societies, or ignore the infidel tendencies5oFreemasonry.

Catholia réaderf! the impiety of the writer or
these articles is so great. that Le dares to write as
follows: "Mazzini, like Christ, like Colunibu, ,
no limited country; the country of these inunori
men is the whole world." Mazzini Like Christ ! !
The assassin like the God Man ; the apostate lite
the Creator of Heaven and Earth; the licention
infidel like the King of Angels 1 Oh shame, shaun
on the goverument which allows such insults to me.
ligion te be printed.

More, the writer goes on to ask: "Bywhiat right
can the municipality refuse this permission? By
the sane right that they would refuse ta permit fie
erection of the statue of the devil ; and that there
la au intimate union between the members ofsect
societies and their master we shall presently show,
But first of ail bue word about'bhili. Some Catho.
lie ladies there, it seems are collecting subscription
to orect a statue ta our Lady of Lourdes, styled by
the Porteno-may God ba bet ween us and har-
t la senorita de Lourdes." Ou the other hand some
liberal-road licentious-young men of Copiapo
are collecting moneys.to raise a statue to (wem
the Porteno's own words)the rationalist Bilbao. Our
Lady is spoken of as a saint adored by rustia the
infidel Bilbaoit:decribed as a true saint, on account
of the great freedom of hia ideas. Which shal
trinmph? asks the Porteno. Fanaticiam, as re pre.
sented by the statue of our Blessed Lady, or liberty
as represented by that of Bilbao? Such is the
press in a Catholic country I

To show the character of these secret societieu,
and the tenets of Mazzini and bis fellowes, wegive a
few extracts from their constitutions. On entering
he Carlonari the following is one of the cathi
aken among many thers. A dagger id shown t
he postulant, on one blade of which is engraved
he motto "Fraternity," on the second "Death to
raitors," on the third "Death to tyrants." The
High Light taites il up, and Ehowing the second
motto says:

"Place the palm of voir band on the point of the
Iagger, and ropeat after tihe: I swear to keep failli.
ully the promises which I bave made. If I prove
alse, may this poniard cleave my heart. From the
'ery moment I authorize any member of the society
a elay me if he find me recreant, s I, in like cir.
umstances vill spara no traiter."
"What is the true and final oath of Cirbocar.

"It is :First ft destroy on earth Jesus Chdi
and His Church--the very name of God-by deifying
man unrier the complex Idea of the people; isecond
e destroy ail authority, under every naie, be il
nmperor, king,- senate statute, or law : third, t
estroy ahl bond of nationality, country; fimily,
roperty; fourth,- ta dispose ian to idolize hi
eing, te constitute himself master of ail creatio,
Ilsolitary animal,.truculent and avid of blood, like
erpents, tigers and liens of the fourest.
I This us the true constituent essunce ofh uima

elicity.
" The man of society is a monster, cervered hby

n original fault. le rmut bu brought back ts
tate of nature te attain the Lappiness ta which ho
spires. But asf he idea of God fills lim with ter-
or, lie must annihilate God, and, as a deity, occup
,is place. If he wishes te pertect bis godhike u
ure, lie must identify himself with the seul of the
'orld, which the vulgar cal the demon or angdiOf
lhe abyes.

l Consequently this demonolatry, this wonrbip of
te deonin, is the apogeo of human perfectibility
xalted in a hypostatic union with the negativeitd
ontradict->ry idea of the God of Heaven, thIejea.
us and eternal enemy of -uman progress."
The eund o these aecret societies le the same-
enial of God, and union with diabolio nature.
ae last oath of the Illuminati, the unembers sur-
eder, devote and consecrate tihemaulves te Bata

ecome is sworn subjects, demonize themsOlvesto
n identity of mind and body. The union is coM.
lete--they are incarnate fends.
But put their oaths aside. Let us listen to the

ublished doctrine of Fouiner, Marr, Proudhoiuad
heit colleagues:
" It ls ti:t .referun theîworld. Airay miTU0,
ing,-governments, laws, nobles, citizeus! ly00
hse man of the people mnust live, reign and ruldeS
od. Death t the proprietors of fields, huit
id money h G lory to the assassin! Crime lala
enly virtue; the only crime, the worship Of
nd love of men. The blood of two millions aca
alf af s.aughtered Jesuits la necessarytoregensh
.ankind. Baniseh God from earth and man wilI
essed.-
In the Republique .Ultiverselle we read: " 0I'
n ls a social malady which caunIt b cured 100
ion."
Farrari exclaims te Lugano : " Who is 0d, i
hlt claim Las he upon us?"
'Proudhon writes, at Paris, fthe 'n plu' adula
lasphemy : " Go-d i esstial evil"-hemost
iorribly wicked.languagethe world las eer heaid
nce fixe goodnessa oGcdcalled if linte bei@
ecret seciethas need bat oe thing more-lhat ul
ot to-adera <ho deyil, but te persuade luira tadu
Es worshxippers,
Cathohia reader, jeu grow pae, sud shxudder rlik
orror.: Parhapsa jeu.go on jour knees <o <lai
od!,wmix:has preserved you firam snchba ab
aIl, whbat tinkyou.?-. Would fixa mncipalT
usenes -Ayres do:vollto permit a statua ta lha et0C'
-te henor suchx principles af:libertyasthse

atrthebre bail itself muet Lave tait pollted' i
sapresence: -

aredoi Beynbldé relàtés hbat tii e d
i"Wr comc~î' 't'à iàh Lis bes0ta

ughed ení'bld pas'redei'f'd, grive 55t*

llîad,-yichdxci gefuiie tores e
otùaidufît misurbtaoud ~angtr D

-gyour' pdo gutemcn, I baiJî
arson'W joka-ha hLa i sud if is really

od?

j - - -
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iy' tb f ToonahEunis;, Es q
tefd toethffodnirn lsio of the Peace$

FLOD- wca.w AN»wsseo.-j-Thiere 'ara
geat dloods in thaeùtcn o iklw nW&.
frd, ceaed by heavyttrins.
or73i folarrigar, Doonadeal

qcockEscheas'beenaPPointed to the Commis-
aiUcfc Fcace. . -Sion ofithe hsb -

The Re-r.Hearr CO Bnbna f bas be a ap
pointed P.P., o Csbereanlidb, in zoom af thabita
lev. M. Quirke,.P.?

Si Frederick Boyd, Bart., of The Mansion, Bally-

cuc las been appointed to the. Commission of

teW aca for the county Antrim.

The Rev. Mortimer Fitzgerald las beeri appoint-

ed pp., of Balgrne, in room f the lev. br.

Reevesr.P-., transfeired te Loughill.

'reaRev. R. Power P. P Glenroe, died lu Dublin,
on the Sh ult. He Lad been ailing for some time,

n thent to Dublin for medical advice.'

Frank T. Brooke, Esq., of Ashebtooke, Brooke-

boro, bas been appointedto the Commisslon of the

Paice for the couinty Fermanagh.

Capt. Francis Massey Drew, of Drew's Court,
oasleawccofets, lias been appointed to the Com-
aiscio nfhePeince forthe county Limerick.

Edmond Bayley, Esq , -of Rockwoodya, thleag

bas been ppointed ta the Commission a ofte. ['aca

for the county RoscOmmOn.·

capt R. C. Bowen; of Bpweii' Court, Kildorrery,
his raeantiy given an abatement 25 pet cent. on
hie lestchalI gale te his tenants in the parish of

Q ita a large numher of fver cases have recently
brakenteut i a nartaW tract of .country,. runing
from Kilrtush throng ,Labashedali Ralinacauty, cn
to Sistlebridge.

On the. 1th it., theh ev. T. P. liggins was
ordained prictin the chapl cf St. MeDr s Cor-
loge, Longford, by tUe Mut ler.. Dr. Conta',
ishop of the diocose.

The Rev. Michael Barry, C. C., St. Andrew's,
Dublin, has beenappointed tothe parish of Saggart,
left vacant.by the transfer of the Rev. Thomas Mc-

cormick, P.P., te the parish of Donnybrook.

On the 5th ult., a man named Patrick GeRty, a
rattle drover, aged about 50 e-ars, a native of

liochestown, Slane, while under the influence of

liquor, fel uinto a heap of'newly-slacked lime and
was suffocated.

There is n woman named Bridgeti Iennessy in
the workhouse of Newcastle West, wlo is nowe in

lier 1o7th year. She is in full possession of ail lier

faculties, and can knit and sew with tolerable skill

and precision.
OU EA0or FErR ON BOA A AN-F-Aa.

k serionT autbreak of typhoid fever bas taken pl4ce
Aemrnistthe crew of lier Maesty'e ship Valiant, at

1mresentatationed inFoynes Harbour.

On the Uth uit., an application of the Committee
of the Limerick Town Councii ta permit the erec-
tion of a temporary.pedestal for the.SarsfielId mem-
criai, in George's street, opposite Gleîtworth street.
The Committee gave the required permission.

• The Dublin Corporation have decided upon dis-

posing of the forest tree in Sackville stret te the
trade on reasonable term for cash-the purchaser
engaging under a penalty to have the timber hewn
down and thUegarel cleared for a fresh plantingin a
week.

The Rer. Michael Patterson, C.C. Bray, county
Wicklow, lias left Borne for Ireland, after receiving
audienceo f the Pope. F. Ptatterisd Oflciatet asu

deacn la the Highb Mast celebrated for the late

Cacdinl Antoelli-in the Church of St.,Agatha oa

the 2nd of December, and e sang the. High Mass
in the sane chirch on the Feast of the Concep
tien.

Colonel Robert Bruce has been appointe Depnty
Inspector-Generalof the:Royal Irish Constabary.
Col. Bruce is a member of a family resîient in |t
north of Ireland. He was distinguished as a sodier
la the Crimea and India, County Inspector Fan-
ning, of Lodondnerry, bas been appointed Assist.
ant Inspector-General-in place of Mr. Burlfe.

The district around Banbridge has been greatly
flooded by recent heavy rains. Near Billtown the

river Bann was swollen far beyond the limits ofits
usual course. Fences have been levelled, and pota-
toes in pits washed away. One of the -arches of

McKee's bridge et Drumnascample is entirely dis.

troyed, and anothe bridge in Lacken is much dam-
aged.

Tie foltowing changes, consequent upon thea le

mented death pf the Very Rev. Precantor Falvey,
have been made la the appointments of the diocese
ef <ork :-Very Rev. George Canon Sheehan, P.P.
and V. F.. Bantry, t abe P. P. of St Patrick's; Rev.

doeentiàne Irciandwill be sanctionedandapved
s e y the judges, as theyara-la En

A meeting. of the -•holic egi5tratin Socity
Wi -hëld alt the Christian Brothers' School, at
Armàgbén 'Iie 4th ult 1 Reve'Father Iloey P. P;

Balýmacnab, the senior parish priest of tie diocese,
presided, Rev. Father McGeaney, C.C., Secretary,
red.- the..aunual report ot the committee, whicl
among .ther matters, referred to the action of
that body di·ing the pat year at the several re;
viidn 'sekssions of the county, under their active
soltcitor, Mr. Wm. Gallagher, the. result of wbich
has been that the Catholic vote bas gained li t,
while the Protestant majority bas decreascd b'
131. The report was regarded as highly satisfac-
tory, and was adopted on the motion of the Rev.
Father Byrne. A itumber of resolutiLons having
beenpassed unanimously, the meeting separated.

Tha:Bev. Patrick O'Riorden, O. C., of St. Mun-
chin'e, Limerick, died li Dublin, where he went
to selr, the bast medical aid, on the 1st uit. Ue
was born at Tîullarracca Cottage, vithin a short
distance of Bruff, in 1843, and was the eldest son
of Mr. Riordan, of tait place. He made his pre-
paratory studies in St. Munchin's College, fron
whichhlie proceeded to the Irish Coilege, where lie
fitted himiself fcr his sacred profession. Haviuig re
ceived ordination on bis return te Irelani, bis
firstraission was in the western part of the diocest.
Fren isicfirst isision tair as tranafarredt i ie
native pari lo eufi, cere ha labored unceasingl -
for seven years, and was then sent to St. Mîunchin's.
His piety, charity and zeal were unbounded, and lis
death is widely and sincerely laiented.

On the 4th ult., at Brackloon, Clonfert nearlEyre.
court, a man named Kenny was evicted out of his
holding, which centaine eiglit acres, sone roods,
and a good farmerls house. Kenny, it would seetn
was churning wien the sheriff arrived ivith abody-
guard of police, the landlord, and soine me from
Parsontown. Tiro clergymen, Rev. Dr. Derry, P.P.,
of Eyrecourt, and bis curate the Rev. M. -Byrne,,
C.C.,.remonstrated weith the landlord and begged
him toleave the poor monan d his wife and one
child in the bouse at least until after Christmas.
The tenant then offered seven years' renf ta be
todged in the bank and be left bis place. The
landlord refuîsed t esubmit. The rain was coming
down in torrents iien the farniture tws cast Out.

A GEEROUSAcTioN.-The London correspondent
of the Glasgow IIeralt says :-Mr. Cowper-Temple,
who inherited the greater portion of Lord Palenrs-
tou estates, Uns just doncý a ver>' ganereus action te
th Hon Evalyn Ashle>, Lord Palinerstcn's kinsa
by mnarriage, and bis biographer, secretary, and
friend. For iniany yeara Lord Palmerston had been
the possessor of a large estate in. the county Stigo,
on which, however, lie expended the int-ome if
brought ila in developing ite resources. Mr. Cowper-
Temple, on succeeding te the property, continued
the policyo ahis predecessor, and now, haviug car-
ried out ail the improvements of whicli the estate
ie capable, and having built a cApital house on it,
he Las handed ail tover te Mr. Ashley Who iill
derive from the property an incomeO f betwecu
£5,000 and £0,0[o0 per annum, at the sanme time
having as good a couîntry residence as inau a
peer .

Tu& VÂcAscY Fot WATERFoD.-The Council of th'e
Home Rule League bave addressed an appea to the
electors of Waterford to do their duty in choosing
a representative who will support the demand for
the restoration of the Irish Parliament. The council
have no distrust or înisgiving as ta what course will
be taken by the Waterford constituents. Tht-y
know that the sons of the nien weho achieved a great
Parliamentary "lvictor"' fifty years ago are ready t a
followl l the steps of their fathers. The appeal
concludes by calliing on the men of Waterford tabe
true, te be firm and mnited, and the historicfameof
lieir cunitry w'Ill be sustaiied, uad fie election of
1876 will be remembered throughout Ireland with
the same pride and gratitude as men loolk back upon
the "glorious victory of 1826." .

DEATH OF TrE Ruir REx. DR. W uj.-We an-
nounce with profound regret the death of this vener-
able and estimable prelate, whose name Las been for
nearly two generahions a famliar one ta the people
not alone of Dubhin, but of all Ireland. le was
nearly the last of a great body of Irish eccesiastics
who bad seen what Ireland was, politically and
religiousiy, years before the gelais and energy of
O'Connell lifted his country and tis creed from
" chains and slavery," H bad reached te close on
four-score years of age, andi hd shared lu nearly
cvery effort that was made te win civil and religious
freedoma for his fellow-couintrymeu. He was edu-
catedin one of the few Catholic schoolsat thit i i
in the metropohis; and having manifestel a desire
for the Carmelite Order, lie ceas sent ta one of its
liouses on the Continent, and was ordained for the
Irish province of that order. Subsequently he was
appointed t the bishoprie of Bombay. The lielth
of Dr. Whelan broke down under the difficult cir-
coutfances with whiceli li ead te deal and alter n
whuile ie was obliged te return t is native city,
..u,.., liead re.qtledin,-nanedi the cnnr.-i

They have ne industrial pursuits to engage their c
at ônion andii * "Thetêy'öot even kow thei-

amotes othîdg #ï·kà ef industry in -which their
graùdmnob'is werd vont4beôengged some sixtyt
years ago, and before the period of the disastroùst
Union.", His Gract's reniedy for- this sad state of (
compulsory idleness 'is a home government which cili prnomote trade and foster manufaetures.--Dub.
ln Iriühman. r

Tut LAND QusTIoN '[l Ksant.-A meeting ofCt he Kerry Defence Association was eldti Tralee,
on Saturday l6th Dec.--Mr. J. J. Long, president,
in the chair. Th O'Donogbue, -M.P., and twenty
other membera attended. Mr. D. Sheehan, chair-
man of the working committea, reported tht a
deputation of tenant-farmers had waited on the peo
ple of Tralee, and met with the armest and Mostt
cordial re.caption, in reference to. the fortlicoming
county meeting for tenant-right. which is to b
beld in Tralec under tlic presidency of the Verv
Rev.. Dean Mawe, P.P, V.G. The sholpeepers anti
business men of the town promised to cooperate
withi them in lvery way, and stbscribed over £20
towards the expenses. * The ipésident said the
spaclis corn market bai been"placed at their dis-
posai in the niost generousniinner by Sir Henry
Donovan and the Committea ofthe incorporated
marchants. Lettera hadbeen -received fran fli
following, amongst other parishipriect., intinating
lteir intention of accompany ing their parishioners
to the coUnty meeting, which promised now te t
one of the most imposing demonstrations ever
held in Kerry :-Tev 'i Enriglit, P P. Cîuueway.
Rer Denis O'Donoghue, P P. Ardfert; ler Thomaà
Brosnaham, P P, Dorney ;Rev F M'Carthî, P P,
Ballylegne; Rev T Brosnaban, P P, Ballyuacelli-
gott; Rev D) Lynch, P P, Currans Rev C Sheehan,
P P, Castlemaine ; Very Rav Canon O'Sullivan, lP l,
V F, Dingle ; Rer J O'Haliirott, P P, Beaufort; aRe'
B O'Connor, P P, Miltowvn, &c. A telegrani was
received from Mr. Butt, M P, premisine to attend
on any <day betweer the Oth andi 1th January.
Letters i re also read from Mr R P Blennerhassett,
M P, and others also promising to attend. Arrange-
ments were made for the holding of the meeting
withi tihe tin fixed by Mr Butt,-for an îimposing
public procession before the meeting. anti for a
banquet i lthe vening.

DATrH PF' SI Jouis ESMONDE BAnR.. M.P.-This
esteecmc gentleman, head of one of the oldest of
the .Nrman-Irish families, has been enrited off in
the prime of life at the early age o! fifty yearsHe la
was educated in Clongowe Catholic College but
graduated in.the University of Dubin, and was
called to the Irish Bar, never practisinte liowever.
He was a nagistrate for the counties cf vaterford,
Wexford, and Wicklow, a depiuty-Lieutenant for
Wexford, for which counit' lie hbai servnd as Highb
Sheriff, and was Lieutenant-Colonel of the Water-
ford Militia. Hie was first returned for Waterford
County i 18!2 for whichli e has since sit, so that
bis dethi causes a vacancy anongst the 50 Catho-
lic îepresentatives. Sir John Esmonde litId ofice
for a short fine in 1868 as a Junior Lord of the
Ireasuiry. lie succeeded at the close of 1368 as 10 th
part., il uncle the Right Hon. Sir Thomas Es-
monds, who sat for Wexford county for some years,
a marked peculiarity in the family being that inany
of the holders of the barouetc *sluceeded as
nephews. Sir John Esmonde married iiI 1SG1 a
diaughter of ihe late Mr. lienry Grattan, who sat
for Meth for mauy yenrs, and grand daughter of
the famous Henry Grattan, by wmint lie leaves four
surviving sons and a daugIter; his sou and succes-
seor, Sir Thomas Henry Gralttan Esmonle, Bart , be-
ing only foîrteen years of age. The Esmende
fanily have been settled in Wexford front about
the period cf the invasion, cite iof Iltem having been
Bishop et Fernsearly in tua fourteentlh century.
One of teci, Laurence Esmioude, having confarni-
ed in the reign of Elixibeth, and stupportedl ber by
military service, iras first knighted, and then ob-
tained a peerege as Lord ,i inondicofL imerick in
1622. Hic excellent wifu reared their only son,
Thomas, a Catbolic, and on succeeding to his fu-
ther's estates, he was first knigfted, and thn made
a baronet of Ireland in 1628, through the influence
of his uncle, Lord Mayo; but he died before lie
claimed his father's peerage, and the claim lias
never beei revived. With that solitary exception
the Esmondesct ave ever been devoted cotholics, at
home and in foreign service, wehere many Of them
attainied higli rank. olin Esmonde, father of Sir
Thomas, whoin the late Sir John succeedad, fel a
victim in the r bellion ofi 1:8, having been ex-
ecuted on Carlisle Bridge in London ; white bis son
Father Esrnonde, was a 0istinguisheîl member ofe
the Society of Jesusa.

_--- ---

GREAT BRITAIN.

Cardinal Manning left Roeît2 On Wetiuesday, the
Gth of Dec., for England.

CLtRIcAL APPoiNTNENTS iN WKST $coTLAND.-The
Iev, .1. Crawford, St. Lawrence's Greenock, huis
been appointed to the charge Of Dalry, the place
rendered vacant hy his pronotion being occupied

P. O'Regn, P.P., East Skuil, tobc.bfI eeoe t nu > ia hc -
P.n ntry ;lc di ties of teit r ,fromthattneotbyhe

% t. ti e, Ma y a fevent raverwili b off's yIst. Hligh bass was sunlg by ile ev. T o
det evJ. Murphyd assistant chapain rit Spie ry i an Paisler. The wst end of Paisly has also been Kart, (o whisi tarî tue new mission lias beeir en- birg. Tivo eatits lave resulted front it.

Island, ta bea.?P. at East Skull. The Rev. Paf te c a daven prayer lie oetit ian rectel into a separate uissior. ta be called SC. tristedi, th Rers. D. Carinicbael and P.I. Evertz, 'le town orf Petei-boro' paS S1,700 to the countv
rick Treacy, recently ordained, has bcan eappoint' a îi ai et rn>' an te oulnt t it Maryi, and the spiritual charge is entrtusted to flic St. Mary's bein respectively deacon and stib-dea. for its share cf te cost af the administraion e
ed chaplain of the new Piresentation Couvent, Crocs- mg a-U l leeman1e. william, fro Sut. Marys, Glasgow, con, and Rev. W. Caven, niaster of ceremonies 'I h justice
iaven. ef Bonîba>.- Fjecvina-liejustic- RruuîesE TIvE PEasof o ScorANiu -The deaths sernon was to havn been preachted by fliblost Peterburo' Coty Ceuncil has pssed a bylaw

DTuI IOr TUE RT. REv. DR. O'HEA -WVe regret to ULSTEai .ASD fcoTLAND -An infteresting anoysis Oi he Maris of Tweedale and ttiie Earl of Leven le . Arubishop Eyre ; but ufortunately he was
announce tha death ef Righlt Rev. Dr. O'eat, Lord is given in the Irish statistir:al report of the relative and Melville having created two vacancies in the taken suddenly, although we are glad to lennotfpa f oddebentures.
Bishap f Ross His lordship suceeded the Right population of camlue in the Irish province of Ulster body of representative peeri g in Seotland, the Queen seriously, 1llionfl tiveryn iornregaoft the emtineit1cr rii o bttitttis l

bc' cfituprcntation pursin el and lcQucisron]' I n(i vr'riî lirt aetiiuw M1pu etacilinitutofea. onsilisb
lIer. Dr. reane, and was consecrated in the year and that in the entire of Scotland. It na>' see haus issued a proclamation wihih mas pulishedi uAfterthe first gospel the Rev. A. àfacFaîrlane bie- ,b. Isaac IIunt.r, cf Erin township, bas bac.

1858. He-Was this nearly twenty years a bisihp, stranse to mae such a solution, but tieosesgietdrat
d nc lime he not only on t}i affection of accouînts for it y statilng tht in matnner andrelig csuiame a ntig Lod On t alYadressetd the imioienfte puripninos lititof l).- olessieo0anticsta fer tarin;an llicit Stili

trigcnn. n 0 h dn ceutitigniîingng l ilflc icrse!Set-pereti befcrc'thtcni, more fur tUa purpas c oel- escaien.

his litle lock (Rosais the mnalest diocese in Ira- on they are sinar, andhe ought to ave added land t ie eitid at Hilyrood lieuse, Edinbuurgh, on eigor fc unavoidable absence of is G race fc bat in Canada cant te calted tien when quar-
land), but the marked respect of his brethiren of the the niorals, tie Catholi celement serving in Ire- Frida ltue 22nd lest, te oi nate aou tnd cbcs rwo Arechbishop, fluan nith tUe intention of addesr.ing ters et liee are sellicg le Ottama markets at i
hierarch' and the veneration of the people of the fl ta neutralire tUe evii extent aiofl latter. In ta iU anpeersatoa 'ss 1 the vacacies..ure t no n uid cents a potund, and 11 potnd turkeys for 60 cents.

antira country. Rlis ptriotism was sec od only to point of compaison the unfortinate feattures oft ,aon- regret the Archbishop absence more keenly than A Canadian elk her, 3 fel O inches nos lately
hie religonr. P Ulster statisticsare firt in police ofunces, wch el•i N ros StwAnr, W10 oosiu -On 'nrsda' his Grace biself, whose lîartI, le ras Sure, ias .uneartad at Nepeno. An Osrtta peper homardsAis religion.Bara died an the 13th were 59,00 as couparaied with 30,325 in Scotland, week the new church of Our Lady and St. Nian with theimni on thaI.icyful occasio.' Tlh rte'. preicher thi remare tînt flic race is norw axtinct lu Octar.

utIntraKingstira ore lie ad on. resitet. Sic beintg 2,643 (or 4 pet cent) mora in Uster; andi, was soleinnly openied by Archbishop Eyre. TIle then brifly explained the teaching pf St. Paul in

unn, a h as avere he.a eong, rdac Siver>' secodlyi, l mutler and atteipts t nutrder, and to churcl icah owes its erection nainly to the muni- 1. Cor. vi. 19, with paralluel passages. In the even- Bishop Sweeneya carage was seized on Sattir-
Burton, who was over 80 years nf rage, ts ne fer do grievinous bdlamu, which were 70, as cem. fenof thc Marquis of Bute Mr. Huntr-Blair, of ing, the Rev. Joln Dwyer, of St Patrick'is, Glasgow, day week by Constable French, of Portland, for

tckns 183.Havalongetaiu te a gte a r pared with 69 i Scotland. This excess, owever, Dunskey, biss Monteith of Duncree, and others delivered a powerful lecture the service bing chool fax duc in ta toma.
back as 1839.e bledt an nciein t seas 'accouned for as regards Ulster, inasucch whose names are nft given, repl1es an oider and brought to a close by Benedictien of the Blesserd The Right ev. Dr. John Walsh, Bishop of Lon-

nana fullylaremo iny the galant admirai. Hic as the Orange rimons that still infest is tnows are stualler building. The new church ilain the early Sacrament.-b, don, Canadaest, left Rom on onday, Dec 11,
wroterny s thareinbyteallranaal.wHistceri to pere&întc the murder of Catholes at English-style andilll bold 4>0 persons. On the for England, accompanied by i Chaplai', theev.

rOh Co w a s ce nulb ra t e d aj or M acN a m a r, w o ever e r s J l n1w o rs ip" 6 f th e D ute hm an w h o p eing day Hig h M ass was su gc cora oarchiepiscoE . i

Bis Burtonems long activ thconnecth D tith-te put-th collar oithe serf -ound their loose nccks. b>' fc Rteh..Dr. MacLichla Recor of the Diocesan- U N I T E D S T A T E 8 . The Perth Expositor advocates the reuniting of
iBneasutotigacntielycnnbc mac aiig- uaesses of eulhable homicide,"(hlie Scotch tern), Semtinar>y, Glasgow ; the Rev.-O'Ne1i and W - Jt,

mangee'ho tebNaioali5ùI sut e ts10' n ass fcfÉattsîfualinteat n'te mu>' c a srect i

nankemeant tgreNati>'- reapectei Inhbiant eo as compareti matnînlaughte in Ulster, the Scotcb OShaugines' eng dencoan sub deacon; and - :0---ofUI mtual interest may beu fully onsidered in ail
a well.known g statistics.sow a- ,étss of 23 cases tu 20, or 13 th Rev. J. C. Canning andD. bMcCartney deacena thair bearings.

Binudan'. Ciing par cent, of excei affnces a tlagainst the lives Iof ait the throne. The sernon ws preached byuis Tra NaE1vescE AGANs TAMAY.-Or. l'ec- Sunayorning his Lordship, BishopRacine
SUcnar C.osisc 1s tIRLS.-The SundayClosin children and -idants, lt Scotch figure i :0 as G race the A rchbishop.-r-ondon TaWlel. hat, of the prosecution, says Woodtward's docu. On the man hic Chrc ab Re n e,

caUass continues to justift ie xpectatios ofth aaintts5anUl tr . essisiorScNEchHURc AT eEEro::0 R- Da.e.ne.o.n1r st fortheRomanC oivin src econsecra
e n h o s. T N ce > 2 5 1 b v n et c et l i g ains t W in U titer. e s x r a N E W v O nuC în a n z o w , u k e n t e ta t a d iec cîce ct l u t e Il rin g " Su ilt a a re o tnea iti c R r a a i i a h r U a l n e v u e

r s.' ud oT 175 in therHnegative.ethe T Aucurs ;orT .- His G race reenîly' euvnaîarir.-The picturesqu1e village of Creeafown ayu a ecae pos tre ec as tbon

question v 1 Aeyen yu tavour of the entire cleing distributed aboaî two hundred.dresses .-fto sho o situnted n tUet bay of Wigtown, about six -miles T Cawh Cu oroeultrsappreciotefLonfatorrtnohstandsesi
ThéUnied taes uprrn Cort aadecdedmoTc Cudlem rece shoandcra fer tei

Spubieolines, ecrslia, taverne dant spiit cichildren who hl shown a goodattendance for the fron Nevtovn-Stewart as been for a coasiherablo Th ite Statas Suprmu Court ias ciet mnts eudng Dec. 3 show anincrease aven tUe

grapuioaSundays Irciand ?'> Oi' 167 de- yar. Th Aclbishop minade qui n long speech titeie centre of a Catholic population whichli,:ai: tit, lu cases ctic as tt f Loisiana, wherea crrespoding period ai last year 6f $34,43 je.
gciedteoiv Snyse61 B'sidee1130llicensed t flittlnôa, enjoining theun te perseveiein theugh sparse-has alwaysben remaiable for at- State applies ta tUe FaderaI Gevernmet fer pro- Increase for December, $4,320 12.
pulantogien awrony 29-have vated against fia path of vinta. "Irish girls lu Amrica,'"(said tachment to th faiti. litherto holy'Massubàtiheri tetion against violence, thePresident must decide Thé ecénd sessian of tUe Thi Parliarnent ai
Professor Smythshii; 11e39:declining tyota eeiliter his Grace): w(O liive.according t ithe maxiim saiti trented premsesusedi fr very differeét pur- between the claims of rival Legislatures and Gtv the Province cf Ontario, ias openeT et tree o'clock

ay, andno les thon 2 registring tiemselves whicliegi ich eur poses at oler limes. At eog t ernars. - . Wednesday.afternoon, U'rd Jannary iy rs Honour
holy faili pIitérfieni, arc tie lory ai Catie- habeenbrought tôhi âed in a manner cec is Governor Hamplaton of South Carolina lias issued the Lieutenn Qovernor.. After the delivery of.the

SMicil Prilees lic r d i igi lant Ufo'rtunely r ea prvidenil. s ya a m brs cali frth paynnt oftenprCent oflastear's Speechomthe ThronetheSpaketok the cair
N c oI'-nlg ueau t8ce sIected theéappreiiiv r elftemnptatiouand seduction of.the ,Fre hurch ofçScrtland put up a elur t n

fromfe il f trcnae sent tbyha sever'a andheirnlvertyèsome are found Who do not Creetowef at. o et e 0 adtil la ep antatives authorizing ain to mae a ntiita uai prHusethi>djourned.ared
indicat dto. preseryer th ir c Iyinocencei ud ot las te- Grri y' v' ty i unal -omi nt ainT 4i t an amn tlve t n tizf h le e a t a> T h d er ueto epo er apl .

Oorpuratiene.e'ft.onhacst àtéb.ettls tud
1 OWneerirlnaanceifev *§unalie«temzalnaiaramn ieri4dt p '~utiweQielerc etafa htotl TUa èderlcton1Rqa 1er. ncvspspcrsayqtbst faut

dring..tbe a OmnyejGýc 9u9ýX &Uéiinn tt la''r egîiiriùrIéct. 
in:4. 
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of those whom the zeal of God's louse bath eaten
up 1 stepped in and..paid-the whiole of the purchase
pricet-Andthus. a building put up for the propaga-
tô'nofrois nôw afemple of the God of truth--
thé Crè&toinFree Kirk ls St. Jbseph's' Catielià
Church. The new achirchi a situated oi an eminence
cammanding fine vies 0f: the tcwn,, the winding
Cree, and the beautiful bay of Wigtewn It is sur-
rounded by about an acre-of ground, prettily laid
out and planted with trees, and surrounded by a
substantial iall. Thé building itself is of the whin-
stone of the.neighbourbood, with facings of dressed
graiite. fThé facade in particular, iii the Gothic
Étyle of architecture, is very neat and ecclesiastical
in character, and is now surmounted by ahandsome
carved cross. The interior was easily adapted ta
the requirements of the Cathoia ritual, and is pro-
vided with a sanctuary, a main and tio side altars,
&-c., whilest ample sitting accommodation is pro-
vided for 250; the comtfort of the worshippers being
further provided for by a heating apparatus. The¡
purchasa price of the site and building, including
»enches and beating apparatus, was only £180 I and
as the place was la excellent repair the cost of ad-
dîtional fittings was only £35. Snnday fast iwas
fixed for the opening. The unusual nature of thre
avent, "first converting and then baptising a kirk,"
as it was called by the inhabitants, attracted a large
number te the church, se (bat when the ceremony
commenced it was quite full fro tlite door to tUe sanc-
tuary. The Rev. John A. O'Neil, of Newtown.Stewart,
ta which mission Creetown is attachîed,-celebratet
the Mass, and a sermon iwas preaclhed by the Rat'.
John C. Canning, Stranaer, afler the fsirt gospel.
The rev. presicher took for his text the words:
" What shall I offer te the Lord that is mtost per-
fect:" (Mich. vi. G.) A fier congratulating ithe Cath-

liles of Creetown on their having now a beautiful
churci in which they can eworship their God and see
çarried out tUe ceremnonies of the Church, Le apro-
ceaded to daliver an cloquent discourse on ithe
liturgical worship of the Catholie CIurch. His ar-
gument was based principally upon the narration
contained in Scripture of the liturgy ordaintied by
Gd the Father, which was displayedl periodically
from the time our Lord was ushered into the worli
by the songs of angels t the time wien ta Jews
exclainined " Truly thie is ic hSon of Goid." 'l'he ser-
mon must hava brought forcibly before the minds
of the Catholics the beauty and harmnony of the
Chlirch' liturgy, whilst it inut have sliown the
Protestants present, of whou there was a large
nunmber, that the varions ceremonies nilet ise of
were frauglit ivith a deep significance which never
struck their minds hefore. Tite service was concild.
ed by fenedictian of the ultessed Sacranient.-
Cat/toli Tintex, Dec. 22.

GCNsixU OF A CnAtE, Asti Scuoots Ai i'AnaîIiuxAu,
GLAsow.-.-The district of Parkheal, wiih for a
long fime formdat the eactern portion cf St. Mary's
mission, Glasgow, was on Suntdy last, inauguratta
as a separate mission, under the invocation of St.
Michael the Archangel. Several years igo, the
mind of the late venerable Father Torbes, thei
senior clergyman of St. Mary's, was se imîpressedl
with thel necesity of providing the eastera portioi
of the mission with a separate place of worship,
that lie secured a site fora chapel. Various reasons
delayei the execution of his proj'ct; ani in the
meantinj the need had become mure pressing titan
err, owing to the rapid growth of the Catholic
population in the localily. Among other things it
was found thit the site secured was to small. At
length thie zealous pastor of St. Mary's, Rev. D.
Carmicliael, was enabled te secure a plot ofground
which tvill be amply stfitcient for church, schools,
and residtence for the clergy ; and at once undertook
the erection of a building whichi should serve the
double purpose ofa chapel and schools. Tiiebuild-
ing, which is two storeys in height, lins a frontafoe
on Nisbet street of 90 feet, and extenils te about 70
fet in deptht. Thre main front lias ane large and
tiro small gables, with neat belfry and pointed
windows, the general style of tlic building being
Early Gothic. Internally tle building coniprise
spacious chouol and class-rooms for boys, girls, and
infants with teachers' retiring-rooxnm, &c. Thie
main hall on the second floor, which in the nean-
time is t be uused as a chape], will sent 700 per.-
sons It is lofty and airy,.and the open timber roof
and large pointed windows give it a decidedly
ecclesiasticail character. It Is provided with an
excellent sanctuary, laving an altar raised three
steps above the height of the flooring, and attached
te it are large rooms which will meanwhile
be uzsed as sacristy, &e. It could easily, by renov-
ing a light brick partition, be made large eunugh
te accoimmodate over 900 persone, ift very slighit
additional expense. On the whole, it would net b
easy to find a building which so successfiilly corn-
bines a chapel and schjool, without dustroying the
characteristics of either. The architects weere
Messrs. W. and R. Ingrni, West Regent-street,
Glasgow, and the builders MeAsr. iDavidson anti
Whyte. Coipetentjudges whohive examined the
building have expressed their surprise at seeing sa
niuech accommodation,-and at flic sane lima siieli
thorouîgihly good iwork mansiip and elegance,-s
cured for a total of £2,G00 'fie chapel, a. we have
said, was solennly blessed and openedWon Sundîîy

The mining districts of Nevada, w'it t fhet xcep.
tion of the Comstock Iode, are under a cloutid. The
decline ln the price of silvei-, n stria 'amongtie
miners, the exhaustion of ricb ore bodies in some of
the lines, and the increasing cost- of cbarcoal on
account of the scarcity of woad, have contributed to
this result. The two fargest mines, however, yield
$25, 000,000 net and ,.3G,000,000. gross annualiy,
and the profits are mainly divlded among San Fran-
cisco stockholders.

Tit Ohio General Asembly convened on Janu-
ary 2iîdand receiveci Gov. Hayes' Lessage. The
Message deprecates the existence of political an-
tagonsm siii municipal govements, andeuggests
the adoption cf an amnident te the Constitution
fixing the dates for holding Stata electlins Ia years
cf Presidential contests onthe saute days as the
Presidential election.

The 1ernt NiSoi Orleans special says the le-
publican programme is to ignore the seceding legis-
nters anti proceed at once ta busioess. If lie

Derncrats did net tae tlthir seats w%ithin forty-
eiglht bours they vill be expelled. and the sents
given to others. l case General Nichols or bis
Legisliatura shoild make resistance to KeIloggýs
Government, United States authority is reliedupon.

The Loulsiana Denocratic loiuse Comnuittet-
have presente< a further protest against the
presence of troaps at the State, to which Governor
iCelIoggraplieti by dcnying the, presenca af the'
troop, and decining to reacive tny eorn nnicaltion
front ite loiese, on i 1gra1ti cf its btng.. vith-
out a qtuorumî. The Republican Iegisatîîre blave
er orsvil the elet ion of Packard and Antoine nsG everîmar anti Lieuîtenan t overnior.

'Plie legal terni of the Court of Corntissioners of
Alabama Claitrs expired by linitaticn on the 31st
tilt. of the gross suni (15,000,000) awarded to
the inited States, about one-half will remain after
the payiment of ail judgtnents, and ns the premiui
oni the gold in whiclh the award was paid anilite
aeccuniîa.tel interests ha* more than covered the
expeznse of the court, nearly $S,000,000 vill remain
to bl disposed of by Congress

CiluiilnEs NTUE IIUNITED STATKS.-A Nonconeformist
journal (the G lasgow C1hrivest 'ers, Decenber 9)
contains the followiug:-"<'There are 1.174 vacant
Presbyterian chturcahes in America andi ,790 have
'stated supplies,' se t0haï,tenrly ;,000, out of a total
of littl over 5,000 chmurches, are without pastors,
Froiti another quarter we learn that several ininis-
ters occuîpying important cuirches have recentlv
resigned, owing to the inaiciil embarrassment.

-1111 mnre unwelcoene are the stafistics publisheit
il tle i'resbyhrian. Nearly a third of tlie iwliol
rornber of tua Presbyterian Clutrclhes in the United
State could not report a single addition te tlie
roll ocf coiniunicants fast year. A friend, writing
Ironm a tovn ln the State of Maint, asserts that lu
general mainisters are not niichi respectedl, that
iniay rend lîapers in the l[use of God during fli
tinte of worslip, and that the sermons must be
such as pleias the more important iembers iof th
church, otherwise hlie istar inst leave. If
these facts are truc, they reveli a inost deplorable
state of matters in the c;hurches

''sXcs IJ AnnaA.--" The fiarter," saysta ePeo-
ples J1icorîw '/l rpr, a paper ptblishedi in the
llnitei States, "Irises inl the morning and pulson his
ilinnel shirt taxed 05 lier cent , lis trousers taxed
G6 per cent., bis siik vest taxed Go per cent., bis
coat (cltii) toxet GO per cent., buttons taxed -40
per cent., lining taxed 60 pr cent., padting taxed
150 per cent. ; draws on his boots taxed 3C per cent. ;
sits down to lis breakfast fromt a plate taxed 45 per
centa with knives and forkd taxed35 per cent.;
reads al newsvpap)er, p'apler taxedt 20 per cent, with
ink tasel 35Mper cent., and type taxed 24 per Cent:
puton lis sloucl iba taxed 70 per cent; hitches hir
horse, sod with nail3 taxed 07 per cent,, te a plongi
taxedi 45 per cent., with trace chains taxei 100 per
cent., and harness taxed 33 per cent. 1 e goes to
the village and buys his wife a lankerclief taxied
35 per cent., shawl (1 supposo woollen) axei 20r
per cent., sill for a dresa taxed 60 pur cent., bat
taxed 10 per cent., stockings (f suppose worstedî
taxed 75 per cent., boots taxet 3f per ceit., ilk
cravat taxed GO pe-r cent., silk umbrella taxed G
per cent., needles taxed '25 per cent., threali iaed
73 per cent, pins taxed : l per cent., gloves taxed
50 per cent., steel puits taxed 70 per cent., i ice tax-
ed 82 per cent., soap taxei 70 per cent., tandles
tased 20 per cent., starch taxed à1 pur cent., pain't
taxei 25 per cent.; gets a ballot and votes for pro-
tectiont lider tihe ollag, for w h icih lie is taxed lu.
per reit.

CA NADA.

'le by-law in lfavot of having a pai k wias carried
li Goderich by a majority of 5

Stratfor: narket fees for th ensuing yeor were
scbi to bir. John Thompson for $1 ,0320.

'Pie night trains to and front iHalifaxi have bcen
discoitinueil.
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TO OUR READERS.

What the p00Richard Gilfford called "Ileb ad

vinIssLtnde of thilg,;places us - in this our Edi.

tonIal Chair. That |Te whfoh flic, tuaI deall

which uTges, those knelli which cal, the beavens

-wbich invite, the hell which threatens," aIl are but

* 4he index of that to.morrow, and to-morrow, which

c rceps an <zou day to day t tthe " lest syllable of

reconded ne."A few manths ago-thirteen at

moet-.we little tbought that death had entrenched

itself in the person of the then Editor of this jour.

na, and that it was preparing for athe asault. We

ltt e espected the harrowing end which awalted
thlittl Ma expe wewe this day o poorly
the gifted mmu w-hoie place e- ti thye pao!>
dIl, and of whosa genius we can only b henm-

ble admirer. Father Murphy has, however, leit his

foot-prints upon the sands of cotemporanecus

vents, and privileged as we were with a brief Oc-

ueintance, we find oursel es impelledt ocpmntUe

address wit a few words of tribute tbisery.

As for ourselves we can only hope to imitate our

predecelaors in purpose, we do not expeét tò equal

thc- lu effect. To Catholic nd to uIrish interests

wte sihahcontinue to be loyal. But ours abhlI not

be ai exclusive policy, for Catholics o! every na-

tionality will ind la us their champion and their

ffriend. Tha Churcis elUniversal-our policy inust

be universal too. The Faith which existed before

all the dynasties and ecclesiastical establishments

in the world, can have na farrow prejudices te

guide it. It was great long before Britain w-as

invaded by the Saxon; it was great befoe the

Rhtne was passed by the Frank ; it was great

w-bon GOnciafiloquence still floaurished in Antiocb,

and when idols were still worashiped ia Mecca:

but it is gneater to-day, and as it embraces the

Cathol.c world, so shall we endeavor, in our hum-

ble way, te embrace Catholics of every nation-

ality, all the world around. We have no new

theorles to propound, no ne 'aterests tu ai-

vocate. Oura is the old, old cause. When

the Faith is threatencd, ail our efforts hall

bc braced up for the fight. Def6nce, nand,

if teeds be DdVwce, wil[ then beaOur otte.

In these days of scienitifie research, the mind

is cien bewildered by the theneOs cf a believer in

Protoplhsm, the researches of a Lille, the laboured

insiduousness or a Renan, or the demoralising

teachings of a Dar win. The schoolmaster for cvil

is much abroad, and under the name of science and

xcsearch, misleads the unwary and the weak. Under

Our manage-aent the Titus WIToEss~will do its best

to combat those eviis. TOCesar w-e hali render

what is Csar'à due-.unto God the things that are

God's. To our mind science is great, but God'a

truths are greter. They are ta us the "Alpha and

Omcga, the begInnifng and the end, the firet and the

last." -Irr followiag this path, we hope, however, te

ob able-to extend the sphere and usefulnes of this

journal. Before we lft England we znade arrange-

ments with two well disposed friends, ane la Dublin

and the other in Rome, each to send us a latter

every.week. In our nuet issu we intend to moka

some changes L the appearancu cof the paper, and

shail endeavor to make it continue ta he lanevery

respets wcrthy of the Mission for which it was

founded. Onr assumpticn o! the Editonial Chair

this week, is.mora formal. than real and ai8 s nly

by slow degrees.w6cAn hope ta master ail. tha.de.

*-til ~of thé-responsibla dut>' we bave tofulfil All

wye alpinis a rnesat dosite La dc oun béat. Suid.

denly pisaiafed nO poon- know-ing 1 ibeo

C,-anadian o isa nismated b> emotives sa-v a

daii•e to made. Catholic tsrdstaaboud

teön polio> ursae tbat whîch w»addthdiinity
and gicyat ur naw e 1;fï am poii as i.

an I eidUgio 0 .ubigotry we *c r huhypo

claimeoutslYeS Cthtiol "ad lriab snd ti e defender

* f their:duml interesta te the end.
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mietres lu length, near the alr-,-whera$ they were
excavating. Fi- ve groups ae .soulptured on the
esAntquanaus a>'taLita w-Êes-k bongstothe

fôahôn ör.fifth centuiy.- One reproeentsth .Savioour.
-as zrns anot h 1 p ication sothe,

- lestes aidisbas7 àno.tJû%i¶ sadtbhSamarida
noàaan aI te weii ;anootha or tÌÎesatlling'
tePerl- bis triple déniasinda anothbte Redeemer
gltin tlkt y te SCPetr Thète hrseven com.è
r èts [n ted Sa phagna.

I ah~al w-rite agan nezt week.

QUR ROMAN LETTER.

Fnu oNa SESmA aCoRnxEsrOINET.

Rtom, Dec. îotis.

tome, Bonie, glorlous Rome. -HBow I tejoie to

Pace your eclassia stretsagaih. Ilow My misa Lex

pands as I gamoeupon your uancient Monuments-

tremendous eveu la their rins. Whether I pais the

Arch o Constantine, the Bathe cf Titus, the Col-,

leseum, or the nasilica of St. Peter'is-whether in

the highways or the bye-ways, Raise as it was, lu

ever present in my mind. The Rome o itiCesars,

of Augustuse of Tarquin and of St. Peter. Even

its mudi> Tiber hascharms for my eys, for through

its clotted surf Horatius. swam, after hé had se

-Iiwellkept the bridge, in thé brave days of old."

Ite mytho, its legends, its ehistory are ail iofinterest

lt my somaw-hat wayw-ard fancy., Nowbere in this

world can -ne more fully reslize the beautiful

aphorism that "Art lai the handmaiden o Religion"

so well as here la Rome. Yeu have only to look

around you ta see it aill It is seau in, and echoed in
the Vaticaa; i isfe inla the very atmosphere of the

Eternal City. But you will tire of this. Yau w-ill

crave for something new, and will expecte one ta

furnih you with some of the latest events and

rumours of the day. The task is not an easy one.

I have always been an indifferent nows gatherer. I

have always fand good new teotravel slowly--by

seme modern post-chaise, while bad news goes by
telegraph. I know, however, that there is au ex-
ception te this as there is t le l ther rules, for I
think the woldi now knows that the Holy Father,
Pius IX is wll, and wili, if ha lives, celebrate the
50 anniversary of hic episcopacy on tle 21st of May

next. A friand I met the other day in the Via
Nealonail, told me a charming anecdote of the greati
old man. Soma time since the Pope waws walkingi

in one of the halls of the Vatican, in which hle

noticed a young man absarbed laacontemplating a
painting by Eapbail. The youth too saw the Holy

Father, became confused an d turned te go. The

Pope, however, called him towards him and said
" Ye are an artist, my son 1" "Ye, your Holl-
ness." " Did you come te Bone te pursue.your
studies ?" "Yes, your Holinessy "No doubt then

you study under the direction of a professor ?" "i
am to poor fer that. I study by myself-Rmphael
ls my teacher. "Go my son inscribe your name in

the Academy, I will pay the fees." "Oh your Holi-

ness, such goodnesa." "Yon need uot thank me in
worde; stu'dy diligently and I shallh be satiefled."
"But your Holiness doaes not know tht-" "lWhat?'

enquired the Pope. "I namraProtestant," ansvered
the-young man. I lOh, tha dois not matter the

Academy des not cmind thiat, se go do as I tell you."
Suchl s Pio Nono.

But ofsensational news we have had a discovery
of Orsini bombs,firearms, &c., &c., at Geoa. The
organised ruffianisma of Italy is never satisfied with
using "villanous sailtpetre" as it is used by civiliz-.
ed nations. They thik that the end laelways
worthyof the means, and they are quite prepared
ta spriakle dynamite over society at large, if itdoes

-ot recognise the standard of morality and of interast
of whilch Orsini and hisfllowers were high priests.
It is too alittle sensational t find tha t he Romans
of ta day are becoming day by day Ices religious in
their w-yq. Children are lft unhaptiszd by scores,
and the new masters of Italy express ne dissatisfac.
tion thereat. One would almost think the I very
atones should risai in mutiny" against the foul
practices of tha day. The manhood o! tch world too
revolts against the unmanly persecution te whichi
the auns have been subjected .by a Government
without a spark of manly feeling t guide the policy

it pursues. The Auguatinian nuns of Frascati are in
the most abject misery. Their property has beau
confiscated, an thie miserable stipend, inected out
te them by Governmentia utterly iasufficient far
their wants. The nuns attached te the Church of
St. Lorenzo are about te hadriven from their bane,
the Government requiring the building for offices
of its own. T he Italian Goverment know nothing
of that refined civilizition, that perfection of man-
hoaod which makes men give te women the rerence
which a aubject gives his prince. Insatiable greed
is the guidlng policy of Victor E manuel aqd his re-
sponsible ministry. But rome is day by day be-
coming more pagan in Its habits The funeral of
the Duchess of Aosta was a grand, but still it was
lu sema respect a pagan rite, The Cataiaalque w-as I

net w-bal Christia Rame waos beon acoustomed ta,
ac! the ceremony w-as isuch os ta impress anc withE

bte ides that "new depai-tnre" bau been reached.
The inectriptions vas-e lu Itlsian, anal spir-its cf w-lue
w-etc held anal bus-at la taies, as-aud lie body;

But ai noble persouegos I boas- that Prince L ouis

Napoloon iesl BinRme. He ls. residing attse Villa
Bonaoparte nears Lie Pas-bs Pia. Ho waoù ounly a few
heure la Raina w-hon Le visited Lie Pope, le w-hem
lie wme presented by' Cardinal Ben.partce. Tht ex-
Emproe Eugenae oo as-ee. A -Consistas-y w-as
bhl b>' lie Popa an tbe 38Sth andt wvie new
Bishops itéra appointai.

Cardinal PotsrixI ts dea. His decali was mostL
oifying. After bIs his dsathi Il w-as <citai that hie

had pas-loi w-ith anarl aml ho hadi thle worldin l
atitea. Ho wasue! noble tamîi>', and was.highiy

esteemed among all clauses. . -

Cardinal Maening amrived hère an tisa 141h mnet,
.snd toi an eudience w-mth theo Pope~

Àn interesting dlisceory' w-as made tan.ihe Chus-ch
ofÇBt. Peter and Vincat few days ago. -Somea
.warkmen foua d a Marbie Sarcophagus over't*c.

s.àbie-oi±iruit1r ofa!aprincoly fortune--
i t i- t lith O'3rienofîday

e ~ airs iPneerepc ince and y'onyvho
dikûdvehlmb 1-btd hav ri4vilege of
bis tompamiionbhWpwilt'fm 'sure i jeoa îin me in

faliafa 9 E : R Xng -Faassen. Ho is
w->ty så opumedoud we aill
fiel cca asuccue.s

Thes are big avents uinthe politica of

PROU OU SPEcmLL ConSPOrDENt.
D _ Jouai, Dec. 27.

It see' odd think of you,MY irld- confrere, ai
" M. le Directeur? of a Canadisjounial-iurrPund
cd byall the mysteries.whieh make up- the dreadc
"we lt-ile-I lnd myself seriosly submitting mj
first "Dnblil Ietter ".toeyeori nercifIconellra-
tion. Dys hve beea wh-en we wersälessudioua
i our ways, and when a truant thour -wasa more
joyous time, than any ever culled from the gelden
age of2Ronman Literature..- Te me of course yon
know a-Mr.Gamp wau always morewelcomethon
Sallust ar Cicero, and Arternus Word and bis Betoy
Jane have ever been, to my mind, far more healthy
recreation titan Juvenal or Pliny. -Ton always
considered me un Iancient of the modern type "-a
man who preferred rude wit toclassiclfore, and w-ho

I may tell you, to this day, dislikes your epigram-
matic poets, your Hellicon prose, your A-tticism of
Lucean, .&c.,-just as muchas I dialiked thosehours
at college when we were for-ced te wadesbroughthe
work we hld ta do, WeIl since then you and I
have goneO ur ways-you to soldiering and te liter.
ature, and I my an effort at the -laws gmrve studI"
have become a barrister.-or as acauley I think
defines us "getiemen who rescues yos property

from the hainls cf your enemies -and keeps it for

themspves" But clid friend I1salute yon inyournecw
home and as often as time permits shall be-glad to
give yon a few jattings by the way.. Ix the old
days I remember more Iton once when we stood
houlder te sherider in many a wayward broi, ad
as years -bave rolla awày u ohave, I rejoice to,
think, îemained still of one mind upon most of the
great questionsof the day. As yeiknowlam now
what I have always been in politics-an Irish,

nationalist- a man who desires. to sec this lie

tle lsle of burs "running its own Legislatin-
machine" as jou say upon the other side of the
mill pond. 1 would like to sec this oldi]and give
dignity to the Irish mname and make the men an, 
women of Irish, birth,sthe world oerrejoi-ce ta knov
that they coen of a people wo knew how te wmin.
their freedem,and w-h knev ha te- ksep it to.
To one thère isnot much in aphrae,.and oRnome 1U2e

by any other nane would seound.as wel as it adoes.

under its preseat designation. But somie of our
patriots do not think me, and hence, division, that
foui dishonouring word, which,.like jealous- doth
mock the meat it fueds upon,.no anj again con-

fronti as with its hideous presence. I annot help.
Ih.rping upon Cork -when I brood- over- this si re.
ilection, and I hope the Conanil of the Home ile
League, wili at last bencfit by the xperience ibas
passed through. . Of course you kaow that Wter..
ford is vacant, Sir John Esracad has "gone orer to
the mijority' as the ancienta ued- ta say,. and
sueral Parliameutary lichmonds ansapoken ab it
as likely & set tbeirsquad;ons ln the field, to con-
test for thiis the latest vacant seat in Parhment.

The good old parish priest of the diocese bas de.
claredthaIt "none but a god tenant righter and a
Home Ruier will receive his support "and there can

be little doubt but the days whan the Brsfordsmruled
the county are atan esd.

-It is a cheering symptom. to see the Pre-
lates of the land come heroically to the front
la this struggle for National Autonomy in Ire.

land. That great old man John of Tuam-to.
Uay the most beloved Irishmau alive, bas again

bles bid the Home Rule Cause and added ne more
chapter to the record cf bis patriotic fame. Ie

said the other day at Ta sthat "We should ail-

people, priests, and bishops, be Home Ruilers." What

a popular Cardinal the great old man would make,
and if Ireland could have two princes of the Churchb
thé elevation of Johi ai Tuam to the dignity of
that exalted position, would cause a joy as general
as the limita of the lands. But John of Tuam
ls an older man than another of our patriotie pre.
lates, who has just passed away. The Most Rev.

Dr. OHea, Bishop of Ross, diedlast week. He toc

wan a Home Euler and bath the Faith and the
Fatherland have sustained a loss in his demise. Gone
before the woc was finished, lie lived at least long
enough to bless and to assist the cause ha espoused.
But duath rides upon eery surge-his pale flag lu at

aomef lime or another advancedin c very household.
But vith.all that, that inupiriting phrase o Camp-
belis which invites us te arise, fellowrmen, our
country yet remans" must reconitle us to the loss,
and invite us to emulate the deeds of those good
and great men who hav gone before us. int good
men and traie, oye, and numbers ofthem too, Etili re-

main. Iraid no more fears to speak of ' o to-day
Lia sic dllid at any.other lime. Ev-en our Presby.-
borian Professas- Smyth, M.P., lias beesn speoaing
tavouirably' about Irisht Naticnality ad bits " gone
in" for tenantrightt la all ils phases. Tie cther
day lie hoppily illustratedl thé prsaent relations ho-
1ten landlordarid ltouat as that cf ta o n gaz-
lng witih -wislfol eyes upon lia sheils ai an ayer.
IL w-as hoevers huard ta open bis bivalve cf tEe de-
licious morceauxz. Howeser te endl vas that ltha-
tenant hoad ail- thé labour cf opening Ibm cyster-, andl
w-as recompensed caly? by' obtmining bte abolIs,
w-hile tie posssor ai tihe sai tesraciously' swallow-
ad the luxe-lius.contents.

I hope lis leaned Professas- w-il! gojest eestop
fither andl pronounce mn <atour . ai thec National
damaid That oeld cause mnust go ce..- *Slace I
commenncd tii letter I fini that It is gaiag on.
Silgo.iusvacant I.SrRote-t Gare Booth tho TonyK
M.P, foithe:.Ç nta1 died on tise 2ndi uit. and or
gallent irlaniC'ptB El Kiog Harman,ihas -an-.
nounced his lùtsiitioneto centest -the-vacant at.î

ies nogram e i-Hm&Rule i lu aitls phases. No
shiffuing, ne çercatipi; nething-ut tEe fu
bumpersc-orgislatvOiveidependnce, Tiec ioniof

theeheur. lu. mmaêu.tur lbsy,nbt ont aïtr

rnuch-to aid. The Llnerick cr oration is about Chal4fian legends, written it a iense w-hi
to remet Mr. Bu X.P. bithe fraedcm Orienta in formiack thatsra

0theCît while ithe p f Biait has w-hi we ad n Moses T oie was inspired th
determined. ta present .their Mayor with a 'tes. ather wasnot. " Modernthoughts in Science" .
timonall. He poor man mwas -the one. neglected b'y revluw of someocf Proressor'Baxley's wOr, la a

. Dbke of Abercorn, ein1leavingIreland. The just the kind of work aecuiated te arre.t
Mayprs of Dublin,.Cork and Londonderry vre which orginate from the teachings of the a

d Knightéd .byhis-Grace before se unrendered Protopltsm. ater of
'1y the Keys of Cilice to his succeilsor and..Bélfast là in RPsaW'MoNTRLY contains a number of intea.arma at thee" insult." Sairfield la to.have s statue In ing articles, so varied l their nature as to deberest

Limerick. Thi@ isa gadd canin; The-peopie Of from following them in dotail. The recollectiEnr!

a this country are nom erecting statues to~hle memory Thacera> are however particularly uttractive
of ber owa ilustrious eson. No mcre-hali Our ThefIalowing will be reviowed in ont irnotI ssus.
eye be pained and our patriotism insulted by un- The Prince cf Wales in Tndia-Gavveling statues erected to the memory of the The Faith of our Fatherss-Oibbons.
enemies of ourland. 'We want no thre Alber's Peem--HIII.
William's,or Georges ;-we wish tuo Irish genfli New Vesper Palter-Lewis.
and Ir!i «valeur comnemorated In our land, and Religion and EducLation-Preston.
with Bfe lite energy, telling the enu and daughteru Reunin des Paroissiens D'amachich
of our Ceuryothat tere lu semugeod work adli for lieua
Inisitann tarde. Pepolor Helti àlmanee.

aEW w F TiE WE]ER.
BELFoaD's- II.SAZDIE piemiseoté'-. a np ain Caca- Te Confiet betw te r! r

dinn literature. In time-it may become the Co.- Carolina s extending tu their apçointees, ho re
ar, the Fnna:or the BLmaWo-oirthe Dommo. Raid té-be quarrelling aver the possee ench
The illustratics evince the presence-4f a materleaud thes.

and between the lines, while te artinle selectei Thé érite af th ice-arvestero-t Cahmtij -
fer the two- numbers now beforu- us-ae,-with one- um i gm larm nog pr poar es an drsrequusi i oa

exception weo thy cf the venture,.and oeeitable to- obee mde. on the sheriZ for a force of two hund&e
the tile o!'thé enterprising-publfiuef Toronto. .men te guard the ice-houses.
What we have read of its letter pras le. free Irom The Jdges of the United States Buprare Counr
poltbical bina, andi an absence ofiaythingpartakig oe an ail, ebjet ta itm$ng yLhint t
aof & party hueEs a marked' feuature its pages- the determination of the electoral voter w-hich itBelford's is-in that respect s.Magasine f r all. It been proposed to leave to them.
is too.ftee fromeither, the sensational extravngmnces The Loisiana Republi c:m are preparing ion an
of a Belgravia- or the ponderousl'y clevereMe y of a apen appeal te arms. A fonce of militia, r abeïnugeuuQuarterly. The two or thre e eials wih run rolleda, manthlfundsintiaeState Treasur> are bos;
through.its pages- antisfy the cravlngï which se reserved for defbnsive purposes, all pa7 Dents ties.
many- renders-have-for thelight literature seurrent from having been atopped.
in our time. One cOthose, "-When the6hipeomes Jhdge FidJ ofothe UnitedSsates Sipreme Cee-t
hmne"we thik e bave sens beforeand, s accept bas occasioned' nuch comment by sttg a
its reappearance as indicative oFt its moit'. l its diîner party- thetthe action of the Louise
essays.however Belford is nota fortunate. In the Retning Barl would not stand befora- an legei
second number George Stewart, J37. writes Of tribwnal.
Emeson--the- once hritarian. Minister-s geater Pnsident Stant objecte to-e relun te Great -
than Carlyle, more brilliant than Swiflmurne. and tain oTIte suptsof te Genea Ai-atr and turatBr

sweeter than Tennyson. Ta CathoIle mindehow- its utilizatiodih restoring th United Stat, ,Ineever Emerson-la- qite a diffeent man. HE migbt chantfîeet. e

indeedtsery euily be-more acceptable than (rfle, Spain and'ils-pesseuslons ca ne longe' be lookedor nare chaste than S-inburne but Eneron,. s a upon s:îae emf ges by te Am eicn cimia a
Transcendentalist, a-professor ofrwhat i-calledithe thorcughly compreheonsive extradition treaty, ea.
"Ncw Faitlh,. in fact. a, scepti of aithe strongest bracing:twenty-six ofeces, having been-coacmnded
kind It is.saidindeed:that ho belleve ia-a'abright betwoen thatoo ntuiy anid the-United Soes.

and a reasonable reglon"-Wèll the gros, gensu- Inelligeece-<rom nsila dascribes titi- anis>' a-
ality of thh Tictorian poet is bad enougb,-but im' sembMdlin the south as Ia a bd state of eaîth.
eron'a teachings, aimingat the'very root Oflhristian There iî-much-siekness ia the- camp, nd rrent
dogma, isnet the clas of reating we' could recom- remai te UnW qurter hae. baen Foun t

men t to-any Chri-tian fami . We reiadi in, the s ary.

New 'Teaumeuat that "-The twee I kno by its The apprehe:rione of a rupture of the Eater
fruit" and it reani es noatera moralist nom' friid negotiation.-aue fbeegreatj diminised b b
Oturchman. te preadiat the.euila ihich .wculdmaise alnouanenuant that thc -Europe- plcnipe ntare

if the teachings eof Emerso were te -find--an echo have greei-t om t t o te-Perte a nodi ea is
in the land. Te the Chri"sian mindi Emeram i of their propoa, which it' was believed wonld
one of thoe 'blibd guides, which strains nt a gnat prove aoceptabb t bthe Turkisih Cabinet,
and swallow a Camel." The Glo- attributes the- gond nBLAcs:woon.- Contente i-A Wnoman Elter; A which existe batween Lord Slalîbury aun rGne-i
German Bath. Prejevavsky's Mongolia and Sol- IgnaLtieentirely to the plaispeakin
tudes of Northera Thibet. The Secret Cheamber. Bismarck, and »eniders thatthe powen must ha
Devious Rambles with a definite abject. A Winter convinded tba Germony la nt ony' esolved teReverie. The Conference at Constantinople. observe-.s ympatbetic neutrality towade Russis,
The mot strikingfeature ix Blackwood isablengthy but haslso baklen etepa to.prevont Mutniaad

review of Colonel Prejevatesky'a (of the ERssian Hngary fros }eaing towarda Englaitani dosent-
Staff) book on the solitudes of Northerm Thibet- ing the-Triple Alliance.
The Review furnistes an admirable epitomae of the Attention iscalled in a Brench papsa ta the ft
travels of the Russian Coloel, into a land almost tat the Rssias, who naw core ford as lhe
entirely . unksOwn ta Europeans. The author protecturs.of Bulgaria fom the Turks themselye
describes the climate and natural character of the committed dnring their unsuccessfuli -nipaign En
deserts of! Northern Thibet as "simply awful,"and 1828, more horrible atrosetiea, uni' and a
furnimbes some vivid sketches of the difficulLies largensca tan te Tanks have erhen cbarg

which beset the traveliers i those arid regions. with. Tme Cossacks strplLped the country oi fery"The Conference at Constantinple" lis. an ably thing. hat could support life, se thot the unhappy
written easay, upon the Eatern Question, although Bulgains died Of famine by thousands, madit casts no sbadnw which b.s:nob alroady been e- the land was cevoeretd with orpses, while the
ilected by the articles in the Time. most savage cruelties wers infliated an the sur-

BSSAY MÂAGAME.-This fs a new publication im- visavor. M. Saint Marc- Girarden says « Soee-
sued by Frank Leslie. It contais 128 pages and was there such a terrible. waste of hnan life,numerous illustration. Ristory aud literature fill never did disorder andi ithe licenas-of the sol&ery
its coluIns, and we hope that itsjotherwiae accept. entail.such scourgeas ona country?7abe loetter press, will not bo maoeed by that hosti- A Republican authouijy gives se afollows the re<
lity to. Catholica for which Fran Leslie's publica. suit o! the opemations cf thue Investigsting Con
tions have become notorlous.. T è Sanlay Magzina mittees in the three doubtful Stdecs of lhe Sbik:
will best fuill iLs mission by avDding those mis- -The Florlda Commaitte wits give the SIste to
chievous incentives which are ca aulatedto maks Tilden, the Louisioaa Committe6 ls divided, ad
some men " hate each other for love of God." the South Carolina Committea give a maujrity t
If it i free from bigotry we sh I welcorne it as Hayes, independent of irregulmities, a correction ofan additinal source cf instuctio te aill, wbich woculd give the S tata to Tildn.

Lx Foim DoxmTIQUEa for Ja ury bhs a vaid A report-omes tram Washington ta f-be ofe6
solectien .f essaye an Religin Hlistory', Science, that a compromisn la likeXly ta ha maale on the
iteature, &c. " Cânoda un4a 1  e Frn c," is an P eei&r>bial quemson, the Repubicas ageeing to
intereting reced cf the cari>' sy a! the Damia- abandon lthe docri ne et thE rightt ai thE Presided
Ian. Thé pt-sent chapter epe s b>' dscs-ibig a cf bisa Sente tecunt-bthe elactarai rate, protide1

harow-ig plictue ai a Masser by tic Ir-oguoùif inht tte Democrate w-ll abndon the claim tut
1689. " Episode de la vie intim ," is an iriterestinj the 22nd Joint iue is la foc..Te-eulce

story' cf Virtue and Aff'ection, a i Lith solectiens ID are said ta oppose lie. propositIon fer a ac'
" Chronique Geoncrais," are wi y la teir breviLt'; electionwhicis favTorned> bythe Democr-ata. II

CArnmoz Woato-Johtn Geesn os! Wi.ittiàr. Maù. belieoei that la the avent cf asnw.election beiff
aius- Gombos-de Mistake. Whatis Dr. NevIn'a Posi- decided an Bayes might bu chasan Presideat 11h0
Lion ? Six Sunny' Mou ths Ronm -Amoar. Chaldeau Sna. -e

Acceout ai ho OCralion, Lettäofca Yung Irishi Anmog thu natices-r 4applicatios te Parliamuî
w-aman te liernSister. Testinion cf te Catacombe puhblished in Satunrday s Oficùal Gaette, is one for-
bp thé Primacy' f Str-Pste Tibias-n Thoughts in paw-er to la>' atlegrphabo-frrm soins plee in
Sisace. A CiEstrns Léguai Sir Thomas Mena G rdrio t a nlo saen ela h i'te Dom nin, aho
Aiven-t. Tic Teear àt amur Lard 1870. Net ubli eo for bie. amn'dimt cf lisiteAloaic Oabli
oalions;. ) Ccmpsany's charter, exsending bne lima ifixed for-

"Tie Chaldcan Account fôfh rain an bie cotpleticn-of'the w-ark-af -layn lite Coi-
-Interesting pitame~ cf t any -ràets hiei pany'scish ~d ôthewiaa fúthlel» thne abjeS
ara afforded us thiat te ruao c afii~îà but afthe Comnan.
add adiditionali' tothé h Tha g u'6eut 1ete J Gand Truck
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TIEWITNESSA CATHOLLC CHRONICLE.-JAN. 12, 1877.
AON.I SHORTLY APPEAR IN THE LECTURE. Sylvester H. Woodson of yohn L. Wood, while TORONTO FARMES MARXET.-(Gloe.)r a DTRUE WITtESSc request of the Cathol cYoung MIeas working lu their uw amd griot mli at Wood's Cor-

aturdaysne Pe tnoccuod 1 Hlnger 'WIT S Soclety cf Ottawa, Father Bretgb, the revered ner, In Augusta, got his band caught in between a Wheat, fll, par bush............ 12 1 28
m'.disn o .ue te aSECOND,EDITIONy.astoof 'largebeltan'd a pulle whih thrsw him ta the do sprng do .. 117 000s Chief BagistratlofnthisrECOity.TEiDITO . psor cf Tranton, Ont., s conated te repeat his ceiling, hurting.his head and throwing bis shouider Barley . do ........... 0 75 0 85

t11i he : aster of general disappointaent; ,nt A COMPAGNIE TRT.AlD AITE, great lecture ou "lThe Catholic Churchl i hat she out of joint and bruising bis hand very badly. Hi. 0t do ........ O...o 0 00 0 C'
s sr.worthyMayose for Tmperance," in tha'ity, on the 17th father being present managed to sethis shoulderand Pea do ............ O 0 o asthpeqelrnycagtsLstebsdn 'a ymBye do............ o0o00 0'

te resslitY rorhbeyuacrstofiOrcbe him H IRISH VOLUNTEERS : inst. His Lordship Bishop Duhmel, la. sgnified now he sl doing well.
altizesef that I1'wonld beunufaIr te fore hmDresed hogs petr100olbo.........000 6e00

&tin. tin which requ!es a A NABRATIVE OF his intention of presiding. on the ocasio, and it lasGOLDMINING INHales Ander. Beef hindqr. per lb...... . O OS O 0O

uponhis .timen we belleve on THEIR gratifyIng te learu that the sais et tickets is rapid s nn& g Lw ercatpresnrt buhesy engaged ei ftre-qurters............... 0 00 0 00
dernSfdUPOnt -, ,, IRISHIC MIGN gold minlug opoerations On the farnm Of James Raid,1ntbcuasprl. ... 0 G OO

.bis puis. 'herfno deysngDr. .IOgtonhasNand general. Certainly, in our opinion Father lu the eastern part of the townshipof Kaladar, nine Butten, by car e, pr.......... 0 2 O 08
Tiere dn r. than DURING THE Brettargh's exposition of the grec virtue of Tom. miles from the 'village of Flinton. They are going larois O......... 0 0022

of serions work. Occupying as he does the FRANCO-CERMAN WA he urch .s one for it, laun quc bninuebent=este du "fond ta hvei tub dairy.......... .. 020 O 22

best social position Js personal influence bas • aLle lecture, sd we hope noue. pf our friands in both silver and <îd. The proprietors have everv E fresb, per do..............O 17 O 18

bexerted on more than one occasion in laver of 11y Ottawa will fail te hear i. hope sud confnce that the mine ill tur ut packed................. 0 13 O 4

îanWsud order; and intimately acquainted with the M. W. HIRWAN, richer every fot they go. down. A bar of gold Onions per bu . .0 20
iigs, tastas, snd habits of the po<r-he has given MAGNIFICENT MMASo OFFRaNG.The noble, gn- wighing 99 os. ud a d abrougrt te H aTurnips, par bush...... .... .... 0 25 0 3feclingo, tutelfax, N. S., the other day, from the claimre.ccentîypTurnie, pe r bush................to 25 1Oq3

evidence Of the esteem lu whlch h li held. Last erous hearted people of Brockvlfle, on Christmas discovered at Oldham. This was extracted from PEaytos.e................... O 5 Go

einter when hunger drove three thousand able OPINIONS 0F TKE PRESS. Day, presented the Rev. Father MacCarthy, P.., 50 tons cf quarts-the resuit cf a'dozen men's work trw............ ........ il 00 15 GO
bodled but angry men te tha City Council te de- the handsome amount of $497,50-not including durlng four weeke.. Geese, ech..................O60 O40

mandbread-whenthechaceofaserions riot was . painKirwanhasvthe country part of the mission. A princely offer- Br.LAW DEmrED-THRoouH TUE IcE- PEITEsrN- Turkeys....................... 0 50 1 00
Ilad ra-wOlth hnc f Oicsnt Cptain Kirwau bas giron, in the werk now ig hni arrIbrdta te aarhl AAi RuYL5.K-Es5O, December 2.-The Cabbuge, par do...............O0 O 069

so imminent that the Biot Act was about te ba red, before us, a simple ant interesting narrative iug, when it l rem bered that the Bazaar hed otig ysterday on the Dry Dock By-Lw resulted Cbgepr o.. .... .. 05
the Mayor arrived, every bad was uncovered in au of the fortunes of the Irish Company during the dis- last September yielded the smu of $3,62. God in ils being defeated by 71-Last night, about 7
. at-he addressed the crowd in a few words of strons F.rench campaign. Noue could have quali. bles them.-Com. o'clock, Mr. John Green went on the ice ut Power's THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brituh Wh(.)stn adi h ds f fications for the task of chronicling the vicissitudes Slip, for the purpose of crossing te Wolfe Island
kindness and sympathy-and etc the sound cf bis experienced by the gallant little corps than its able with a tam of horsts. Wheu out between 400 FLrR-XXI per bbl..........6.25 te 6.75
voice had died away the three thousand mon quietly and accomplished commandant. The tale ls told DOMINION ITEMS. and 500 yards, the horsts broke through the ice, ' t" "1100 Ibo......... 3.25 to 30
dispersd-satisfied that lu or worthy Mayor they with earnueetess and vigour, yet withal there runa and caued considerable commotion. Oua cf the Family 100 " ......... 2.50 te 2.10
Lads symopathetic friand but a firm upholder of through it a -vein of humour iwhich betrays the party was despatched for assistance, but before it Gnais--arley per bnshel.......0.00 te 0.00

nationality of the writer. The style is graceful and At the aunnual'general meeting of St. Bridget's arrived one of the horses hat leen got out and the Ryu " ".... 0.62 ta 0.62
law and order. t auetbtt ime s.crowd cha graphie, and even those who disapprove of the en- Total Abstinence, held on Sunday, the following other was drowned. Thislis the uirst accident of the Poa "........0.70 te -0.71
few days before, during the Mayor's absence had rolment of the corps for the French service wilI were elected oflicers for the ensuIng year:--Thos. season.-Mr. William Burrows bas opened a pork Outs ". ..... 0.40 te 0.45
suished the lamps and windows, and had taken sympathise with the story of ils hardships and Hefferman,lst Vice-President;M.Kelly 2nd Vice.- packing establishment ut Morton's brewery.-The Wheat " "......... 1.00 to 1.15

possession of the Conncil room, returned te the difficulties, its trials and dangers, so touchingly nar- President ; P. McGee, Recording.Secretary . following parties arrived at the Penitentiary yester- Full Wheat.......0.00 te 0.00
possnci Chamber sud cmmeuced their orgies. The rated by Captain M. W. SIrwan."-.Jrish Tnes. C. McGee, Assistant-Secretary ; M. Murphy,, dayfrom Toronto and othei places:-John Walker, Mur-- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibs. . 0.00 to 0.00

Co a "An admirable epitome of stirring events, which Treasurer; P. Tancy, •Collecting-Treasuirer; w. James Belcher, James Leevens, James Foster, John ".indc "....0.00 te 0.00
Mayor was now present, and in an instant was must prove deeply interesting te s numerous circle A. Dillon Assitant-Treasurer J. O'Brien' Flood, Charles Phillips, George McDonald, George "1 per lb 0.00 ta 0.00
upon bis feet, and a few scathing words hushed them of readers. We can hestly congratulate the au- Cor.-Secretary ; Dr. Ward, Librarian; John O'Brien', Fulljames and John Cameron.-The weather te. Mutton per lb ... 0.05 teo0.08

into silence. BIt these were of a local nature and thor and the public on the maner in which the Sen, Grand Marstal ; D. McDonnell, Assistant. day bas been very fine and mild, with bright sun- Ram m lunstore... 0.15 ta 0.17

exhibited, though uin a marked mannner confidence volume bas been produced."-Freeman's Journal. Marshal, J. Carroll, do , do. shne.Bcn0.02 to00
sud aflection. liAil through this interesting work-the style of REcENe- MoNrREAL FAILUaX-At the meeting Of Bacon ... .2 te 0.13

Shich1a graceful and graphie, and which we expect the creditors of Messrs. Muir, Ewan & Co. on Fri. REMITTANCES RECEIVED. HEis-No untrimmed.......4.00 te 4.50TheMost difficuit probln, te selv .ding bis will scon Le in the bands of thousand of young day afternoon, the total liabilities of the firm were Point St. Charles, E MaL, $1; Bauger, S 8, 5octs; " 2 " ........... 4.00 te 0.00
occupancy of the Magistracy was the burial of Gui- Irisbmen, andwill be read amid breathlessiattention placed in the statement submitted ut about $301,- Eat Bay, Rev N MaL, 2; St. Patricks Hill, N C," polta.........0.15 to 0.20
bord. For many weeks the greatest anxiety pre. by many a hearthston uin Ireland-the author ex- 000. Of this amount, $129,000 were placed under 2;. Breachin,A J McI, 2; Belle River, lev J G, 2zCalf Skin.............0.21 ta 0.12
railed in our7 community. The nawspapers cf 'hibits a fine soldierly spirit, and a good deal of that the bead of direct liabilities; $86,80a under the Pembroke,'J K. Sr., 3; East Hawkesbumy, J H. Dekin Sklns...........0.25 te 0.30

capacity for producing effective word pictures of bad of indirect, and $85,500 are secured by mort Sarnia, Rev B B,3; De Pere, W Mc, 1 ; River Bau. Lambskins,............. 0.00 te 0.00tia lepublic hadsthuir correspondants hart hy such stiring scenes as lie bas gone through. The gage. The assets are nommally $228,500. The dette, A R McD, 1; Pembroke, J C, Sr., 2; Tolede,
hundreds te report events. Mr. Doutre had, with pictures drawn in this volume of the sufferings of firm were not prepared with any offer,and the meet. T R, 3; Dunbar, E. C, 2; Ottawa, 110, J. H. SEMPLE,
an energy and ability .h is known t) possess, eh- Irish soldiers tining the terrible winter of 1870-71, ing adjourned until Tuesday te allow sa opportun- 2; Killarney, R S, 2; Crysler, Rev C J D,
tained a reversa] of the j:dgment of tbe highest are truly heartrending, and should be rad by al ity for one ht be made. At the meeting on the sarnie 2 ; Admaston, J O'D, 4; Woodstock, M McG, 5• MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCUEB,

Who desire te have a clear conception of the reali. afternoon of the creditors cf N. Valois & Co., the Coldwater, P R, I ; Belleville, T l, 2H ; GlegnevisCourt in Lower Candt L th Hihest Court of a soldier's life i tne o war. Nowhere are ofer of th firm (forly cents on the dollar of liabl. J R McD, 2; Grand Falls, lev J J0L ; Bucking-' 53 ST. PETER STREET
in the British , Empire. The Privy Council the utter dimorganization and incapacity of the ities, secured) notbeing acceptable to all the credit- han, Mrs H G, 8 15 ; Broekville, P C, 2; White-
ordered the romains te be interred lu the Cere- Frenchi 'Commissariat' more clearly brought out ors, it was determined te put then into insolvency head, J P D, 1; Compton, J F,2; Lindsay, P B, 2; MONTREAL
tery consecrated for the remains of those who die than in those pages. . . . . . Thus volume is, under the act. The firm, consequently, made an Offa, D hieD, 1 ; Ottawa, T S, 3 ; Brinstou's Cornera, YOUNG IBISHMENS L. & n. ASSOOIA-

Ste lia Faith. T ole Catholi Cm- on the whole, a record of Irish chivalry, Irish en- assignment te Mr. A. 3. Parkini, assiguce. The 3 I, 2; Lachine, J N, .2; Brockville, Rev I . TION.if . .ait T ol cals Cming durance, and Irish bravery, cf which this country statement of their affaira submitted shows their hIcC 2. ; oode, PG, 2; Manotick,R HI 2; Siai-
munity of Montreal fet rt keely this seeming may well be proud, and for which Irishmen will liabilities te b divided as fllows: Direct about nonville, M F, 2; Bryson, S R R A, 1 ; Collfield,
interference with their liberties. Some, more de- feel grateful to the patitic and gallant Captain of $130,000, and indirect $1331000. These inaclude M H .
monstrative ihan the rest defeated the first attempt 'LA COMPAGNs IELANDAISE."-Mation, over $53,000 of accommodation paper, accumulated Per PL, Allumette Island-Rev M L, 2.
at buri by forcibly shutting the gates of the ceme- ."The case and dash of the trâe soldier are ap- by a system of I"kite flying," which manifests seme Per J A Mcl, Gcderich-J McM, 2; Porter's Hill,

.l. parent in every line of this lively narrative. In dexterity lIn that line on the part of the firm, and a C& ,4.tory and dniving the hearse, mourners and al, the style which is freh and fluent, we can trace pretty generous policy on the part of the seven of Pur F L E, Eingîbridge-E K, 2; R K, 2. J G, 1;
away. Weeks went past - weeks of intense the band of a man who can conmand language as ight banks interested. Lucknow, R D, 1.>LECTURE
anxiety and unrest. Ail eyes were turned te oue well as men, who, unlike Mylea Standish, can À tragedy occurred on Saturday last in the wcst Per M T, Richmond Hill-Self 2; M N, 2 ; J E, . Oi " Thie Jficroscope and whae it R eeal."

worthy Mayor. But legal difficulties surrounded write as well as fight. Men never suffered greater end of the city, when Louis Guenette, a waiter, shot 2; M A G, 2.
hardships or endured greater privations than the Francois Guay in the m and afterwards .uccess. Per W C, Dalhousie Mills-D McD, 2. E. M Ul R P H Y, E S Q.,him. The Prqtestant mCemetery where the remainsl Irish Company of the Foreign Rrgiment during the fully poisoned himself. Wuhen Sengt. Hilton came PaerJ M, Quebec-G M M, 2; J D, 2; J B, 2 ; H IN THE HALL, 73 ST. JOSEP STREET,were, was in another municipality, the Catholic late War. The frost bit their shoeless feet; they teprIsoner's house tearrestihimbeoundi hirn la ed M, 2; M O'B.2; Mrs H O'D, 2; WS, 2; H McH,

Cemetery whither It was intended te convey them were often almost devoured by aunger, and their sick, and had him conveyed te the station, where a 2; JF, 2; St. Valler, Rev M P. 2. Thursday Evening, 11th January.
was uin another mnaicipality too, and both outlde bed was.generally the snow ludge, and md, mud, doctor examined him. Be stated thatbehad taken Par M B, Quebec-J R, 2; N W, 2; J B, 1; A B, AmussioN, 25 CENTS.
the ju.iodietlon, cf tha Bléon. . Saventus cf several inches deep. Eut lu the midet of ail a dose of oxalicacid. Milk and emetias were given i.Docruoen ut 730. Lecture te begin steap.=.

the ursdictionofth eayor.-.See tenthsofthis, the Irih soldiers never lacked the spirit of him to resuscitate him, but be firmly resisted every Per M D, North Onslow-Self, 2; J M, 2. Forpartieularste 7ii.L
te- population iced under an - edict isich their race: 3Whoever reods Captain Kirwan'a ac- attempt, and n ten minutes afterwards he died, Per D B, Montreal-London, Eng. W C R, 2. J. McGuIRn Secretary.saemed te strike ut their liberties. Newspapers count of" LÂ CoeîrÀaai IRLNîAisAe," will feel him. apparently without pain. Domestie infidelity was PerS L, St. Eugene-J L, 1.50.
ail over the Country commenting, soma in- self ail the better for having made the acquait-. the reason assigned for his rash set. He being of a Per J R, Guelph-Mrs K, 2.
flaming and irritating. Polities which now ereep ance of en, who weore, vith a few exceptions, .jaions temperament, and las for years threatened Per P B, Osceola-P A, 2. NFORMATION WANTED of Patrick Bradley, A

- .l high exemplars of honour and self-sacrifdce; and Guay's 1ife. The first shot fired by the deceased Par D A C, Alexandria-N BcD, 2; A, McK, 2; L, native of the County Westmeath, Townland ofup in everything had its part te pay. those who still survive te reccunt the bardships of grazed the head of a gatekeeper a a railway cross- MecC; 1; Lochiel,M M, 1. Ballydrown, Ireland, who came te the United States
Our worthy Mayor might have folded his arma the campaigi will feal that they owe the author a lng on St. Martin atreet.• . about 27 yeara ago, and resided in Hartford, Conn.,

and told the outlying municipalities te' bury their debt of gratitude for iaving carefully collected TaE STRi, ON TIE GuaiD TaUr-Mr. Hickson Ded for som time; chen last heard of ho was going
impreg- and eloquently recorded the llemiulscences of an was interviewed and stated that-in reference to .. West. AnyI nformation of him, oither Dead orova dead shilding himaelf bolind thebs pr adventure full of romance."-Irishmna the renmark made,"I that the next time lie wanted S r.-In this city, on the 7th inst., Lily Jane, Alive, will he thankfully received by isa nephw,

nabiletegal difficulty) but he thought and though I "An interestiug book, full of animation, ana Volunteers ha would find It a dificult matter, and youngest daughter of John State, aged 4 years 4 John Bradley, At the office of the Tiaus WmrNus,
wiseIy that althoughb h was not Mayor et Outre- portraying with a masterly power many of those whe thesie Volunteers did come they proved in- monthasand 12 day. Montreai, Canada. Boston Pilot, and Western Papers
mont and Cote des Neiges the trouble would come characteristics whih distinguish our countrymen sufficient"-It was not creditable te the Dominion Rouas -in this city, on January 5th, of croup, pleaueecopy.
from the city and he laid bis plans accordingly. He in situations of difliculty atad danger, Captain or Municipal Governments tht IL took fren Satur- James Danlel, infant son of Francis Rourkr, M.D., ANTED-A Third Clais Teucher capable of
insisted the cortege should take the shortest and Kir*an proves himself net lass ready with his pen day morning te Tuesday night te get a sufficient aged 14 menths and 21 days. W teaching French for S.S. No 4 Alfred. Appl.than his sword, and one cannot rise fromn a perts- force to cope with a couple of rioters at Belleville. Py
esiestrtoute froma the Protestant to the Catholicsal of bis book without feeling a thrill of pride Mr. Arthurs, Grand Chief, with the Grievance tating Salary required, to J. B. BROWNRIGG,
Cemetery. Day after day and night after night for that Ireland cau produce such men ns himself and Coromittee, lad a long interview with Mr. Hickson, OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS. Sec.-Treasurer, Montebello, Qur. 22-3

three weeks ho either visited the leaders of the op. those who followed him through the stirring, but on Friday afternoon, and stated to the members of (CoaECTED FROT EI MNTREA. "GAzErE.") $$2 per day ut home, Samples worth
position or sent for thora l detail explained te dissastrous, avents which he ably describes.- the press that bis Society la composed of 12,000 TO $5 free. STiSao & Co., Portland,

c a tVie Examiner, members. The agreement arnived at i that the i Maine. 19-12m.them the natur" of the .decree and with that tact "lThis book. which we have perused with a ane- terms of 1875 b adhered to; the fourth grade te be STOCKS
and genial manner whichi he l known te potsse, 'fui avidity, is really one of the best of the claus we abolished ; ail dischrged men to be btakn back•TOCKS. 1-,
softened animosities, bridged over ail difliculties, have seen issued from thle Press. IL has the truc snbject te 20 per cent reduction. T E UT R
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.HIoIENZOLLEN.This little province hua notiaret
well ainçé its absorption into Prussia, There arà
eighty.o'ne parishes-in It, of which fourteen ar

vacant-more than a sixth, of 'the whole. 'More
ovè>the half of the vacart. parishes, with a popu
latlon of albdut 3,000 souls have not a single pries
among tÉëen.' Eleven cf the exi8tiDg parlsh priests

e over Saevety ye s of age. The eighty Bene
dlctimes who dwelt in the Abbey of Beurona feun

dation wich ewed ils existence te, the pîety cofa
Heheinsdlleru Princeas, now are eating the bread of
exile in the Tyral and in Beigiun. The raucia
cana of Slettin, near Hechingen, have gone te
preach tte Gospel lu America.. What a tremen
dous losa te a sInalt population, the banishment o
so many zeaalous priests. Ten of the parish priest:
are forbldden te give religious. instruction in the
schools eone who gathered .tbo children, out. o
school hours, to instruct.them.h'as been prosectited

Tan Bisnrop oF LDnBuo.-It will be rememberet
tirat tLe procecdings fer thee « legal depoation" or
Mgr. Blum have taken their usual course. The
letter of the Provincial Governor, sumnioning him
to <" reaigu his office," as if he were an ordinary
civil servant, and is own dignified reply, have
just been made public. TherFrankfurter Journalha

published an attack on the venerable prelate
charging him with Laving, almost at the outset o
his episcopacy, alienated the affections of the bulk
of his clergy by favouritism uinbis appointrzents
It also charged him with having appropriated to
bis .own use the sequestered revenues of some
parishes, with beiug of a grasping disposition, and
baving amassed such wealth that, '-whatever
happens, it ia impossible for him to be ptnched foi
means, inasumuch as "Ihe lias secured wealth enough
te purchase for himself a palace In Oxford.streel
[1i)." The Catholl clergy of the city of Frankfur
have compelled the editor of the Journal to pub.
liah a declaration, in which tbey denounce each
one of those statements as untrue, and as being
shameleas insults. They refer te the efforts of Mgr
Blum fifteen years ago to be released fron his
pastoral charge. Nov, in the seventieth year of
bis age, and the thirty-fifth of hit episcopacy, being
almost blind he la driven forth Into a strange land
there probably te die. And itl is cast up te hlim
as a repruach that the charity of the faithful wili
Save hi m fron the privations te wbich the Prussian
laws coudemn him. The people of Frankfurt knew
bis immense benevolence, and how if it depended
ou htimself, he would bu just as poor as forty-four
years ago when he was just ordained. They have
often given him proofs of their great esteen. His
clergy venerate him as au apostolic bishop. The
declaration la signed by all the clergy.-Tablet.

- Tn ELEcTIONs In CANTON FItIROaCO -The general
elections for the Grand Council of the Swiss Canton
of Fribourg were held on Snnday, December 3. This

* Council la composed of 90 members, elected by
universal suffrage, all males of 20 years and upwards
baving a right ta vote. In six of the seven districts
into whith the Canton ia divided the Catholic can.
didates were returned. ln the seventh district-of
the Murtuer See, or Lake Morat-the majoity of
the population is jon.Catholic, but the Radicals
were able to return only 9 deputies; the remaining
three places were secured by the Catholica. This
Grand Council elects.a committee of 9, known as
the Cantonal Counoil, which exercises the executive
authority. Both bodies continue in office for -five
ears. Leas than twenty years ago Fribourg was lu

the Iands of the Radicala, but courage, organisation,
and perseverance have aucceeded at last in effec ing
a complete transformation.

BRzi.-On the 21st of October las, the Bishop
cf Rie, almoner te bis Majesty the Emperor ascend.
ed tie pulpit of the Church cf Santa Rita lu that
clty In order to preach after vespers, when. some
ruffians hurled a volley of stones. at the..-phlpit.
The Bishop immediately left the pulpit and the
service was broken off. The police had, it la stated
received an intimation from the Rev. Father Da
Silva Monte, one of the clergy of the church, that
soine outrage was epected to take place, but no-
thing appears to have been doue te prevent it, or to
,arrest the criminals. Several other outrages and as-
saults on priests arreported to have taken place
about the same time In eio.

DiocEsE osF POLTIEs, FaAâcs -A Pastoral letter
bas beon addressed by Mgr. Pie, Blishop of Poitiers,
to the clergy and laity of hie diocese ia preparation
for the solemnity of the anniversary of the mira-
culous apparition of the Holy Cross, which took
place at Migne on Sunday the 17th Decembor, 1826,
during the ceremony of the erection of- a Calvary
commemorative of the exercises of the jubilee of that
year. The Bishop says that it was the first and most
remarkable of all the supernatural facts recognised
by eccleslastical authority during the present cen-
tury. Its reality was recognised by the the reigu.
ing Pontiff, Leo XII., who i consequence confui rcd
special privileges on the Church of Migne.

CaTrîoixc SisTus is HosaeîrÂ.-A writer in the
last number of the Revue de deux londes, M. dEHaus-
sonville, a Protestant, does the most ample justice
ta the service rendered by the religious nurses to
hospitals of France.

Tus EsPELLEDIEsUITs.-The Uhivers says it is
gratified te learn that many of the Jesuit Fathers
expelled by Prince Bismarck have found an asylum
in India. The University of Bombay is employing
a large number f them, and the fathers have also
been enabled to open in the same important city a
college where they are already educating more than
600 youths. ''hREWARD or CossvsT c'r.-n Silesia, lu t paiani
ol Herzegavaldau, some ime back to. Protstn
lay' patron, Baron von Dyberru, appoiùted as parish
priest an 01d Catholic uamed Struckaberg. At firstI
thie parIs conmittee did ail in their poer te pro-
veut lis installatIon. Thlen they refused te baud
hlm over thse church, ta admit hlm te their meet.-
ing, te pay' hlm thse stipend eut cf the pariash funds,
or lu auy other way te acknowledge hlm as their
rightlful parishi priest. He Schuckmann, thie
Royal Commisary' for admilnistering the temipor-
alities of thie "vacant" diocese cf Bresla4,hlas issued
au order dissolving ibis refractory' pariash committee,
on all those grounds. A nw committee oughit ac-
cordlng tRite lav te be at once elected; ;but it is
reported that tRie Protestant patron is.about te beu
ncrminated commissary' for tRie administrationcf the
parias property'. What à terrible situaioen for the
poor people among whom thuere is not a single Pro-
testant or Old.Cathollc ! They have a Protestant
patron, wiho, advowedly eut cf aheer. spite at:hls
Rrcther's conversion te Catholicity, gave them n 5
OId-Catholic for pastor. Âud nov all:the property
cf their parishi la te bu placed at thie mercy cf those
two men Yet ibis is counted freedomn cf consoience x

THE NIOVELS 0F THE PERIOD AND
THfEItR EADERS.

"Well, whatare you soedeeply interested in ?
asked the professoi.

"Childe Harold," answered the youth, looking
up 'wth a sille.

H umphi V,1ejaculated - the professor kindlï
"Well, how do you like it ?,

"I think It magnifléent," responded the vouthb
glowing.t Idon't know anything-out.of Shake-

spe.:Iejoy more"
éBpokei auily; fre' bqas much given te pop

try l-ùthoié eisnny days whentheworld aroupd us
la one great poeni3wereinallthà Ines, are musi.
cal and grandand not d faseqùantity oharah
noter breaks t~ie nnRiili-harmony.,

SSnchrwatthetthTh profes&or wasmore ex'
.perlencedHe had seen muchn suffo 'ffe

rong t p enceou

B stan ia ' . l - . rdt
e 5f W"lW saidthprofeaçr u $PJn'et

- much. f hose.fellows. .S ps ng
- remember ;:o'ne who 'ùtassu titying age, wer
t characters .begià 'te faim thèen'sela'es 'in a mbnl

yahich tlirard te 'change.
- "W> unthat eharma tprip ispis?

StRai poem. But I ind, myaelf,.th'at readrng Byron;
)f or Sbelluy, 'Or men of til:htar"so.Mil

* ers e j/e gedq o9l onede a sth.TJ are not alwaya
o uctuati>y ifidel, but a tone pervadés their writing
* that isn't healthy, isn't Chrietia's and I wouldn't
f advise yon to read too-much'oftt
s Here the colloquy ended.- Te'h šrfésor went off
e smiling, and the youth.réianedkiItïChilde Harold
f still open before him, lying tbieè neglected, while
. he thought out- the criticim of hie friend.After
d some cogitation he came to thé cohslusionthat his
Sfriendr asrigh t,.a onclusion tha't Ieneeralter
e feund reascu te doubl.

This incident came up to us when ôireyeJell on
Y a recent report in a daily paper,:to thé effect that
e eighty per cent. of the books drawn fron the circul-
A ating libraries of New York city are works of:fic-
, tion; that the greediest devourer of thiis:ciass of
If literature are young ladies; that sone of these go

through their three novels a day; and the more
"love" the novel contains the more it is relished.

We quite agree wiith the professor, that writers
like Byron, Shelley and others, -are likely, if read
( toc mua, to take the fine edge off vne's faith. And
this, beyond doubt, is a loss that no mnan can afford

r te sustain. But novels, eighty per cent. Of them at
Sleuast, when indulged lu at the rate of the report,
t will take more than the edge off a man's faith, will

take the very marrow out of a Christian, will viti.
- ate the taste, pall on the literary and. moral appe-

tite, weaken and render it effeminate, in a word,
utterly destroy it for' any good or. ueful purpose.
.lyron Las, at least, greatness, power, genius, vivid
imagination, richness of expression, a hundred

f beauties, when he does not allow his baser nature
to drag him down and prostitute the great gifts that
God gave him to elevate and to save. The good in

2 hirp il so great that the bad shows al the more re-
voltingly, and the igher nature of itself shames
and rebukes tIe lower. But the novels of to.day-
eighty per cent. at least-what, in the name of coum-
mon humanity, have they of good? •

* Let us only glance at the leading writers, bearing
n mind the solemn old question: "'Car man gat-

ber grapes from thornas or figs from thistles ?" What
novelist cornes up almost at first mention? Dickens.
And who was Dickens? A man who deserted bis
wife,and gave over Ris soul te the making of mouey;
au itterly selfish, hard man, 'with no solid principles
at botton, but aloose kind of wisby-wasby morality
that showed itself here and there in a slobbering
way in bis works. Yet ho is-one of the least ara-
fui of novel writers.

Walter Scott and Thackeray we set apart. Faults
are to bé found in ther, but they were, at least,
noble and virtuous men, who were conscicus of a
broad line dividing right from wrong, virtue from
vice, and this they always endeavored to show forth
in their works. A story of Scott's or of Thackeray's,
once in a wbile, will do domparativly Uttle harm,
though we are quit e ready to maintain that he Who
goes out of life without having read either Scott or
Thackeray may go with au easy conscience so far,
and without the least regret at Laving missed the
works of cither of those eminent writers. Neither
Scott mor Thackeray will counit for much at the
ast judgment.

Bulwer la anothier favorite-authoreAnd what was
Bulwer ? A man of wbom, when bis wife was asked
if she Lad readAis list nvel-A Strange Ston, it
tien was-answred: "No ' I have venounced the
déVil, With all hib works and pomps." And she Lad
reason for ber reply.
- What lessons eau such-a man inculcate ? How can
his books affect the minds of pure young women
unless in a wrong way? - -

Let us take the favorite living Euglish novelist
of the day, George Eliot, as she calls herself. And
what is George Eliot? A woman Who revolts
against society itself and its laws, who professes
not to knor God, and implicitly denies 'Bis exist-
ence. At least she nets up tobher creed, or creed-
lessness rather, in her own life, ad is only renov-
cd from ber lower sisters by a certain refinement
and the condoning power that weakness always
concedes to genius. Shie s only somewhat better
than that other who died within the year in France,
Madame George Sand, a woman whose own vile life
was a true reflection of ler vile vorks.

We have taken the highest noveliats to point our
moral; we need not sink to the lowest deptis.
Those we have mentioned are low enougi. What
is the "llove" that they, and worse than they, paintb
-and on vhich our New York maidens feed?
Love !-It is auimalism and nothing else. Love is
pure and bright and holy>,planted lu the lisait by
Qed. It is the heavenly link that stretches between
generationand generation. There is no need to look
in a book for it. It is breathed by the Holy Spirit
1ino our very being, and grows with it. It is the
greatest blessing athis world. God Himself i love.
The Church sanctifies it in Christian marriage or in'
that higher state wbere marriage, the very crown of
life here below, is itself thrown aside for that closer
and more intimate union even here on earth with
Him Who is love.

But the thing that fhese people, these novelists,
depict is, for the most part, what they themselves
have yiclded to, the baser passion that la the renun.
ciation of Christian.manhood. .And so we find It
surrounded by constant alarms and outcries against
the sound old laws that ave come down throughl
the ages from God Himself. Love, they tell us, la
all powerful and may not be restrained. Why else
was i planted l aour hearts ? Whyi vas it made so
stong? Why vwas it surrouuded b>' so man> temp-.
taions ? Ah, why'? >

'Why vas free wilI given us uIh thse poer cf
saying yes ce ne, cf cleaving te thie rightl and leav.
Ing tise wrong 7 WLhy vas censcience given te vs
te enable ais te discern tIse right froma'tIse wrong ?
Why' wuas a Churchi given te ué te believe lu and
obey'? Why' dld 1he Sou cf Qed corne down toe
sure os, If ave had oun>' ta follcv tRio uutamed pro-
mptiugs et tRie lover parteof nature aud'do right ?
Ihisl il possible, spart fromi aIl revelation; spart

froua all Churchs, apart Yet us say, (resu tRie knowl-
Cdge cf God liimseif, for hsuman naturu ta cotlne

to exist witheut theo reatraints wIue Qed has or-
dained and te wich- iRis conscience oemankind
canuot but cnsent ? Wl>' ia il necessarv for tIse
ver>' lowest of hsuman' Statua te eret certain rude

blark suad lava if hsuman nature is ut liberty toe

Y et this is tIse constant moral taught b>' eure
nevelists, sud harein insdeed la tRie fine edge taken
off oui faih. Nature le fee, they'tell us,-irrespon..
aible. Sin la piénsant and canuot Le reasitd. Souts
mnen and crafty' priests have erected Lariera againsti

ab impulse f nature.c Lo u s e a o ipae.
We sIssll Le as goda. •-

T.iieåe are onily tise outcomea cf tRio reading lnu
whilch' tle njori> y of eue yog vomen indulge-
froniùthô poor girl who doats over her two ceht<
pictorlai onatrosity. iu' the cars -as ae goes te and
from her work, to the young lady wh'relIs up to-
tise -crulating -library lu- le cariageund bears
away ber three volumes oufinaness on th'e Saint
day te ble ler toaistaigmthé ph1idfth Lds ùd j
The s iha'inakes 'se.ia aoan, worthléss
as ay nd-methers;.thufihelp taleaad ts' e'ush
shame su nisery'iI~ i fata mîtuke e'<réirt

rithe yes toseSTeresadâl-5all aroufd ber ;-be.
I cause1 aIsh loftysaspkiitlô tiüIed aside and hope-
lésai dammod up b>, pagun surroundings she-her-

e us Teea, she, dos niot beliévein
sncb a peibIlt>' Bu eLytton ùttiut o-'cf a
ill n o Iiíf' "vih his ha'nd:fresh é .- i s1greatest

a bis oly true rin' was a'.Christian
u'WCathelic.yoazt, no stranger indeed ,tothe chil-
drç.nof -te Çhcb, but .who ,fshed like a revela

tien on h n ud oven George- Bond'faltorod 'nt
the thtshhld cf tRihe hie thït endâ bot 'to 'repent
aàdLé touîgiven ýlet us hope, under tIse anystericua
conditions talQod betows.-Catholïc Rev iw.

The Religion of Catholios.
* sThéënuergetic direct apprehansion of an useer
Lord and Saviour bas not beau peculiar ta Prophet
and Apostles; rithas been the habit of His Holy
Church and of ber chldren,,down te this day. Age
passes 'afler age, and s varles ber discipline,,ànd
bhé addsÎt ber devotionsand al with theonepur-

.Posé.'Of>iflXlng ber crunud their gaze moe fully
upon, the person of ber unseen Lord. She bs ador-
ingly' surveyed Him, feature b>'feature, and bas
paid a eparate homage ta Him rin every one. She
'has nade s'honor Bis Five Wcunds, Bis Preclous
Blood, and His Sacred Heart. She las bid us medi-
tate on His infancy, and the acts of His miniuîry;
Mis agony', Ris scourging, and Bis crucifixion. She
Las sent us on a plîgrimage te His birthplace and
His sepuchre, and the mount ofERis ascension. She
bas sought out and placed before us, the memorials
of His life aud death ; His crib and holy Rouse,
His holy tunic, the handkerchief of St. Veronica,
the cross and its nails, His winding-sheet, and the
napk!n fio'Iis head.

Andi a'Aogain, if the Churchb as exalted Mary or
Joepbithas.been with a view to .the glory of His
Sacred, hsumanity. If Mary la proclaimed as im-
maculate, ft1i lisrates the doctrine of her Matern-
ity. If Rise l called the Motherof God, il is to re-
niad 'Him Rthat, though he ls out of fight, He,
nevertheless, is eue possession, for He la of the race
of man. If she is pamited ith Him in her arms, it
la because we will not sufer the Object of Our love
ta cease to be human, because he isalso divine. If
she is the Mater Dolorosa, iL l lbecause she stands
by Ris cross. If ae la Maria Desolata, it is because
Bis dead body is on ber tap. If, again, aRc ia the
Coronata, the crown la set upon her bead by Ris
.dear hand. And, in like manner, if we are devout
te Joseph, it s as te Bis foster-father and if he la
the saint of happy death, itis because ho dits in the
bands of Jeuans and Mary.

And what the Church urges on us down te this
day saints and holy men down to this day have ex.
emplified. Is it necessary te refer to the lives of
the Holy Virgins, who were and are H is very
spouses, wedded te Him by a .mystical marriage,
and inmany Instances visited here by the earnests
of that Ineffable celestial benediction whichise la
heaven ttir '.everlasting portion? The martyrs,
the confessera of the Church, bishops, evangelist,
doctors, preachers, monks, hermits, ascetical teach-
ers,-have they net, one and ail, as their histories
show, lived on the very name of Jesus, as fèod, as
medicine, as fragrance, as light, as life from the
dead ?-as one of the says, " inaure dulce eau-
ticum, la ore mel mirificum, in corde nectar coli-
cum,"

Nor le it necessary to be a saint thus te féel : tibis
intimate, immediate dependence on Emmanuel, God
with-us,.Las been lu all ages, the characteristic, a-
most thedefinition, of a Christian. IL is the ordi-
nary feelingWof Catholl populations; it la the
elementary feeling of every one who bas but a com-
mon hope of heaven. I recollect, years ago, hear-
ing au acquaintancenet s Catholie, speak of a work
of devotion, written as Catholics usually write, with
wonder and perplexity, because (he said) the author
wrote as if he Lad "a sort of personal attachment
te ou Lord ;'it ws as if ho had seau Him, known
Hlim, lived with Him, Instead of merely
professing and believing the great doctrine
of the Atonement." ILla ithis same phenomenon
which strikes those who are net Catholics, when they
enter our churches. They themselves are accustomed
t do relilgiousacts simply as a duty; theyare serious
at prayertimeand behave with decency,because IL la
a duty, But you know, my brethren, more duty, a
sanse of propriety, and good behavior,*these are net
the ruling principles present in the minda of oue
worshippers. Wherefore, on the contrary, those
spontanecus postures of devotion? wy those un-
studied gestures? why those abstracted counten-
ances? wv that heedlesuess of the presence of
others? whiÉy that absence of the shamefacednuess
whichisla se sovereign among professera of other
creeds? The spectator secs the effect; bu cannot
understand the cause of it. W yla ithis simple
carnestness of worship? ie have no difficulty in
answering. It. abecause the Incarnate Savicur la
present in the tabernacle; and then when te hith-
erto silent churchisla, as it were, illuminated with
the full piercing burst of voices from the whole con-
gation, it la because He now has gone up upon Bis
throne over the altar, tere tobe adored. 1t isthe
visible Sign of the Sou of Man which thrills
through the congregration, and makes them over-
low with iubilation.-D. NEWMAN.

Drunkenness Chred.
A correspondent sends the News York Times the

fotlowing receipe for the cure of intemperance.-
lu the first place, the patient muat have a desire

te reform,'coupled with adetermination that he will
conquer the enemy or perish in the struggle. Then
the physical systemi of the patient should be reliev-
éd from impurities as far as posible by a thorough
cathartic treatment-blue pills and citrate of mag.
nesia recommended. Then there must be n com-
plote cessation from all alcoholic drinks, even te
the lightest wines, beer or eider. There muai Le
no gradual stoppage, but teetotal abstinence; here
the will-power of the patient awill receive its sever-
est test, and must prove the mettle of the man.
Begin at once te use the following prescriptions,
whilh are readily procured atany first-class apothe-
cary store:

.o. .- FoR NERVoUsNEsS.
R. Ehix. Valeranate ammonia..............1 oz.

Water. ......... ..... ..... 4ý oz
Mis. .Take a smali -vineglassful wien necessary.

No. 2-roa sTRENGTHENING
B. Citrate iron uand quinine............1 drachn

Tiocture Gentian comp.................e.
Simple elixir.. ............. 24 ' ex.

Mix. Dose, a teaspoonful twice daily'.....

and bya-carei .appication or1gne nne propern!es
of well-selectec icocoa, Mi. Sps ided cur
breakfast tablés withav'delicately vpured bever-
age which'iay ~ s i' zWhb% '&doctrs' bills.
It is by7 the judicioùà 'ua6 of ;sauchxarticles of diet
that a constitution .may be gradually built up until
strong en'oigli to resist every.tendéfiefto diie ae
Hundreds cf pubtie malgiesarp flosatngaouod.u
ready t6 attack L herer Usure :. ,aak paoint

We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
suives 'vel fortiflid'villi pure'blcod sud a properir
nonrished frame."-O ivilServùe Gazette. : Made sm-
pI>' yul Beillng Watet or 'iIZ-Sodcl'L
Packets Iabelled-" JaMES Eés' t Co., Homopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Work Eusten Rcàd snd Camden Tow,
London."

.HOMES IN THE WEST.
A new paper called THE Esanxa GNez,"

containing rellable information about the lands,

prices, prairie, timbir, soil, climate, Catbolie

churches, Schools, Bailroads, Markets, Irish Set-

Consu tto Cred.
An-old physician, retired from active .

hbaving:had plced. .his-hande bya Ean prcei
missionary the.t vege
remedy for te spee d permanent Cure f con
sum bionc tis ata rh - ashma, . andr l

ga sud adi.
anre fer .nervp u deybiltand ait nervous cora.

t thdrogly tested its wonder.fui cu rie pcvero'ln ,thousanda o c eafela ît
his dut>' to makeit kaovn te hiasuferlug (elle,.
Actuated by this motive, and & conscientious desirete relleve human ,sufferlng, lie viii seud, so
charg; te àI] vhô dealre t k, is rocîpe, vitRi full

diretiensfor'rèparlnr aad sueessfulalyuug...
Sent' by-rreturn mail by addresslng with stampnamlng this paper, Dr I. C. Stevens, 126 îPOers
Block, Bochester, N.2
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BCK AN.D WH ITE SM! IT ,

LOCK-SMIT,

BA'LL.BANGRR, SAP%-&A 2Ra

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven1 G 1EN E R A. L J O B B E
years' credit, where improved farms U.y be ob-
tained, how free transportation la procured, how the
products will pay for the land and improvements,
how, where, and when to go West. Together with
a sectionaol îmap showing Railoada, towns; streanis,
lands sold and unsold, witis much other valuable
and important information, endorsed by the Parish
Priest, and sentfree f charge to aM.' Addresos

M. O'DOWD,
25 South Fourth St.,

Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.

NOW WE'VE COT IT.
- -a

Our Young. Polk% 'À agazine,
Beautifully Illustrated.

Issued monthly. Contains 48 pages. Sent b mail,
post-paid, at $1.60 per year. Single copies 15 ets.1
For sale by all newsdealers. Sample copies 10 ets.
Agents wanted. Address

OUR YOUNG FOLK'S MAGAZINE,
22-5 Box 3090, Boston, Mass•.-

W ANTED,-A M1ale Teacher for Roman Cath-
olic Sepirate School Section number oue,

Eganville, County Benfrew, Ont., holding a second
or third class certificate of qualification. ApplyStat-
ing Salary, &c., to

S. HOWARD.
20-3 Secty.

THE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 0F
ST. ZOTIQUE.

Notice is hereby given tat the annual General
meeting of the Stock.holders of the said Company
will be held at their office, at St. Zoqique, on Mon.
day, 15th January next, at one o'oeloc, P.M. .

By order ef teB IEard.
FRM. L&LONDE,

S Treas.
28th December.

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
1POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT.

REAL.
Under the Patronage of His Lordship the Bishop o

Orptianopolis.
COMMEITTE OF DuEcTORs.

President Honrary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,
Mayor of 3Montreai.

.Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank- ; C.
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cET.

LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. i Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateaugu4y, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stLeeosidence, valued at...... $1,200 00

2. G Lots cf ground, ut Cote St. Autoine
(St. Olivier Street) eaci valued at
$550 ......................... 3,300 0O

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, Landsomely
gil,valued ai..................400 00

5. A bautiful Oold Bracelet, set Ru
diamouds, valued nt .............. 100 0o

G. "Ecce [Tome," a fine 011 Pinotin 1
said te ba the origiaal work of Carie
Delce......................... 100 00

7. A atrong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 ench (1 French Mantel

Place Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots (rom $30 ta $50 eseh<(L

Brenze Statue, 1 inter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu)........................280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 each, differ-
ent articles............ .......... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles............. 350 o

12. 30 Lots from $10 te $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots fron $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles......................320 00

14. 50 Lots fron $4 to S6 each diffrent

Bas Removed from 37 BonaventurE Street, to ST
GEORGE, First Door off Craig Streer

Montreai.

AL Onsas OIAaZ1ULLY AP PONO'rU&LLr &?!lue0

GR &Y'S

CAS TO R-FL U àUD
A maost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Drssing.

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin
a healthy condition, prevents dandtud, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Iiruggists

HENRY R. GRAY, Cuurier,
E - 144 St. Lawrence Main Street

&T. M ICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ON.

enu TEE SPECAL PATaoNAGE Or Tai

%IOST BEVEBEND ABCBISBOP LYNCE,
AND TRI naonos or TRU

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TUDENTS can recelve ln onc Establishient

sither a Classical or an Englsh and Commercaw
Education. The firat course embraces the branches
suailly required by young men who prepare thom.

selves for the learned professions. Thi sced
soursecomprise,nlikemanner, the various branche
which farm a good English and Commercial Educa.
ion, vi, English Grammar ad Composition, Go

graphy,istor.y, Arithmetic, Bcoor-Keeping, Algebra
GEometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemi
try Logie, and the French and German. anguagu

TEBMS.
Fl Boardera............... per motith, $12.50
Hal Boardere ............... do .o
Day Papils................ do 2.50
Washing and Mending...... de, 1.20
Complete Bedding............ do 0.60
abstiouury.................. do, 0.30
Muso ..................... d 2.00
Palning andflnawing .... do 1.2
Use of theLlbraryd.............do 0o

N.e.-All fees are toe bupald strictlyi ladvasce
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 1oth
of December; and 20th of Marnh. Defaulters afte
ne week from the first of a term wilinot bilowed
> attend the College.

t'oronto. March 1, 1872

&ddreas, BEV. C. VINCENT,
Presideut of the 0o010A

GOOD NEWSPOR 1877!

'fhe proprietors of the

F'REE PRESS.
have much pleasure in announcing their Popular

Weekly Newspaper for 1877.
The chiefoaim of its conductors la to furnish to

the Canadiau public a respectable and trustworthy
weekly companion, replete with information and
good sense, and made additional>' interesting by
the introduction of a su perior class of literary ma-
ter.

Tihe Furand i"ieidc Daunt presents,
week by e k, maltera of vital importance to îte
agriculturist and housewife, forming a fund of in-
form'stion concerning the farm, stock, itoplemente,
and general husband, etogother with notas and
bats on lousehold economy, not to be found else-
vIsere.

From week to weelk co rect reports frotn ail the
tading markets are "gis'nnaling the furtiuer ta
taIse adrantuge re!Iti upavard turis."

Ample Parliamentary Reports, British and For.
eig New, and a large amountof general informa-
ion, ls given.

A Popular Tale is continured from wete voek
and a Fund of Fun for the Family supplies a want
long fuit. -

Premium Pioture-
lu addition to the splendid attractions wrhich the

newspaper of itself offers, the proprietors Lave been
induced, by the satisfactory patronage which bas
been awarded them, ,.to issue a magnificent War
Picture, 24x 30, to theirsubscribers for 1877?8.-
This is a beautiful productior, after the celebracd
FrencI painter, Horace Vernet, called,

The Dying Trumpeter,

the original of which was iainted for tihe Emperor
Napoleon, and is descriptive of an affecting episode.

$1..60PER ANNUM.--DALANcu or 1876 FREE.
Agerits awanted verywhere. Sanple copies and

terme sent free té au adress.
- - - -------- usPU -UU --t.:' Addrsacommunications t,-Ne. 3- 0i1 'BLEPLECSBXEQS articles .... .................... 250 DO0NO0U I1S ITN

R. Bromide sodium....... ............ jex. 15. 15 Loto! $3cach, different articles 225 0 LONDN FREE PESS PRITINGC.
Pepsi.. ............ drachns 16. 150 Lots of$2each,differentarticles 300 o00. . LoNo, ONT.
Sub.nitrate bismuth..................1 drachin 17. 200 Lots of $1 eachdifferentiarticles 200 0
Tincture of capsicum.................30 drops CANADA,
Simple elixr............................1 oz. 600 Amouint of Prlzes 10,120 0 Paevn'cv a, Qosno,>- SUPEIOR COURT.
.Water.............- sufficientto make 4 oz. 100,000 Tickets. District of Montreai
Ma, ad tw a toaspoofu stre limesring îLe The month, day, lour and place of drawlng w11 Dame feIiuaGuilteneo, aife cf O dea te r* da, sd tw'béapoofui aiLeciime ' ~dol' auoaseedlu tiePesasmith, eot-tise Cit>' cf Montres!, duly.atluorized
If the.>étiënt balbeUn a heavy and prolonged Ticketscan beu yarcurd ait- Pe. 'eter enj'City o a y

drinkcer,.the shockto'the nervaus system awill be Thé i31aop's Pslg, :rom- ev. Canon Deeroane
'onsid'rable,ou doòisbt, but the antidote will sus. ThéeSem'inaryNotre Lmre B neetom Dfrdene P 'nts,

taiv èe'rf tise owrst'cases, and very -son a restoredl Iem ônrNotre ame treet, fromdRevdl.
and"ÜÈurlÝaþeitaNhihisijul - e sppied e1. Bonunissant,'anidTainbareau. The said Ovide.Hloule,sud 'nu'tural""apP'etIté' ýipiicli 'aùculd'bu soppliud Tise General Moapîtul o! tie Gre>' Nunsi, Go>uy 'bfnat

willí a generous dietof substannlial fod, and either. " St t:erei spi I f te Gey'! . Guye edant.
laer coffee vill rstlore..and sbuild up a paitlr's SuuaBikc îe8i> .n fiîrc,18S nutiun vsaaude nn.a enntitutedtem o o fe-its -ratusã cndioe He oill tfen e. iinB Bank of ,th 1 aCity. nd Iistictýl 6 St: An action en 3Pparahon de. Mens.has bee n nttue
soècetinoifre.eddin onditaone:. Be andlie, mO "JiimeStSe'and ai its dfféreùiBranches lu'hiscause'the sixteenthr daof uoDecemberla.
jriendlu' becmenervcfious eal t1emptsn o-kinmy St. Catherlne 392 466 St JosephVsnd cor- aent (186) ai'dd cbrèmpenve tId ail tmptatugtours nerWelliîe suand St StephenStretas 'TRUDELT ITLON & VAN4Sdalg nermore lu tie cp ra Is t  eà. Böl 195Net?è Dàùl& l'o' . .aey- for Plaintif'uix:d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~te hl ned emc ie>"> ' '-Sf'."~'i ot uDece'mbèrî;OtIhi7'"t>
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- s";4fr ~ THWTJtUE WITN~SS AND .CATHOJ4O OHRONIOj~E.-JAN. 12, 1877.

the tdé
id Wl'bet êZyDentsett h
sbIsld the o Aroisnd tide où.mull

emlDOflO% wvdtbe royal standirdfXSUe.tTheO
a ng wtrrch tapeatry, ua d riyalled a

At the Apper sud of th. tabl"sat Coent Éobert

d'Artob.' He was ill in:the:flower' and ful vigor

aogea a ideno ofhs bgery s rted
t oscetgaltiOnancea more forbldding expression.
to thougb bis face was disfigured by deep wrinkles
and tanedthdark spots, yet bis eyes::gleamed
1*6ea lire frcm tàder his dark eyelashes with man-
1r dour and energy. - iss manner. ws barlh, and
duoted théierce and unreltilng mancf war. -

eloe to hi., on hfi right band, sat Sigle, king of
Melinde; age had ilvtered hie. hair and.bowed hls
head, et was -heceager.for the.combat.. Inthat
cony jhe felt hie martial ardor retur, sand boast-
ed that he would yet.perform glorious leata of arma.
The ccuntenanceof the old mn inspired respect;
it bore theimpressof goodnessandgentleness.sCer.
tainly the good Sigle would never. have taken arme
Maint the Fîsmings had Le.known the real stato
cf h case; but he bad been persuaded, as many
f hamd been, that they were bad Christians,

ad worso than Saraceng, and .that it was a good
rk la .si ofeGod to castise and exterminate

thsm
O.Lthe left band of the couat sat Balthasar, king

of lajorca, sn impeinous and dating wamrior, the
Za of whose dark eyez it was scarcely possible tu
endure. A wild gladness lighted up his features;
for ho hoped now to re-conquer bis kingdom, which
had been seiled by the Moors. Near him est De
Chatillon, the late goverbor-general of Flanders, the
ma uwho a 3the tool of Queen Joanna, was the
cause of ailithis disturbance. Hie was the guilt
that so many Frenchman had been put to death in
firuges and in Ghent; and on bis tyrant bead lay
the blood of all that wiere saoin in this quarrel. He
remembered how disgracefully lie had been expel-
led from Bruges; Le craved no petty revenge; and
sat with joy in bis heart-and sailles on his face, for
he held it impossible that the Flemings could op-
pose the combined might of so many kings, princeS,
and counts. Next to him, and, like him, eagerly
thirsting for revenge, was Lis brother, Guy de St.
Pol. There might bc distingulshed also Thiband,
Duke of Lorraine, bet ween Messires John de Bar-
las and Renauld do Trie; he had come t the aid of
the French with six hundred horse and two thon-
sand arohers. On the left side of the table, nest to
Messire Henry deligny sat Rodolf de Nesle, a brave
snd noble-hearted knight ; on Lis face were depict-
ed displeasure and sorrow; it was evident that the
ferocious threate which the knights were uttering
ainst Flanders.were not to lis taste. About the

rmiddle of the right side, between Louis de Cler-
mont and Count John d'Aumale, sat Godfrey
of Brabant, who had brought the French five hun.
dred horse. Near hlim at one whose gigantic form
might well strike the bebolder with astonisbment;
it was the Zeelander, Hugh van Arckel; Le raised
bis head proudly above the surrounding knighte,
and his powerful frame suficiently indicated how
terrible an adversary ho muet be on the battle-field.
For many years Le had had no other abode than the
camp. Every where known and renowned for his
feats of armE, ho lad gathered around him a troop
of intrepid men, well accustomed-to war; and witb
them he roved from place to place wherever thera
was fghting te be done.

Desides thèse weor present amonast others,
Simon de Piedmont, Louis de Beaujen, Froald goy.
ernor of Douay, Alln de Bretagne. At the further
end of thu table, and apart from them, was a group
ai knights. It was the least honorable place; and
as the French would not admit them te their com-
pany, they had found themselves obliged te occupy
it. And trao>' the Trench wore in.txe riglt; the>'
vere contemptible baneathwcotenpt; for whilo
their vassales as genuine Fleming@, iwere asserting
their ccuntry'e cause, thés thélr feuda lords were
banqueting with the focl What blindness could
lead these degenerate traitors to tear, like vipers,
the bosom of their mother? They vere marching
under a hostile banner to shed the blood of their
brethren and bosom friands on the soil of their com.
mon fatherland; and for what? that the country
which gave thema birth might be made a land of
slaves, and humblèdbeneath the yoko f:tle hlien.
They lad time te fuel that shame and contempt
were their portion, and to fe'1 at their hearts the
gnawing worm. '?he names of iiese recreaute have
been handed doun to posterity : amongst many
others, Henry van Bautershem, Qeldof van Wing-
bene, Arnold van Eyekhove, an bis eldest.sona,
Henry van Wilre, William van Redinghe, Arnold
van Hofstad, William van Cranendonck-, and John
van Raneel, were the Most conspicuous.

The kughts ato off silver dishes, and drar.k the
choicest wineas from cups of gold. During the meal
a lively conversation went on amongst the knights
on the position and prospects of the expedition; and
from its ton the fearful dom of Flanders might
easily bo gathered.

I Most undoubtedly," answered the general to a s
question of De Chatillon," tshey must b all ester-
minated. Thosu tnrsed Flemings can be tamed
naly by fire and sword ; and why should we let such
wretehcd boors live? Let us make a thorough end
of theau, messlree.that wo may not again have to
stain our swords iwilh their plebeian blood."·

" Right i said John van Raneel, the Lilyard; ycu
say rigbt, Messire d'Artois, W muet make no terme
with the seditions rascals; they ate toerich, snd
would senti give us trouble again..

SUnloss w-e wih te haret fresh outbreak evey
day,"î remasrked Jehu van Cranenudouck, ' ail lie
craftsen must Us put te deaths;. foar tise survirers
wrill nover Un quiet ; and therefore t--uncf opinin
that Messire d'Artels ought nlot te spare onteof them
alive."

" And wlhat are we to do wlhen we bave slain all
our vassals'?" ask'ed the burly' Hugo van Archel with
s laugh. "B>' my> troth, .we shalh have te phough
aur land curselves ; a.goodily prospect, tuly !"

"Ifs l' answvered John van. Raneel, ' I have s
good plan to remeody thsai. Vhen Flanders shall
be cleansed o! this stiffaneked race, I menan te bring
Frencha pensants from Normandy', sud estabiish
tisent on t>' lande."»

",And se we shail,înake Flander's a genuine proi-
vince cf Francé; ' htàisàvery geood netion, sud I
will-mntuion It to the king;-h 3 ho tuay' urge tUe
other fondai lordsletntke tUe samie course. I pledge
minelf that'it wmill net be at¯ail dificic."

T he featureus of Rode)! do -Nsce> w-ere woîking
wtiths in ward emtotion. Tise conversation greatily dis-
pleased hlmn, fer bis nobL.e heurt rerolted .against
such ferocity'; sud hoeéxclaii-td uith ardour :
*' But, Messire d'Artois, Itale leave te ask yOm!7
are wre knightföor n'äi s l senmly' tha4fltf'
should set .to> wrklfåféè'rsre fiashlori tht€ Sara.-
cens ? Ion are earrying jour f'erocity.too.far ; sud
.1 assure o'diïtd.e shan Sècome aeoru anud as
'by.wcira té thié ihölô'iorld"b uis otfàckàù4n de.
feat tLe ln igs';thàt#ill'he fficient' for us:i
Lot ûs rAot all'tlaQni a liilof bààrs j iywlll give
Us trouble .ùàIng ;.and then, areti e ot l arme
underthéeô iôftheti>rién .

Constable de Neleic',rIed d'tôliaer, "I
know tha ye èté é&'clediaigfy foS d1 aq Fiem-

tilt t istié yo ag'ure wo h lnspired
jour breaf.witbùdh, aMab 1&bandv o |

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toenro, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHEISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishmenta li un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Chistilan Brothers have beu
untiring lu their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te
lnform their patrons and the public that much s
place Las been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada,» Les been purchased with this view
and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-nw adapted teoeducationai
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur la making "De La Salle Institute» what.
ever its director could claim for it, or any of its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halle, dormitory and re
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual development of tl e
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal,
yet Brm in enforcing the observance of establiaed
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Acadexie Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the begiuning of
July. .

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Institute la divided
into two departmenta-Primary and Commercial

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND orLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firet
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politenesa, Vocal Music.

Religions struction, Spelling and Defining Ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmansilp, Geograph,
Gra aArithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.
ne=s ocMusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

ReUgioâs Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental nd Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Untry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenesi, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

1 F!MST cLa.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Gramma 5
composition and Ehetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Pennanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and Most practical -forme, by Single and Double
Éntry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drswing, rractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural)Philoso.
phi, Astronomy, Principles of Politenuss, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

.For yodhg men not desiing to follow the entire
Course, s particular Class will beopened in whichs
Book-keeping, Mental sud Written - Arithmetic
Grammarand Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,.....,$12 Ou
HalfPoarders, ...... 7 00

rEEPÂEATORY DEPAWTfENT.

2nd Class, Tu!tion, per quarter,.... 4 D u
st Class " " ... 500

. oMnMCOUAr DEPARTXENT. •
2nd aIss, Tuiton, per quarter,.... 6 00
let Classs, " " .. •. 6 00
ÿn-fment' quarterly, and Invarlably lu advanuce

No deduction foiabsence except la cases ofprotracted
iliness or dismissal.

ExTas Cuane.--Drmwing, Music, Piano aUd
Violin. -

Monthly Reports of behavlour, application and
progrésa, are sent to parents or guardiane.

For further particulars apply at the lnsdttte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

of . Director
torontoMarch i. 1872.

fIE LORETTO CONVENT.
Qf Lindsây, Ontarjo

Il xADMETTE» .To EU •

9~t blei ~ opledinto the8 ryueae arrangements are gProvicaljt ie
M-Um-iommalSebool ai Ottam-k, lePoiil.A

my daughtor duels là Flnderstb &5 \O
hinder me from being as good and true a French-
man aMs >' R onehre preent--wa w6g bas gîven
sufficient proof of!that; iand I1asU havete' dnmand
a reckonhiàg at your Land for the seornfuf*ids you
Lave uttered belote theïsenihit. 'But uhat now
lies nearest my heâri a the Lonour o - knlébtbod
iszeif; sud Itell yen ual yen a-e intpoiflig it b>'
your conduct."

"What mean you?" eicumed the general ; "lis it
not true btat you sh te spare tiesedi osn ai-ytors ? Bave tUe>' nt dserved ta di, sglace îLe>'
have put te death a4ven thousaSd FrencbM'nuith-.
out merc> ?"

"iBeyond a doubt theyhaie deserved death ; and
therefore wilI I avenge ontiem the honoûr of the
crown of my.princé; butthey shallfind their death
on>ly on the battle-field, anduith arms in their
hands. I appeal to tbesoa kntghts whether they
deemxil fittiug that wve ehdnld stiu out swords by
doing the work of excntloernê on poor unarmed
people while they are peacefully ploughing their
fields."

(To BE cONTLIUED LN OUR NEXT.)

IRELAND--DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is one
of the LAaGs? AnD Es SITvUar HOTELS in the
City. Aneüxcan Visitors will find in it the con-
forte of a Home combined with Moderato Charges
and assiduous attention.

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES
COFFEE ROOM.

1IOT AND COLD BATHS.

'--'r'

PLUMBER, GAS and 1 AIMFJTTBR,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

5OL AGENT EOR

Bramhal, Deane & Co's Celebrated Prench

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFEvREscs:

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catheinne Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Franci d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, MeTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropolita n Hote!,

Notre Dame Stret,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Aie%. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoiTaAr.. -[April 2, '75
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MICHAEL ERON

TBEesrtOJDformsthie4 pulil .thetr<shosuyowd
und k'LàndmMe1yiUflùtd-

n ta.ioI1 f&spub

Geiald Griffin Library ontaining Coilegian i&c.
fanay celoth10 vols-lubox,- .6 hTQpebox&

Do dc do 'aney clots fuli gUi.. . i840:per box
St. A1oyalIArs fcctalning- Lif' Stx Aloy- I

JaluxiSii?Théibsae-'ck., fancyelothz12 vols'inu
box'.... r7i .. s....XIA.2OOjibx

»An>' of the abevol?ô orsed eparatel>" onut ôLtbè

~~:~e'jM i15 20 * Itf;
( ,Lae'plture at 5, 202 3040, 60, 75it 61.00;

Bo héu ge o àthspnds*.our ib 'he@olastlo pèe'cmmen

OR GENTLEMEN A! TI SONS.

G. KNNNEDY
ÂND COMPÂNY,

31 St. WLawence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

R'EDY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

ati feabourenotice. Tac Mateal Fit, Fashion
and' 'Workmanshlp are of the most superior descrip-
tion and légitimaite enomy le adhered to lu the
prices harged.
BOYS' SUITS............. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,:-
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS, I
LORNE, - NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. Q. K EN N E D Y & C0.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, .-

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured ta every variety
of color and desIgn, twIsted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT ON INVITED

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebmted Bella fer Cirrmncars,
AcADEIEs, &c. Price List and Circulara sent free.

HENRY McSHANE à CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALT:XORE, MiD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and Lave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perler Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories
Stoamboats, Locomotlves, Plantations, &c., mou.nted
in the most approved and, substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proed Mountings, and uarraned In every particular.
For information in regaird to Key, Dimension,
Mountings, Warranted, kt, send for a Circular Ad-
dressi

MENEELY k Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OHN B UR N S,
---- "" l
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1878. F
PREMlIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CA.THOLIC' BOOK SmTABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIO COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAT
SCROOL CLASSRS, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please tahe notice that we
Lave marked before each book the lowest net prire
frôm wvhich N Discount will be allowed, as the
followlng List cf eBook with its Special prices Las
been made expresaly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
270 Notre Daume Street,

Iontreal.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 19
vols in box-.................. 10 -per box.

Father Jerome's Lbrary, 32mo, aney clUth,12 volf
in box......................1 60 per box.

Catholic Youth's Library, first suries paper bouxnd
12 vole inbox...............1 68 perbox

Do do do fan'cluth .......... 264 per box,
Do do de fancyclôtb,fullgilt .... 324 per box.
CathelieYouih's Library, second series paper bound,

l2 vnlsin box................ 68per box
De do de fane>'clath.... ...... 2 64 per box
Do do <lo fancy cloth, iull gilt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youtl's Library, tbird series, paper bound,-

6 vols in box....., .............. 0 84 per box
Do do do fancy clol h...........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 63 per box.
Catholie Youti's Library, fourth series, pape: bound

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box
Do do do fancy coth ......... 1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fuil glt....1 C2 per box.
Sister Eugenie Librsry containing Sour Eugenle,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vois in boi
...................... 2 40Oper box

De do do fancy clots. full gilt. ..3 20 per box
Faber's Library, containiug All For Jesus &e. Ac,

fncy clotb, 9 vols in box....... 60 per box,
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, ufancy loth,

12 vols in box.............. 1 32 per box
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32oe, fancy cloth,

12 vols li box...................I 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

la box......................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloil, 12 vole In

box............ ........... 2 00 per box,
Brother James' Library, royal 32mu, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box..... ............. 2 00 per box
Parochial and Sunday Scool Library, square 24mo

tirst eries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes Iu box.....
.2 40 per box

Paroiîal sud Sunday School Library, square 24mo,
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box....
...................... .......... 2 40per box

Young Christians Library, containing Livos of the
Saints, &e., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.......

.·· · · - . 3 20 per box
Illustted Cathelie Snday School Library, flrst

serieS, fnuer cloth, 6 voisin box....2 00 per box
Do îo de 2nd eries, fan'cy cloth, 6 vols la ba

••••• •• «· ······••.. •••... .·. -00 per box
De do ds 3id series, fancy cloth, 6 vola i.

box.............................2 00 per box
Do do do 4th sertes, fancy cloth, .6 vols ln

box.............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln

box....... '.............2 00 perbox.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes a

box.............................2 00 per box.
Do o deo 7th sries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln

box........................2 00 pot box.
De do de SIerles, fane>' cloyh, 6 volumes l
box...................... î .. 2 00 per boz.

Cathole Magazine Librar'ry,'fane loth, 4 vola 1I
box.............. .............. 2 40 per box

Doûîle do faucv clatit, fuIl gilkL. .3 20 pet box
he Young Peoplds Library, ceniang One Hun.
dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box...

D «**,*-*-.- i ' s5per box.
Do dIo de guit, fane>' cloib, 5 velumes la box..

· · · · · · · ·. •••2·····... •. · · ·..... 2 10 per box.
Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanlis Cava-

liers, Elinor Preston, tc. te., fancy cloth, 5 voe
u boxt........ ............. 1 87 per loa.

Do de dIo fullI gilî, fsuey toth ..-.. 2 50 pur b-.-c,
Catholic World Library, containiugNeli>' Nuit.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, G vols in box ............... 5 00 ier box.

Ballantyne's Illusetrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, contalning" Chasing
the Sun," tc. &. te., 12 volumes in set.

. .......... 2 60 per set.
Loronzo Library, conlaining Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth....,...1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. faucy cloth. ..2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

nes, Pence of the %ul, te., fancy clotha, 10 vols
assorted in box...................0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, In box..5 00 per box,

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c.-Ac., fancy cloth, 5 vola In box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library,containing Life of St, Agnes,St.
Margaret, tc. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

.... ........ ......... .. St....... . .3 34 pet'box.
Young Catholics' Library, firet surIes, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................ 3 60 per box.
Young Catholics'Library, second series, fancy cloth

12 vols la box................... 3 60 per 1,-s
Fireside Library, containing Orpban of Mo-

Life of Christ, tc., fancy cloth, 10 vol :;
.. ......... .... 4 00 pC r tox -

Thîe IrieL Libmrary, contaiuing Irish Soldiere. lua
Evury' Land, te.'te., faney cloth, 4 vole lu box
.... . . . . . .. ...... . 2 40 per box.

blaguire's Library, containing Irish lu Amerlcs,c !e
te., fane>' cloth, 3 voie ln box. .. 3 00 per box.

De do do fane>' clefh bfulal gil...4 00 per box
Irish Hlstorical-Library, containing IrisU Roeellion

of '98, fancy clth, 4 vola la bos.. .2 40 per boe
Grace Agnllar's Libi-ary', containing MothLr's Rt'.

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vola lu box.4 00 pet box.
<..r Schmid's Takes,"gIlt back sud aides, fana>'

clor.., - t-sx.. .......... : .2 00Oper box,
Library' cf Wondere, Illîastrated, gilt bxack sud sidea,

fancy ach, 5 vols lu box........i 25 per box.
Fabll Libr-ary', containlng Fablola, Si. Bernard

te. te. tce, feuecy cloth, 6 vehites lu box..,
... .. ...... .... ..... ... . .4 00 per box'

Do do de te: tc.;full-git,Ïfncy-eloth,O6 vels
lu boa..... .- ' . ... ... O0 per box'

Calista Library', contalninga Caltis, dathellec Le-
gonds, &e. te. &ce., faney cloth, -10'voltxmes lu box

-.s .... .. -ä.. . . ., 0 per box,.
Dos -do ; do~ ful' gilt fancy rcloth, 10 vole in box

Cousience Taies, gilt back ànd7 sides, fancy elotit
lb-vola lu box.. n... . ... ';6. Odper box.

-Do :>'d"- faie> .clati,-fui] :gi bsalks,Teideasuad
edges, 10tojas'lu box.. ......... s7p50per bon,.

CarltonLbrar, 'containing WIlly' ReIlly';:kc e;
fancy•cloth, 7vols lio x...de6 per box. ;

-JUST PUBLISHED.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVEERED

BayT TEELAIE

FATH ER MUR PHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the Iamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at Tacs WITroSS Office; D. & J. Sadlier

275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., k Sheil,
21 Bieury street, Montreal.

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Kontreal.

P. A. A. DoioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuatA, B.C.L.;
P. J. CoVLE, B.C.L.

BUCILEYE BELL FOUNDRT.
S;taperilr Blleit or Copf or and Tin,

htotiatodl 1hoeit t tT7lamg&-
ings, 5r Cfor rs.. chooL.. Fan..e .ourt i e L-nm-

Wtratd.
loIus:iratsd Ct.loeus..ciFnoc.

p fÀ'ANI>UZFýN &Tu".l'
*~102.ad luiEt$eLCCOuJ s.Ci,àciuatX

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven.
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It i nstver ye failed to etect a cure when pro-
perly administercd.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halif.x, N. S.-I witnessed the
aidministration of Major Lana's Remedy to a boy two
ant a halfyears old,bw/sen body1 tous aperfect iFr-
nue, o» JJurning FeLer, bis face and his features en-
tirely lost in a CO&1PLETD HEAP of BLACK
SMA LL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, se that when Dr. Morrisgave the
Remdncy, blood cane out of his mouti as the medicine
went down ; yr t in twelve hours,so miracutousewas
the, cure, that ho fel into a sound sleep and awoke
witlh te diseuse sa subdued that h began te ask for
food, and is now rapidly recovuring, te the astonish.
tent o hisparents aud the woile neighborhood.

F"orusale by B. E.* MeGÂLE , Dispcnsing Chemiet,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount te physicians, clergymen aad
chari table institutions. Set ta paro Canad
;'ot paid,

er Agoniea wa
er&bchuILLU5TflATD wgxLrfg

MARVELOUS.
C. Lca àc

a awelk in your own town. Termsuand $5
$ Uouitfit free. IF. IIALLETT & CO., Portland,

Maine. 19-l2m

13 E 8 T V A L U E
lit WORKxl's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATOHES
IN MONTEEAL,

(Warrassed Correu Timelers.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPE STREET.

JuDO 11, 1875 43

-13 NMP-.3 < ->I 3H3r1M MT .,
ANY PEJtSON or IOdIflry ifltdligèfltsaufnito A liv-

lngb7 canumsiag for TLc Illustraloîl W.eekIr. Expertana.
a Dote nsoary-the oniyr.rqnnloi 0slingBosin anlia»-oesmul bu,çlnsu indust and anar.HSentifur parilcuiarn

rSC. C &0,4 WarrenStN.fl

sTr. MARYS
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CONDUCTED lY Tu LADiS O THE CoNaEGATIoN Or
NoTnE DAMa.

This Institution, situated In a healthy and elevated
position In the vicinity of the Intercolonial Ral1way
Station, offers rare advantages to parents desirous of
procuring for their cbIldren a solid, useful and refin-
cd education.

English le the language of the flouse, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of
the French.

Particular attention is given to
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

TERMs NODERATE.
For particulars address

T HE LADY SUPERtOR

r CONGREGATION 0F NTEDAMHE,
*Miramichi, N. B.

ON NVEN T

SISTERS 0F T HE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILTIÂMSTO'WN, (near LatcEIBer), Ontarlo.
The Systern'of edûcation embraces the. ngies d
Frenich l'anguages, Musie,' Draiaig 'Palntin~ u
evei-y kind of tseful sud ornaménta Needle-Wook.

lScholastlo year,' ten menth 1 (payable quaty
n a vnce.) TE RMS •

Board.and Tuition ln Freaêh and Euglish. . .. $600
Music and Use Of instrument. .,,. ...... , 2.00
Drawlng sud Paining... ....... ....L0
BedndBe|lding................. 1.00
*Washlng,&c... ..... ,. .. .... LoG

Entrance Tee .... ,........... 8.00
*Nà déduction mmdc, whân thiai uil aredwith.

drawn:beforethe .epiratio of thé t 'n xcepte.
oCsaep -esa .;; :

-> Paxnts dwlshing theikF!lrn,$ ho fighud
.wIth materIala for D -an and~~ cyx wo.,hould
depostifunds f&sth'pt. p ose 1ii.th6 h àdéeof the

E on Pzyeinfýsaemo,tiplr', ieCift<
Ai'
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

SURGER RFoR DoMEsTio ANIMAL.-FarmcrS should
know that a broken bone may be set and the injury
cured lu dumb animals, as well, considering their
different natures, as in a human being. I once
saved a young horse which got well nd strong
after bis hind leg was broken ; and long ago had a
year old haifer which got ber hind. leg broken
above the bock joint. The steer that broke it chased
ber over the bars, aud the broken bones projected.
through the skin some inches• I got lie into a

pen well provided with litter, and set the bone as
ieli as the circumstances would admit, ad apLin-
tercd sud handagod it up, sud ln six veeka it iras
apparently as well as ever, with the exception of a
amall cala at the place where broken. The
animal may now b seen at my place.-Cor. .Mine
Farmer.

MOULTiNG FowLs.--We are accustomed to see the
poultry left to its own unhappiness during the,
noulting season, and the "masterly imactivity
with which the fanciers permit the birds to look
after themselves ls almost epidemic. The moult-
ing season is really the most trying to fowls, and
if nature can be assisted in changing the feathers a
real benufit will be done. The blood is during the
moulting period héavily drawn from the materials
that compose the feathers, and although bidasmay
at the outset be strong and healtby, the drain upon
their system is se great that they are weakenedand
debilitated, and their laying proclivities art entire-

sy abandoned. If we are able te give as food ele-
ments which will quickly replace the exhausted con-
stituents of the blood, we obviousIy assist ln the
transformation. We have found that foula sup-
plied with refuse, and powdered scorched oyster
ahells moult quick and do net loe their strength
and vivacity to any perceptible degree. If their
drinking water is aupplIed .with rusty iron, ail the
better, and one drink of miik cach day is of great
value.

To BEGINNEns ix STOCK-RAISiG.-Dr. G. Sprague
in the 1aern Farmer, gives the following sensible
advice to young men about to commence breeding
stock with a view of making a permanent one:-
1. In buying improved cattle, hogs, or other stock,
the two leading requisites are, a good animal with
a good pedigree. Be sure you have the former,
but without the latter buy low. 2. If your
intention ls ta breed reputable animais for sale
as breaders, and to stand before the public
as a breeder of thoroughbreds, take counsel
carefully and be sure that you get an animal hav-
ing merit, and a respectable pedigree with it. Pay
for both and be sure yosu get both. 3. Always aim
to keep a bull of higher breeding than your females
but make sure of individual merit in the animal.
4. Be cautious about buying animals, young or old,
that have been, fed bigh on corn or meal. There
i3 great danger of suspending the breeding capacity,
and shortening the period of usefulness by auch
.leeding. Ground ate, shorts, bran, cil cake, reots,
graes and hay are safe to use, sud a sixth to a tenth
part of corn meal may beused with these. Feedso
combined may be given freely to breeding cows
and to your heifers and bullP, with entire safety.

EDUcÂTING rOasEs.-OrSes can b educated to
the extunt of their understanding as well as child-
ren, and can be easily damaged or ruined by badl
management. «We believe thatthe great differoce
found in horses as to vicious habits and reliability
comes more from the different management of men
than from variance of natural disposition found in
the animals. Horses with bigh mettle are more
eaaily educated than those of less or duli spirit, and
are more susceptible of ill-training, and consequent-

. ly may bc good or bad according to -the education
they reccive. Horses with dull spili-are not by
any means proof against badq:.msnàugeent,-for in
them may often be found the.most provoking ob-
stinacy or vicious habits of diffarent characters that
renders them almostentirelyworthless. Co.uid the
coming generation of horses in this countrybekept
from their days of colthood to the age of five yeare
lu the bande of good careful managers, there would
be seen a vast différence in the general character of
the noble animals. If a colt is never allowed to get
an advantage, it will never know that it possesses
a power that man cennot control ; ad If made
familiar with strange objecte, it will net b skittish
and nervous. If a horse la made accustomed from
bis early days to have objecte bit him on the heels,
back, and hips, he will pay no attention to the giv.
ing out of a barness or of a wagon running agninst
him at an unexpected moment. We once saw aun
aged lady drive a high-spirited horse attached te a
carriage down a steep bill, with no hold-back straps
upan her harness, and she assured us that there
was no danger, for her son accustomed his herses to
ail kinds of usages and sights than commonly
drive the, animal into a frenzy of fear and excite-
ment. A gun can b fired from the back ofa horse,
an umbrella held over is bead, a buffalo robe
thrown over bis neck, a railway engine pass close
by, hie heels bumped with sticks, and the animal
take it ail as a natural condition of things, if only
taught by careful management that he wili not Le
injured thereby. There la great need of iu-
provement in the management Of this noble
animal ; less beating wanted and more educationi

$ a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfite$ 2and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,
Maine, 10-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATE.

No. a ST. JAMES ST., MorREAL. [1G.Gm

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Fe. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST REET,

flans cf Buildings prepared and Sup erintendencoeat ,
Moderato Charges.

eaurementasud Valuations Prompt!> Atteuded to

A VERY SICK WOMAN'

Whie calling at the office cf a friand the othar
day, vo were handed s latter troum which we read
tht feilowing: Friend Cradaack-My bost friand for
thus I must address you, as you have doue me mers
god than au> ont ou earth under God, and I
boliove I owe my life ta yen, sud thank yous froma
tho bott om cf my hbart for ail that you have doue.
IL would taIse sevenal shoots e! paper to enumerate
ail my r.ufferings, se viii oui> speak cf the meut
important. .For four years I liad hemerrhages, bo-
ginning in Febrnary sud iasting untii fali ; palpita-
tion cf tht heart ; soraens of the broeat-beo sud

*short ribsa; pain lu the back sud lowar part cf tht
abdomen ; cold bands and feet, even in August;
constipation and beadaches. I had tried doctors
far and near, but all in vain. Some said I had con-
sumption ; others liver disease. I quit all doctors,
ad wrote to you for help, and obtained it from your
grest 1 East India Hemp." I,,depend upon you
alont for a perfect reatoration to bealth, and feel
that I shall not be disappointed. Ploase send two
more bottles, wlth Pills and Ointment, which I
think will do the work.

. -il -. Tours truly,
*10-13-

JOHN HATCHETTE &CO.;
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHÉTTE,

(sUccEssoEs To PITZPATIci & MOooRE,)

IMPORTERS AI;D GENERAL WHOLESALE

.GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT-MERCHANTS,

54 56 )iL E GS TREET

MAy 1, 74] MONTREAL. [37-521

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININGO
MILLS, BASE, DOOR AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Lat .1. W. NcGawran Co.,)

Manufacturers cf Snwn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashea, ilinds, Mouldings, and every descrlp.
tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal termas. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly executed - fly -Auig. 28, 1874

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

Vor SR mTYLI o

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
26 % , AUn 11, ST. .s0513 STRE?,

(Jad Door fro M'Gill Str.)

Kosteal.
Orders from ah parts of the Province carefnlly
executed, and debreed sceording to Instruction
free of charge.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Versons from the Country and other Provinces willl

fnd this the

MOST >CONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to boy Clothing, as gooda are marked at th-

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AND

ONLY ONE PRIOE ASEZI'
Dont forget the place:

13 R 0-W N '18
NO 9, OHABOILLEZ'IQUAEI,
Oposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near e

G. T. R. Rejot
Uontreal, Jan. 1st, 1875.

'C1N%@pJNATI O
- EarIMr.U - sen ra a.n Rs
fRNISHED FREE. -MANUAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

.0F LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..........................810,000,000
Funds Invested............... 12,000,030
Annual Income...............5,000000u
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FISE DEPARTMENT
All classes of Risks Insured at faorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, whicb
Is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liablity of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpnol Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal lit Ifa 1875

T5.V ISKEPToK FILE
THE-OFFICE OF.

733 Suisu St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who are Our uthsrized agents, and wil

reelve Advertisements at our
LOWEST CASH RATES.

GRAND LOTTE RY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

HisHonor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CIIAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, EIQ,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, EsQ, N.P.,
P. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

BISHOP OF MON-

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the niemubers of the three Committees, composed of the mnost respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drw'ilg. of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, S10,000 IN GOLD.

I Prize in Gold

5 "d

r>

-- :0:

List of Prizes
e!.................................
.................................
.. .. .... ...... ........ ...... ....

Building Lots, valsued each at....................
rizes, " . . ............

...... ...... .... ....
...... .... ... .......
...... .... .... .. ....
...... . ... .... .. . ...
....................
....................

. ........ .... .... ....
................-...
.....----...........
...... .... .... .. ....

Total .......... ...... ...................

$10,000 O $10,000 O
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00
r0 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 o
20 00 400 CG
18 00 750 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 - 300 00
3 00 870 00
2 Cn 2,000 00
1 o 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594Go

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presiet, and ef BEN. CLEMEYT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Managemeat an.1 the autograplh signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ull thiers are counterfeitsuand the holders eOf
fraudulent tickets wll be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the laçv provided in euch cases.The mode, date and place ofidrawing will b made knoiva throrghic the pres i January net.

Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of ticket.Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by nail, ou application at flieeo the Man g-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dtnae Street, Montreil.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILLSTREET.

MorrnREn P. Q.

CONFEDERATION W. P.BARTLEY & 00.
LIFE ASSOCIATION. ENOINEERS FOUIDERB AND IRON BOA7

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED BUILDERS.

CAPITAL, --- 8500,000. HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE BTEAM ENGINRfr
SPECIAL FEATURES -- A purely Canadiau AND BOILERS.

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates iANUFACTURERS OP IMPR0VED 8kW ÂND
alone (10 te 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most GRIST MILL IAOHINERY.
Mutual Compantes. Its Govenment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abaie. ellera fer bating Churcbes, Couvents, Soola
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy sud Public buildings, b>team, or bot vatet.
ean affect. Policies froc from vexations conditionEs team Pumping Englues, puping apparatus foi
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues suppig Gies, sud Tovus, Steampumpa, tesm
all approved foms eof policies. All made non-for. Winches, sud team fine Engluas.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non. Castings cf over>description ln Ion, er Brasa
.forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed Cat sud Wrought Iran Columus and Gindera foi
by charter. Mutual Pollcy-holders aequally interest. Bi gsisd Esiva> purpeses. Patet Bolste
ed In management with Stockholders. All invest.i Hteland Wsrousos. Propellor Scrow Wleels
monts made in Canadian Securities. All Directors alvays lu Stock or mace te ordor. Manufacturers
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.Oettho Colo «Samnen Turbins" sud other firat cisa
mical management. Claima promptly pald. wster Whools.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAXENT STREET
(Morchants' Exohango), Montreal.

Ageutswanted.- Apply to- -Bartley's Componnd Boa Englus lashealsud
H. J. JOHNSTON, . moatoconaical Englno Manûfacfurod, If aves8

Manager,- P.Q,. por cent:.lnfrioleor u> therngins.
W. H. .HINGSTONj HQD L.R.0.B.Ed., Medical *Bai sdGflat MiWMaebincry. BbatngPalis

Mafrco. (Menfreal, ýanuàry. îi suid Hangera, ýHydrauta, Taltorho ho.. iya

W.PBRLEI O

CALLAHAN & CO,

wErnRAL TTn

JOB PRIN ERRS,
No. 195 FORTIFICÂTIONLANE, CELEBRÂTED

(Under"TnuE.W s e)NG IACHINES,
e $35 with Attaohmeènts.

£W. All erders promptlyI a nded t. 'wu
The New LAWLOR ]PAMILY M&OHINE

---------- la iunequnlved lu igbf ruuning, beàuan s etrongt
COSTELLO BR THERS, f inge of wcrkJtilnoas cf mot1àu sud

GROCRIESsudLÏQÙ * roptatnattainelb t-l>ifs c itsGROCERIES and-LiUb WHOLESAIE,-ittchoppétb s
(Nun's Bul gri

49 St. Peter Stre t montreLo muifactuWYs
Jan. 15, 1975. -o ls tfAahe

T. J.icbHe*L
D LAWLOR

CEEBAT.

: ., . 11-l

]IALORORGANS
4Co.
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9rmter. By mailt for $z ver ycar. or sen cents a numerEahum r
C01iSfrom $2' w $3 iorsh cf the finest sclected music. GEO. WOODB & CO0, Publishers, Cambrldgepert, Mlass.
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ALLAN LINE.
witb the Govemn.
ment ofcanaflda
for the Coavey.

ance of the CANI.
ADIAN asud

UN-1 T E D
STATES MAILS

1876-7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.E1876-r

This Company'sLines are conposed of the under.
noted First-clas, lull-pcwered, Clyde-buait, Doublb
Engine Iron Steanships:-

Vessels ions. Commandera
SARDINIAN.......1oo Lt. J. E. Dutton.R. x. R.
CraAass.... . . .400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNsIANx........4100 Captain Brown,
SARMATIAN.O.......300 Captain . D. Aàrj
H m .. .. 34 Lt. P. Arche R . R.
CASINS....3!00 Capt. Trocle.
SOANDIYAVIAN..3»0O Lt. W. H. Smith R. N
PaussA. * ........ 3(00 Lt. Dutton, R. N R.
AusTRIAN........£.2Z0 Capt. J. Ritchie
NESToRIAN......270 Capt.
MORAVIAN ........ 2 Capt. Graham.
P IAN........ . , Caps R. W
MANIrTOAN .. 3l ) Capt. H.,ylie.
Nov-SCoTI....330 Capt. Richardson
CANADIAN'.......260) Capt. Millar
CoRINTEAN. ...... 240) Capt.jas. Scott.
ACADIAN...... .... lad) Capt. Cabei.
WALDENsIAN.l. .... 28 CaptJG. G.tphn.
PnNcAN...... .2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwFoUNDLAND.... 150 Capt. Myllne.

The Steamers of theLIVERPOOL, MAIL LINX(sailing from Liverpaol every THURSDAY, amifrom Portland every EATURDAY, callng at Loci
Foyle to receive on boid and land Mailasgd ps.
sengers to and from IreaSd and Scotlanrei
ed to be despatched c '''' a teud.

FROM PORTLAND

Sai matian.... ......... 30th Dec.Circassian.... ........ th jan.
Peruvian............ih
Polynesian .......... 20th

RATES OF PASBGE FROM POPTLAND.
Special Redudion lu Rates of Passage

Cabin ...... $80, $,
(according tu a:commodation)

Intermediate..................$40 0OSteerage.................... 25 00
THE STEAMERS cf the «LASGOW LINE are in.tended to sail fro-n the Clyde and Portland atintervals during th seaon iof winter navigation.

RATES OB' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin$.......................$60
Intermediate ..,... ...... .... .. 40
Steerage....................2z

An experienced Surgeon carried ou each vessai.
Bertha not secured tntil paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
ln Portland to H.& A ALLAN or J. L. F&nua IaBordeaux te LAF!?T2 & VANDERCRUYCE or E. Dm,

k Co.; lu Quebec to ALLA;, Ras & Co.; in Havreto JoRN M. CURRI, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris toGusTava BossANa, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerpto Ana. Scumrz & Co., -or RIcHAn BaNs; luRotterdam to G. P. ITTMANS & RooN; in LHamburg,W.GresoN & HuGo; in Belfast to CHArLE? & MALcOLM;in London to MONTGOMEnr & GmnEoBu, 17 Grace-
church street; lu Glasgow to JAMES & A:a. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; lu Liverpool to ALLAS BRa-inHEs, James Street ; or to

X&A ALLAN
Corner ofYôtviïsi Comm'ù ~Streets, Mentreal
jan. 15, 187

O. BARRY, B. C. L.,
j ADVOCATE,

12 fr. JAnas Er liMornnc.

TO 'per dayat home. Samples worth $1$5 $20 free. STINso & Co., Portland, Maine.
END 25 to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pa hlet of 100 pages, coutaining lists of

3000 newspers, and and estimates showing costof
advertisin

$ 12 1at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
tee. TRUE & Co,, Augusta, Maine

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE VIT,,

'VW.h1r, Advert!sing Contracts can ubu miade.

P. D OR A N,
UNQERTAKE1R & CABINET MIAKER

J86 &.188 St. Josephi Street,
Begato informi hie friendasuad tha general public

that ho hias secured sevaral

Bilegant Oral-Glass Hearses,
whiho heoffara for the use of the public at extremely

modarate rates.

Wood and trou .Coffins
of ail descriptions constantly on baud and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OREas PUEOTDALLY ATreNDED TO. . [47.52

5


